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B r i t a i n  H a m m e r s  
A t  I t a l j J ’s E m p i r e ,  

C l a i m s  N e w  G a in s
Germans Reported F igliling South o f 

Bengasi; British Chiim Control 
O f Italian Sonialilaiul

(By The AMoclaUd Press)
• The BrltLsh hammered relentlessly nt Italy's empire yes- 

'  terday unofficially claiming control o f Italian Somaliland 
0 .w lth 'th c  capture o f  Its capital, Mogadlscfo, and announcing 
^ t h c  occupation o f a small Itnttan ls land seaplane base In the 

Mediterranean. .
Simultaneously. Germany and Ita ly  announced Germ an 

soldiers m et the British in th e ir first African battle 100 
miles south o f Bengasi, Libya, and asserted British tanks 
and trucks were destroyed
without loss to Germany.
• The Italian high command 
thus Indicated Germany 
luklnit over Ute Job of stoppi'uK 
the Drltbli In Llbyn.

nnny Day for RAK
• On the home front, ilie Driibh 
look furUier prcciiullotvi nRnliwV In- 
vnslon by scncJinK wnvc.i of bom
bers over t4»e dock.i of CnliiLi. 
Wttnce, ond nortlicrn FriiHCc, Ob- 
nmcr* on the EiiKll.sh. comI buIU 
there *T:rc»o innny plniicjj tliey were 
sure Uie HAF hnd Its biisle.it dny 
of tills year.

Tlie OermBM reiunicil liercely to 
the uuiaull on DrltAlii liui nlRht. 
cnuslnR two nlglit nltirm.i In 
don. bomlilnR mnny dlAtrlcl« In Uie 
Houilieoat ShKllsh cou.it neclor. In 

dAy mid on ft Tlinmes e.itunry 
■  tott-n many rwldenw were trapped 

In Uieir homes by Ntizl bomb*. 
^  Tli8 reported (till of !̂oRndl.1clo 

mcsnt Uie BrlMs" l>nd peneirnlc<l 
400 miles Into llallnn Somaliland 
wlUiln II month. .

Tlie country north of Mtxradl-iclo

the enyre J70,000-s<iuiin! mile colony 
WM out of Fnsclst haiuls.
. The lUllans still nre reslxtlnfc In 
Clicren. Sritrca. and In Ethiopia.

First ot DodecancM Groop
“nifl British minimized Uio oc- 

cu]iillon of tho Mediterranean li- 
)and o f Cutelrouo. 10 miles from 
Turkey but It wo* ths first of me 
Dodec&neu itroup to be snatched 
from Uie ItaUuis.

British naval elrclea said It wm 
tAkcfr ovp- last Tuesday, chiefly for 

' th»-' HapUne base.
It oould be used os «  point of at* 

tack «n  othca' Dodecanese. Ions 
blecksdU by Uie British and ne« 
ceuibla tlt.lha Itallaiu cnljr by car-

BqIs^  iS v e ttS lo  b«'-l&vM«d 
ftt any tlan by OerauA tro^ m u s - 
ed 'oa :tbe Duube river, had an 
emerseney meeting of the cabinet 
nfter conferences between the nrmy 

l^eneral sUff chief iind cabinet lead
e r s ,  “m o Oerman'mlnlster also .was 

said to have conferred with Premier 
3ogdan Fhlloff.

Kden in Ankara
Brltlsli Porelgn Secretary AnUiony 

Eden and Qeneral Sir John O. DIM. 
clilef o f Uie British Imperial BUff. 

■»TTl»ed In A n k ^ . Turkey, and Im
mediately began conference* ex- 
peeUd to bear on the Drlttah nnd 
Turkish action In Uie Balkan temp
est.

It was reported in Ankara Uiat 
Sir StAfford Cripps. British ambtui- 
sador to Ruitliu would fly to Turkey 
to tee Bdtn.

One ominous development was re- 
' ported by tho Oerman radio, which 

said the Nazi war film .’The Vic
tory In the West" was shown Tues
day night (o TurUnh leaders. Just as 
It was stiown to Bulgnrlan leaders 
last week.

A BlmlUr theme, "Tlie Pall of
{ContinB>4 en I*>|* t. Column 1)

J  F L A S H E S  o f  

L I F E . ’

On tho Street 
WAYNESVILLE. Mo. -  The de- 

mnnd for office npace ns a result of 
conitnicUon of nearby Port Leon
ard Wood has been so Rreat It turned 
T. A. Shoclcley Into a curbstone law
yer.

*Tha boom here has boomed me 
out of a place for an office. 'Will 
store my equipment and be n curb
stone lawyer for next two months, at 
which' time 1 expect to be able to 

— rtntTmerwnrbe seeing you on Uio 
BtreeU.’!

Satiaflod 
CX3L.imBU8, 0 .-A n  old ane pen

n o n  recipient-wrote state-ofdolals:. 
W  >-1 wish you would Uke off that 

Increase you just gave me.,I’ve been 
getUnc along all right oft whttt I 
have been getting. I  guess you won't 
find many Uke me.”
. The officials agreed.

TeU Tale Prin ts  *
TOiPLB, Tcx^Toothprlnts-not 

..........................l a  Negro In JalL

r - s W ....................... ................
« u  missing from a cheese. Prmts 

. of somebody's teeth—one plainly 
mlttlnB^were-Tlsibte.

Chief Prank Boutdio took one look 
-^Insfuspeet's mouth—aocT filed bur- 

gloiy charges.

Something
JETFSBSON CITY. MO. — Siren 

sotamlng, scout ear patrolman Wll- 
llain Tellnao gave chase as a mo- 

' tctlit need through a school zone 
^  60 mllM an hour.
W  A e  police ear wheeced up to 40. .1 

”1 got tUs number, anyway." aald 
Teltawxi. menilly.

The se«ut ear 'went to a garage

AIRIN BME

British Claim Hits on Docks 
at Calais in Continu- 

ing Attack
LONDON. Feb.'SO (/P)—Tlie Brill.*

and forth across Uie English chan
nel hour upon hour, and bombs were 
decliued to have exploded on the 
dock.i at Cnlala, and ocrou the face 
Of northern France.

Tlie mist-muffled bark of antl- 
alrcmfl fire on the .Oerman-occu- 
pled aide of .the *th»lts of Dover to
night-gave proof Umt the -British 
airmen were still at their task.

Visibility WM poor over the slralLi. 
but nbove Ute fog tlie flashes of 
Bcarchllghts mid cannonading could 
‘ ; seen In tlie direction of Boulogne.

At Calais, the air mlnLitry said, 
the quayside, jetties and tidal basin

ere squarely hit.
Tlie brief official report did' not 

wliolly account for the use of a vast 
number of British' plaoes/VlUch kept 
Uio air so stirred thst/one co< ' 
observer remarleed:

" I  Imven’t seen so many RAP 
planes over'the strait of Dover since 
tho battle of PVtnce last summer."

The air ministry, through Its nev 
scrvlce, asserted the Nazis were t. 
hard to find that only three British 
airmen had fired sgsfnst Oerman 
■fighters—and these alt at extreme

*!^-*as-^i'edn1inuKibo''?rf night 
bombing acQvlUn'agalnst'the Nads 
—an almost continuous action'—dur
ing which airdromes In France and 
war Industry plants in the Oennan 
Ruhr were assaulted In force.

Tl)e loM of one BrlUsli plane In 
today's operations was acknowledged.

LONDON. Feb. TZ (Thursday) (;rt 
—Qermnn bombers concentratcd i 
a south Wales coastal town in .. 
long, destructive attaclc last night, 
and U)cn turned on London early 
today to InfUct new damage and 
casualties.
. A stick of h]gh>expl03lve bombs 

demolished 10 houses In one London 
district. Seven serious ca.>iualUes 
were removed from the wreckage, 
while others remained trapped. At 
least five persons were trapped simi
larly In the home counUea around 
London.

NAZIS LIST NEW 
SHIPPING BLOWS

Germans Stress Heightened 
Tempo of Warfare 

at Sea

Uielr sea warfare today wlUi 
counts of new btows against British 
shipping and hailed reported action 
of Nazi land forces In Libya as a 
turning point In favor of the axU In 
Africa. -

With more Uian 290,000 tons ot 
British ships declared already sunk

.clalmcd.t«l(iyi_
sinking by a long-rangTTJerman 

bomber— which radioed its report 
while still over the Atlantlo-of a
10.000-ton BriUln bound steamer 
and the damaging of a 6.000-ton 
ship.

Slnidng of a British destroye 
a Nazi speed boat off southeast 1 . 
land and destruction of an 8.000- 
ton armored merchant ship aod 
British patrol boat by submarlnu

Three British cargo-ships total
ing 21.000 tons bombed and set afire 
by the luftwaffe northwest of Tre- 
land early today, and damage
10.000-ton British munitions ship 
and ahother merchant vessel

fled—on Brttlsh-oeeupled Tobruk.
Ubya. ■ . . .
■ To these official repecU were add
ed aocounta by DNB. official news 
agency, saying another British de
stroyer was set afire at Tobruk yes
terday by a plane swooping dowB
within 40 feet to dr^p lU bemb; m ________
flJOO-tcp_ihip thn-nittt,
.the western----------------- ----------
British outpost boat rank today'by 
a  Oermau'patrol'Place off Peter- 
head, on the east Soottlsh coaat.'

nanded by T lr t^  aorlees . 
ttnk 192,^ tonsS eoovoyed ahlp- 
ptng from Sunday nooa uttQ Mco- 
day night, aocordlot to lofomatioo

S lv i  P a t r o l m a n  B i v o u a c s SIlECAip
irBEIflEiEM

SIEEIJUNI
Picket Lines Form k  Lack

awanna Wher^lforts Fail 
To Rcach Agr^mcnl on 
CIO Union's Wage Demand

'Hy •IHr A.%M>cl..lc(1 PrrN-.
A CIO sirlko wu.s callcd la.sl 

niKlii ui the IniRc Luckii- 
wnniin. N. Y.. jilnnl o f the 
Bctljlohcm SicL-1 corpoiailon 
nnd another was ihrcaloned 
a t three pl:im.s o f ilio Ford 
Motor comp;uij’., Doth hUu- 
atlon.s loomed darkly on the 
defense production picture. • 

Fpdcrui i'biiclKator.s'-cnn-' 
fcrrcd with t̂ •Ilrl•̂ :̂ltll̂ v̂  ̂ ol the 
5t^l wnrkci.s ormml/iiii; foinnili-

. 7
■ of the third dIvUlen «kPftlVATE WILI,IA.'»I CO.SGKK. Indian, member ......................

patrol of Fori •I.ewK M'a.ihinrton. dcmnn«trat«> how (hr unit bedded 
dawn fer Ihe nlshl on mnuntain tnaneuven In Ihe nnrthneal.

Senators Clash O ver 
Roosevelt W a r A im s

WASIEOELAyiN 
IFE

W heeler Assails President’s Statement F irst 
Objective is (o  Defeat Axis

- 'By Tlic A.Moclnted Pre.sfi) •
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 —  In a tumult o f anapplnR tempers, 

the senate today heard Senator Chandler (D -K y .) accuse 
opponents' of the lease-lend bill of endeavoring to  under
mine public confidence In Pre.sldent Roosevelt.

In  turn, Senator Wheeler (D-Mont.) angrily replied tha t 
Mr. Roosevelt was trylnp to ■•flim-flam" the public. He re 
peatedly de.'scrlbed a.*i ••.shocking"-the president’s .statement 
o f yesterday that the task of winning the war must take 

precedence over any ta lk  o f 
peace aim.*;.

Atlllude of War
He called It Indicative o f an  

atlKude that Ihe United SUtrs-was 
already In' the war; - - ■

(he first real debate, and 
the llrst sisn of ebbing patience, 
of Uie nine days the Kenate has 
devoted to the bill. A ses.iloii which 

quiet fnshlon with Senator 
Nye (R-N.D.) continuing a M>ecch 
bcRun Inst week, wa.i suddenly Irans 
foimed Into a scene bf excitement, 

Flr.il of all. Wlieeler Interrupted 
Nye to Jiny Uiat Mr. Roosevclfs 
words Indicated a position which 
lhL'\ foiiiitry should not Uke unlc.vi 
It l.% ready to enter the war.

“I submit we are not In ihe war 
unlc-M the president of the United 
Stales has already committed us to 
u-ar," he .%houled. “ If we are In Ihe 
war, 1 repeat mat we are In viola
tion nf the coailllutlon of the 
United etatcs.". :

•'How can Britain win. unles.i wi 
come Into U)e war? '̂ Nye asked, and 
to thb, Senator aiark- tD«Mo.) 
adde<l the ohservatlon that Uie 
prwldent had -practically, said, ‘yea 
we arc In tlie war.*"

Chandler ProtesU 
'•niorouKhly aroused, youna Sen

ator Chandler plunged Into the du- 
cu.ulon.

•1 don't liilhk any senator Is 1 
Ing Ills country by making the 
people lack conlldence In their presi
dent.” he said, facing Wheeler from 
a few feet away. "We may get Into 
wnr nllhouRh I  hope we don't. . . . 
If we do alt this talk Is going to 
do us no good/'

It wiui wrong, tlie. Kentuckian 
added, for anyone to .charge tliat 
UiD prexldent wants to gel us. Into 
war. I'm taking the president's 
woriti." •

He referred agiUn to Uie chief 
execuUve's press conference sute- 
inent of yc.ilerdsy. whtcn he inler- 
preletl as "urging the British peo- 
pie to tlBhi on."

House Takes Up New Appro
priation; Army, Navy 

Chiefs Testify. -
^ASHWaTON. Feb. 26 OV)—Tht 

house took up a 11.933,430.703 einer- 
gency appropriation bill for Uie 
army and navy today and almost 
Immediately heard a Republican 
charge tliat "unreasonable coels and 
unreasonable delayŝ ' had occurre<l 
in the defense program.

Most of Uie money. *83SJ3l.703,ln 
cash and conlracL autliorlzallon, 
would go to the navy- for de%-eIop- 
ment of its for-flung bases — In
cluding. eatabUslinunt. of.naval nvl- 
aUon lookout posts at Ouam and 
Samoa — to start conatrucUon of 
400 submarine chasers and oUier 
small craft and to . speed up the 
delivery of 59 destroyers.

A direct approprlaUon of t09S.- 
118.000-was Irycluded for Uie army, 
chiefly for canlonment construction 
and ocher housing. Of Uiat amount, 
t33g,88i},000 was. reijucsted for Uie 
completion of 1S6 projects air 
under way and for which the 
glnal esUmates were too low.

To prevent a repetlUon of the de- 
laj's and Increased eosts expeHeneed 
In the army coulructlon program 
in the'event'that the land forces 
are; expanded furUier. Uie house ap- 
proprlatloru oonunlttee recommend
ed a |]S,000,000 special fund to en
able the war department to make 
advance engineering studies. That 

m was esUmaUd as sufficient 
plan for a 100 per cent expansion 

of the present program.
( CmUnnxl en r*s« t. Coluinn 1

• hi I IliM I
QrUilrhcnl r.trlkr but (iilird lo find 
n for M'Uli'inriil by iJip unlnn'.i 
,£> (i.iM. dcntdifir. nnd iiickcc iliiM 
were loriiml iit .-.even kiik-.i of

Cwo-niil<‘ nil'll. .
Vlolnicff finrrd In ilir rarly m 

hiK hour.i tckltiy Mrlker;. AoiiKht 
to kr-p workcr.i from ciitcrInK mit ŝ 
Ic.nliiiK to pliint property.

Hfaifit Riwi on the iwo-mile plck- 
c  lino ttiis thp Mrlp mill ki»i»̂  where 
in .1 30-inlnuir pcrlo<l rive iiiito- 
mobllp.i were bnttcred with Kllcks 
lUid iilndow.i .•.mn.iU(xl. Trn 
wi-K' chn.-'etl iwtiy.

Tlie Mrlke ' wiis voted Tuendny 
niih the Ml|)Ul(itinn tliii: It could 
be averted only II the company 
nRftrd lo rnbe ttnm-N 25 per tent, 
rrinstate workers who the union 
snld hud been "Indellnllelv su-i- 
pende<l" nnd axree lo n collccUvc 
biirKnlnlnK election.

Two rei>re\cnlnllvc.i of the delcnse 
coniml.ulon nW> met dnrln ;̂ the day 
with .ipoke.\men for the company 
and union. Tlie Kovernment'.i'In- 
terc.M In n setllempnt wn.i Inlcnsl- 
Ilod by Uie a.<i»crilon of ii CIO 
offlelnl that un1ei.i It-i ileninnds 
met Uie nnlon would clone nil Ueth- 
lehem planla. Iron ore docks nnd 
coal mines,

In PltLsbursh, Van A. Blltner. .. 
Rlonal director of Uie SWOC who 
Iia.1 been placed' In cliiin;^ of the 
iinlon's organlzaUon drive in

by tlie Arbitrary and lilcli-iianded 
acUon of Uie conipniiy. We hope lo 
have .It setUed soon."

Thomas Bums; a defense com- 
ilsslon,representative, said he felt

IContlnu»<t on I'ao >. Column S)

N e w s  o f  W a r  

I n  S i m i m a r y

(By The Associated Press)
Britain- announces capiure of 

Mogadiscio, IlAllan eomalllnnd 
capital, and small seaplane bnxe 
Island of Caslelrosse, In the Ital
ian Dodecanese.

German dive-bombers heavily 
raid British naval base nf Malta; 
Nasls lOso attack England’s south
east coast; l/ondon has two night 
alarms.

Royal Air Force bombers and 
fighters shutUe across channel for 
heavy assaults on CalaLt docks 
and northern Prance.

Bulgarian army chief of staff 
confers with Premier Phlloff nnd 
Foreign MlnlsUr Popoff. cabinet 
meets in emergency session: Brit
ish advise nationals to leave Bul
garia; BrlUsh Foreign Secretary 
AnUionjr Eden and Imperial Oen- 
eral SU ff Chief Oeneral sir John 
Dill talk wlUi TurkLih leaders In 
Ankara.

OVrmans report new alUcka on 
BrlMrti, navy and shipping; Itill- 
lans uid Germans announce Ger
man sdldlers batUe BrlUsh in 
Ubyaf^fhstUm e. '

Six civUlans killed In Amster- 
•dam. as Germany imposes mlll- 
Ury rule on Norm Holland prov
ince.

Johnston, FrediGtm g4findication, 
Glaims George Olson S till A liv e

alleged to have aUln Is still_____
Be made thU sUtement to a Mews 

reporter.In his ceil In Twin Fails 
county jail, last evening after being 
advised the state supreme court had 
turned dowil'Mrl>eUUon fpr > third

The'cofirt'/.................... ...........
Johnston. World war veteran and' 
iom tr. Twin Falls Jewebr store 
owner, must rttum to the sUte pen- 
ItentUry -to start serving a life Im
prisonment term for murder, of
George Ik Olson; Salt Lake City Jewl

a 'Tw ln 'M is, boUl, Hay.Si.

before long will /'exonerate and vln- 
dicate me."

Refers le Statements 
. Supporting his sUtement that^* 
believes Olson Is sUU alive, John- 
ston referred to sUtemenU he said 
Olson had made to him todieatog 
personal difflculUes.'and pointed to 
a published isUer In' which Olson 
tioft.lold his wife iJiortly ^p rejj^ e

going to happen.to him. ' •
“It msy be,“ Johnston said, "Jhak 

I  have reached the limit of recourse 
in-Uie eourU. and Uiat I  murt be- 
gin serving a life sentence tor a 
crime I  did not commit. But«  t o t  
i s , the - case' I can tain ' I t  .with a 
fcmMi., litd lock forward 
tu.l ludment with' a ̂  clear «m - 
S oK e  where my aealira iBa-MBr 
■victors,roust bear a heavy burden 
If responslblllly." ' 
iohnston ssid he -had'

knows mere »bout It ' th a fh e l t^ -

myself, to protest a guUty person 
if I  had known who- the guilty per
son was? ■-

Deelarca BeTold AU 
...jlutely all that I  know about 

the mardCT_^I^TC UM on the wlt-

He.L-

. .. Jbe.had not considered 
appeal to the pArdon board for clem
ency. ’ I t  be rather silly to 
ask^fer a pardon fbr semetblng r* 
-Meh one w u  not guilty." ha said.

Johnston's- -  - -

U studyl^ tbe-.«apreme coarfa 
epinloa -with. Tl««(to>poasIbU.re> 
quest for a rthearln*.

nered-firon'the-T 
iall unto 
jeaitUtur.Jr — ‘  
attar «M 'e -

a'r•hearini^...—

-----•aeoo.-^fte.iy

F i g h t  P r e m i s e d  i n  

L e g i s l a t u r e  O v e r  

G r o s s  S a l e s  T a x *

Coniinilloe Loadei- Announces 
K(‘\ (^niie Measure lo Raise 

000,000 Annually
Illy -nir A-. i.liilr<l I’ l.---,) 

nOKSt:, I-'.-ti. 'JB •- A two per criiv mUc.s lax, mca.^tirc 
wlilcli H(‘)). N(;wnuin ID-Ner. Perce) .saitl would riilh'e S5.000.000 
anmiiilly and "mnke uiiiiecL-s.siiry pendliiK mil.satice tax bills, 
.sucli ;i,s tliosf callliiK lor levlu;; on clKareltc-.'i nnd becr,--

'111 be liilrodiiced In the klalu) Icul.sialiire loinorrow. Newman 
.•iald lonlKlii.

"Wceic.s- Ji,'ii'«; dei'Oli'cl lo
.■iald,

AttES* n. NEWMAN (above), Ne» 
Perce Demncrat. terms a proposed 
sroti naln tax a "iusl and equll- 
able fnrm of UxaUoh that will 
provide for Ihe needed revenue* 
nf the Male," and M. I~ Horiley 
(below). - itcpubllcan leader, de
clares Uepubllcana will ''vlcerout- 
ly.oppose any Increase In stale 

•'wtpeadKwwfc-

SWEEPING LEVY 
HUS ALL SALES

stale Administration Asks 
Two Per Cent Tax for 

•Property Relief’
liOISK. rcl>. 20 uvA-A bill rr.idy 

tnr iniriKliiciinn in'llie Idiilio llclû r 
o( repr<-.̂ n̂tultves tomorrow, riled In 
Us mle <1.% '-Tlie Proprrtv Relief 
Act o f,1041.'' would levy n(tcr J«ne 
1. 1Q41 n (wo per cent txci^e tnx on 

s.ile.t in Idnho.
|{pj)rc;.entalive Nf-Vninn tD-Nt-/. 

Perci->. rlmlrmnn nf ilii- uny.i iinil 
cnmmlitee ot the niIcI
u.Mire wnuld ko Into the hop

per tomorrow.
Tills jiiop<)r--il, he ilccliirrd. "would 

rnhe iin r.stnnutrd JS.OOO.OOO n year 
evL-nue, would relieve'the pres- 
lu':>vy Ijiirdrn on property tax- 

payen iind would mnlco'uinieci-.'u-nry 
Uie proposed 'nuKnncn tiucn' nuch 
ax are -ntKKe‘'lf!*~*tt^ndlnK liouiie

Tlie bin would provide lor 
cljie tnx on vJrtunlly nil and

t*,-o per cent use Uix, y,'luel> New- 
lan »nld wn.i de.siBncd to "protect 

Idaho InduMry." He explained that 
Idahoatu whoymiulf ,oui-of-stalc 
puKltnxeif to (^ «p e  the <wlc5 Utx 
would be ns.%c.i4ed Uis -Uho tax."

All utiutlcs^iuch os rsUroada snd 
power companies, would come under 

• bf the act, Newman odd*

NEW STATE TAX 
BILLS OPPOSED

Republican Leader Promises 
Fioht on Increased 

Spending

BOISB..Pcb. 38 0T>>—nep. Horsley, 
'R'Carlbou), minority leader In the 
Idaho house of reprcicntaUveii, de
clared In a radlo-Addrcsi late lodny 
Rcpubllcftiis.wlll .-vigorously oppose" 
pending revenue meaaurea ond called 
for pasiioge of appropriation bills be- 
(ore any action is taken on taxation 
proposals.

CrlUclslng Oovernor Clark and 
Democratic administration leaders 
for presentaUon of new revenue pro
posals. Horsley said!'

"From statements of Uie Joint ap
propriations committee, we leurn 
that the approprtatlons are.bemg 
held down very close to the amounts 
t îat Bvre appraprlatod (wo years 
ago.

Fight Spendlnc Inerea*e 
"If this he true, there will be 

contest on the floor of the house, 
lui these bills nre presented to us. The 
Republican party has ttated and 
continues to state that tliere Is no 
need for greater expenditures at Uils 
lime ot national emergency, and I 
am sure that we represent a large 
majority of the people at iiome In 
taking this stand.

"We Iiavc 3G members In the house 
who are waiting to register 36. votes 
against any Increase in state ex
penditures and those votes an ' 
united against any proposed 
uxes.: "  '
-"Durlng-the week there has been 
Inlrtxluced In tho house bills pro
posing a lax on cigareU. beer, cigars, 
slot machines and a tax on the 
privilege of doing bushjess In the 
stale.

Eeverso Prooedore- - 
*'It is esilmated they will produce 

In revenue ga.QOO.OOO a year or »9,> 
300,000 for the biennium. Although 
the' governor, has requested that 
these measures t>e enacted Into law 
before' tbe appropriations bills are 
acted 'Cut this procedure 1s entirely 

(Cntlnu*d ea r«S* t. C*l<.i.a r

Bulgaria.Bepoirt8__
Danube J AH QUiel
SOMA. Bulgwl*,-Feb. W WV-‘n «  

Bulgartan cabinet met In'emeigency 
session tonight after conference* be
tween the ehlef o f the general staff. 
Oenenl Mleota' Petkolf, FrlaelUh* 
Ister. Bogdan. IPhiloff and Foreign 
Mtelitar. Hrao Pdpaff. /■ ' ’

I' t »  .IwTB eoBfeiTed {lata

jT'tbe'SaauW;..!^

•’'tiKly 01 blN." Nctt’/nafi 
'and 1 I'xpect It will be nilrotUici'd Uk 'oukIi the way.*!

'and nK•all^ coinuilttcc. (Ncw- 
niiiii li; conimltlee c h a lw n n ).  .

"In  my o]il(il(in It provides n 
Ju.'-i iiiid "rquliithic form  o l  
ui\aiitiii. nni rliiiiiiintr nul.sancB 

I prtjvlde lairly for
111-- a

nil- Nrz Prrtc rr'ye.ieiilntlve dls- 
|ilan\ lor Introduction of the 

r<’ loiliiwini; loriK senate mid 
hoiiM; Mr.Miiiu in vi’lileh ,tcore.\ of 

tclaiiiiK u|)oii (he mwl part to 
>iuiiaiiiilvrly minor propofinU, were 
■Utl ll|10|l,

AppTDprladonn Wall 
liij nniioui-.temrnt also followed 
tliiirijr by Rpi), Uor.-iley (R-Carl- 

’ui, till- iKHLse minorlly leader, 
iixi "rp>ciuic meiuiures sliould not 
* ni-ird ui>on until upproprlatlon 

bilh liuvr bn-n ps.v<e<l. In order tlia t. 
ly knou’ Uie exnct amount of 
■vniiip necpMary lo carry on 
lunntonx during tlie next 

biennium.” 
lioisli'y. in a rndlo address, pre

dicted H lri!i.%lntlve jam and de- 
elaird "It h difficult lo state the 
procedure of llie house lor Ihe re
mainder or the scMlon."

None ot the Important depart- ’ 
inrutiil nnd inntlUiUoiial appropria
tion bilb have appeared on the' 
lloor of either hou-w;. although only 
seven IcRWlatlvc days officially re
main 111 the 80-a#y session, wlvlch is 
.-•clieduled lo end March 0.

Leclalalsrs' Pay 
In Ion; forenoon and afternoon 

.'CMions die t>enatc approved and ■ 
... . .  Uie house a bill to provide 

Idaho legislators an additional IS 
a day for board and lodging and.. 
when U w^ de{erinltt^^^'ltoQtn>:i'

ed. In this connection, he ssId thcro 
would be a two per cent tnx on such 
Items as railroad tlckeUi,

Firms collecting the tax would re
ceive five per cent of the collections 
for their esfpeaies In Uiaivconnec- 
Uon.

Tlie measure would be "elUier vis
ible or invisible," Newman explained, 
with a merchant permitted lo trans
fer the lax from one item' to an- 
otiier but requiring him to still re
turn two per cent on Eross sales. 
No sales lax tokens or similar de
vices are contemplated.

Certain exemptions, such 
trade-in of automobiles, and farm 
machinery, aod on -sales of ngrlcul- 
tural producU.and pu(cha.ies by 
benevolent InsUiuUons. would t>e 
provided.

FOR AIOEDENIES.

Committee Okehs $1,500,- 
O'OO for Lowe) Melletl's 

Office.
WASHINOTON. Feb. 26 — A 

Wlilte House aide asserted today 
thst the government is contemplat
ing ho press or radio censorship aside 
from the customary military cen
sorship in eVent of war.

Lowell Mellett. gray-tialred direc
tor of the office of government re
ports. made the statement In urging 
the house expenditures comodltee,to 
establish hb bureau on a permanent 
basU.

After hU' teitlmony, the commit, 
lee quickly approved a bill authorlz. 
ing a yearly ti,SOOMO appropriation 
for the offlee. Chairman QXeair 
(D .ND sfld-that the tive B ” - "
cans present voted against it.'______
lieffiocrata present fam ing it. Rep. 
Whltthigtoa (D-Mlss) said the ap
propriation represented virtually a
loop---------

formation, had scarcely nnished his.

gan peppering him with _______
about' censorship. Uanlng on his 
elbows, he declared fUUy that no
censorship was C0ntea~*..........
whether any wss cos 
evtnt of war, be laldr 

“None thit X know of, and I :b«- 
Uert-my-tafomiattaUa^se- -  
anyone's oan be. . -

This does not mean. In esse there'

“Cennnhlp IB HM MUi that X bt> t:

r the ft

passed wiuiln half •hour'* time, i  
septû ate measure allowing him th* 
same.amount. At pruent legUlatora 
receive only a *3 dally salary.

Tlie separate blU.was passed under 
suspension of the rules. Ihe one ' 
measure would appropriate tSS,OOQ 
to provide leglslslora. with lodging 
and subsistence at the rate of »S . 
day, and the other appropriate |600 
for the lieulenant go^mor for the , 
same purpose and at the same rate; . 
Vote on me ••leglstatora- bill wm 30-''.. 
7̂  on Uie UeuUnaint governor's b ill,..

Action In Senate
During the day. the upper house 

passed IS bUls; killed one, which 
would provide for aa apprentleashlp. . 
council .Among those approved weni ' 
measures which '•put Ueth"-'intn this •. 
i030_unliar-a&lcs-_act:_
sale of cigarettes through vending:.''...-. 
macliinea; bond beer dealers and 
authorize cmmty commlutonen to ■■'jw 
pass upon qualUleaUona of appU-- "  
cants for beer licenses. . . '

It ma spparent from the slut, tt 
senate would approve the i 
giving the legislators the I* 
for board and lodging dm_ 
leglsiaUve session. Senator 
Bailey. D-Nes Perce, was tt 
member to speak In its beba 

“Stale employes." said 
"get board and lodging when- 
are away from the capital city, e 
don’t beUeve UieJsBre any beUt, .. _ 
more inCclllgent than those who ilt-^ 
here." /

“ I pay out more here than I'gH '^i 
out of It. and U my .people -̂/ 
think rm not worth my keep 
lodging like other officers, of' l_., 
suie. I  hope they keep me hon*;’ : , 

Seaate Sutalns Vet*  ̂
Earlle? In tho da '

talnod a velo.by C__________
a blU by'Senator Beath o f 'l  
lln. the Republican stata ehal 
which would have raised the'gi 
or's annual i ‘ '
I7^ ^ b e g l a a _ ------------

It ie  vote oa a motion t( 
tha veto recelred 31'i 
19 eoes. but ladted-

wUllteepln... 
propoaed Inereaie 
•oiae o f (hi,tutaii,
log thaj)0or man.".......
>Tho .only .tjrpea-of. t 

havebef0p^w•0lal;•;^ 
the .kind that. wiagM:U
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BRITIS 
IIALY’S EMPIRE
(ConlltiuH fmm r»«« On«) 

Poland' WM *ho»Ti the NorwrRliiru 
jiiM belore Ocrmany moved Into 
liiflr coiinto’ iMt April.

Tlic Drlilslt ndvL«cd their imllonnK 
In DulKttrift lo lenvc ihrfl country 
unlf.M Uicy had Imperntlve rtanona 
tor rcm«lnlnK-

> New Raid «n MslU 
Oermuj dlve-bombera raided Ihp 

BrilWi Medlterranenn lalnnd btuie 
ot MBllft. bombltiB niid mnchlne- 
cunnlnff nround targets.
• DrlUsh flglit«n were iftld to have 
»hot dwn two »nd probably »lx 
atUcklnt bomben while MaltA'd 
antUalrcraXt mms nceounied for five 
more pliuie.i. Kome rri>oru unld four 
BrlU.ll) plniirs acre destroyed m tlie 
MnllA risliU 

Al sea. U)e Oermana clnlmed the 
Rlnklntr of n Brill.'h deiitroyer by a 
Nazi speed boAt off aouthenst Qik- 
Innd: liie destruction of an 8M0- 
toii armored merchant ship and a 
Brliliih patrol boat by aubmarliies; 
the bomblnt; of Uiree Brltliih cargo 
Al)i|ia totnltnR 31,000 ton* off Ireland 
yesterrtA}'; and dnmnso to two Brll- 
l«h ihlpt In Tobruk. Libya harbor.

smkins or a l0,000>ion ahlp and 
dumaBlnK of (inoU>er of 0,000 ton.n 
was reported by radlq by the bomb* 
Inii plane while still at scai 
• Tlie Germans have nimounced tlie 

alnklns of more than 350.000 Coai of 
British ahlpa In the Iasi low days—a 
claim the British counlerod by slat* 
inj “noOiIn* extraordlnarj'" Jiaa 
taapbened In recent sea (lehUng. 

Trouble In Neiherland* 
Trouble with the NetlterUnda was 

reported from AmxCcrdam. where six 
civilians were killed and a number 
wounded In clwihes between the 
police and "dlslurbera of the pcace."

The reported-flshllns came after 
Germany Imposed a military admln- 
litraUon on Uie entire province of 
north HoUand becouse ol pUUces and 
riot*. The atrlken were ordertd— 
and some HoUanden expected them 
to obey—to return to their Jobs to
day (Thursday).

Italy and Otrmany al«ned a trade 
amement provldlne Uwt mlllUtry 
cotnmerc# between them would be 
conduoud during the war "without 
conalderaUpn (or trade balances or 
the condlUon or compenoaUd ac
count*.**

7orel<n Mlnlstor AUuander Oln- 
ear-MoTkovlo ol YugoaUvU arrived 
tn Budapest to sign a friendship 
pact with HungaiT expectod to neu* 
inUze their comer ot the Balkans.

Soviet RUAila and Rumania signed 
ft commerce and navlgaUon treaty. 
I t  was the first sign of Teconclllatlon 
between those nations since RuasU 
rained Bessarabia and northern Bu- 
coTlna from Bumaala Uat June.

Keep the W h ite  F lag  
o f S a ic tv  F lvina

How H fly -on c  conscctiUuc 
days w ithout a /atal (ra//ic 
accidcnt in  ou r M ag ic Va l
iev.

SIRIKE CALLEI 
ATSTtElPlANI

Claim Poslpoiies 
Rolli Extraditioix

Upon concluxlntt o f a civil suit be
tween Pnul A. Rotti nnd lilx em
ployer*. thP Grnnd-'mTplds Rfjirtp- 
meiit tompuny. Ihe man will be ex- 
Irwllted from Still Lake City lo Twin 
Foil*, according lo Sheriff W. 
Lowery. '

While III Uio Uuih city with ex
tradition piipcr:!. the nherlff Icaniefl 
Ihni the civil nclinn In pending and 
that RoUi wUt be brouRht here nfl«r 
U 1.1 coniplrteci lo face a charge of 
obl«lHl«c money under fitlie pre- 
icn.ie.i.

Moiiluiia Rejccts 
30-Day D ivorce

HELENA. MonL. Feb. 20 (,T)—A 
Monlana Uircal to clinllcngo Ncvndn 
and other western sinles for the nn- 
Uon’A divorce business apparently 
was killed today when the slate 
Bt« voted 33 lo 31 to poxtpone 
definitely consldemtlon of a 30-day 
divorce residence bill.

Four years ago a similar bill, pa.-is- 
ed by ihe house died tn ih*-senate

1 a tie vot<.
In 1930 Uie bin cleB.red bolh houses 

of the legislature but was vetoed by 
the governor.

Annual P la y  Day 
Set i)y  Teachers

PtaM for UiB ojmu«l play diy. to 
be held early In May. were made 
by membera of the East End Teach
ers' Study group at their meeting 
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chsrle(.Lunt« of the MounUln.Viow 
ochoot and Mr. and Mrs. .Howard 
Mannlni; . Staaairodc Khool. were 
hosts. _  < .

Plans for the ahnual.event were 
made durUUr a business session con
ducted by Mr. Manning.' Miss Helen 

. Harter. Etcetelcf school. Mre. Lola 
Cochrum of Pleasant Valley and 
Tim Drown. Park Lane school, will 
laeet Saturday to completo arrange
ments for the event.

Nlne.east end schools will partld-

sixtccQ members at Uie beginning 
of Ihe meeting. Mrs. Lunt« and Miss 
Hartetned a "  - ” .......-

Idahoans Enlisted 
^In'Arnie'd'Servjces
BALT LAKE CITY. Feb. S8 m -  

Among youths inducted into the 
navy here today were theae from 
Idaho:

rman Rhodes. Owen L. Rowe. 
O. King. Gale D. Mohlenbrlnk. 

Jerry B. Bell, all of Twin FalLi; 
mas M. CartCT. Boise; Samuel N. 

Paul; James L. Woodward,
...... and Harold C. Fairchild,
,;ley.
r«ro other Oakley men enlisted In 
s marine corps. Tliey arc Klmber 
Mahey and Wilford E. Adams.

Drinking Party 
Leads to Death

SPOKANE, Feb. 36 Pour......
Who had a drinking party in a hotel 
hero last night died today and au
thorities sought to trace the source 
of the group's Uquor.

Prosecutor
ed the dead as Herman Hansen. 40; 
Michael U  LlUls. 65: Robert R}an. 
49. and Bill Bowman, about 50. aU

Deuctlve Augiut BetUnger saU 
what remained of the lU^or was be
ing analysed and that Coroner Dr. 
I. s. Collins would hold on autopsy.

Sununons Conies 
Fo r O. W. Olson

_______ I, itO Locust street.
Bom.ln Sweden In 1U5. Mr. OU 

sonlormerly resided In Montana be
fore coming to Twin Falls.

■ • ’ed-by-tho-foUowlnt
sons and daughters: Ellen Shumak
er.'Oscar Olson and WUUam Olson, 
Twodot. Mont.; Lettr Browne. Bote- 
man. Mont.; Rtgnald Olson. Sacra
mento. Calif.; and 17 grandchildren 
and eiia great grandehlid.

Pending ftmeral

Pilots to Speak' 
Before Meetings

Plans for an Infomintloiial pro
gram to bring data on airport de
velopment before Twin FalLi organi
zations are being niiide by tlie Twin 
Falls chapter of Uio Idaho Pilots 
aiMclailon.

Leaders of various clubs will be 
contacted by the pilot* to arrange 
speaking engagements, according to 
organization otfldals.

Semi-annual (U le  meeting of the 
' "  win be held at Caldwell

Saturday night and will be attended 
by seven members of the Twin Falla 
chapter. Lionel A. Dean and Frank 
Oeisler will fly to the galherlng, nnd 

' ers who will travel by cor are 
O. Wyllle. Ivan' Skinner. Bill 

Woods. Amie Oslund and Merrill 
BhotweU.

End Sighted in
Music Dispute

NEW YORK. Feb. 30 (/TV-Nevlllo 
Miller, president of the National Ar> 
soclatlon of Broadca.Mm, nnid to
night' the consent decree filed In 
federal court today by RRrecmenC 
between the government nnd the 
American Society o f CompMcr.i, Au
thors and PublUhers. would require 
A SCAI? to offer ItA m'lisic lo broad- 
caslen on a per-program fee biuila.

*Thl* Is UiB formula on which we 
have'alway* wanted lo buy the right 
10 une A8CAP music on the alr.“ 
he added.

The decree,' by whifh ASCAP 
agreed to cease certain actlvllles 
which the Rovemment charged vio
lated antl.tmst laws, would. If ac- 
cecltd.by.Uie.court.Blicr-n.henrlng 
on Monday, pave the way for nn 
Immediate seltlcmenl of all difficul
ties between ASCAP and the broad
casting companies, the department 
of Justice said. •

If t«ih sides would be "reiisorwlilf 
Mrlke could have been avrrlPfl, 
rteclured efforts to mediate llie 

cnulrmiTsy are “not sto|ipliiB-"
"U U loo bud Ihe Hirlke clnidniir 

lie nAMTl«l. luldhiK'hp 1ms 
) •■fondemnullon" for either slilr. 
Bunn «ald he and C. 8. Cliiiii.', 
loilirr defense comnils.ilon iiiii'iii, 
niild leave Immediately for Wn.sli- 

liiKloii to pre.ient lliclr fnctuiil re
port of conditions at the mill lo Hip 
otllcc- of production miiiiiiKniinil.

Offlcluls of the CIO United Auto 
Workm union said In Detroit tlmi 
the imloii hiKl filed wWi the Mlcill' 

labor mediation board ii notice 
of intnii.to strike at tlie nousc. 
illshlnnd Park and Lincoln lacUirle.i 
of the Ford Motor company. Tlie 
utilon accused the company of al- 
tcmptliig to discourage workers from 
Joining It.

Wire to Whl(« Ilou»e 
a telegram U) President RoaM- 

... hpwever. high union offlclnis 
declared liial their organluUon 
"wholeheartedly In support of 
national defense program'' and thai 
"If (here can be avenues opened for 
udjaitment of our grievances with- 
nnl n strike, we arc .ready to um 
tllO,̂ e avenues."

Tlie Pord company has orders for 
4.000 Pratt Si WlilUiey aircraft an- 
glnes and ’several thousand "Mid- 
gel" or "pygmy" Inieks for Uie U. t 
anny. Il  also is to. produce i«irt- 
and sub-assemblies for bomblnK 
planes for Uie Douglas and Coii- 
iolidated companies. '

Under Michigan law a 30-diiv 
"cooling period" Is required before 
strikes can become effective In lii- 
dustrlM producing defense mater-

In Washington Uiere was talk ot 
ealAblUhlng an 11-man labor boaol 
as ft "supreme court" for defeme 
strikes and labor disputes whldi 
cannot be-settled through normul 
medlallon processes. InformanU 

lid that an execuUvo order 
Ing such a board was in Ute flnsl 
drafting stage.

MeanwhUe, AFL ' United Auto 
Workers relumed to their Jobs at 
Uie Motor Wheel corporaUon In 
Lansing. Mich., oflcr’ a two-week 
Mrlke. Tlie company holds $f000,000 
of defense orders, 

nsewhere: . j
YoungatowTS. Ohio — A crane op

erators* strike was settled al Uie 
electrlc-weld plant of Republic Steel 
company. The company makes '
for def(......

Gary, .....
pickets refused lo . 
workers to enter  ̂tiie Carnegie sheet

l’ i’op:ress Marks 
I’ ing-Pong i ’ lay

RrMdi  ̂ of luldltlutial play In the 
Junior i)lnK-pong tournament at Uie 
'IVtn l-'iillK recreatlot) center were 
iiiwiKiiricod ln t̂ tilKhl by officials In 
chiirKe of the annual event.

In cdmiiellllon .for boys 16 yrura 
id over, the followinR match re- 
ilis were recorded: £lllni{ston de- 
jilnl Jc:isen,'91-3. 21-3; N. John- 
II defeated Relcharl. 31-13, 31-3; 

llniiiinerqiiltl defeated Ilayeit. 31-17. 
ai-12: and results for biu’s 13 
throtiKh 15 il^e: Griggs defeated 
Hiiriirr, 21-3 and 31-4; GItiul de- 
fpatetl Pomeroy. 31-10 and 31-10: 
Johtinon defeiiteil Robinson, 17-21. 
21-M anit 33-::0: Collins defeated 
Pond, 21-M and 31-6; Johanfon de- 
fpiilpd Lively, 31-10 and 31-11; and 
Toothtnan defeated Koopniek, Si
ll, 10-21 and 21-13,

Outcome In the gIrLi'-play wa.̂ : 
Eileen WrlKhl defeated Rosella 
Quint. 21-0 and 31-8; Doris Miller 
di'frated -Maxine Uerre. 31-17 and 
31-11: Eileen Wright defeated Jua
nita Willlani.i. 'il-10: 14-31, 3l.l0.

OIrK ages 10 through 13-̂ Blook 
delentrd HlKKlns, 21-8 and 21-8; A. 
Jnhn̂ on dcCeiiled Piicldy, 31-4 and 
21-8: and Brennan defeated Groven, 
21-10 and 21-10.

Driver Bruised 
I I I  Au lo  Misliap

Lucas. Steckleln. Tu ln Falls, sus
tained brulsfcs yeaterday morning 
when Uie car he was driving was In
volved In a collision with a machlne 
driven by William Rlchln.i. Salt Lake 
City,' according to Tv>'ln Falls police 
records.

The accident occurred at the In- 
tersecUon'of Fifth avenue west and 
Shoshone street nnd caused only 
minor damage to Uie cars.

Anotlier mlshhp. which occurred In 
Uie 300 block of Mnln aveiiiie souUi 
was reported by Chris H. Thomas. He 
told officers that at about 3:40 p. m. 
his car was Involved In a minor col
lision wlUi another machine which 
stopped without signaling.

American Envoy 
Faces Charges

BERUN, Feb. 26 (/T>-OeorBe H. 
Earle, United SUles mJntoter to BttU 
garla, has been cltarged wlUi 
sault. ONB, Gei^on news agency, 
reported today In a Sofia dLipntch.

ThS' Charge was filed. DNB ssld. 
as ft result of last Saturday's cafe 
bottle-UirowIng Incident. .

DNB said Earle was accused of 
“infllctlnR llsht bodily wounds.” The 
agency added that "numerous Bul
garian elUKfns appeared as wit
nesses."

(Earle said the altercation 
when a man he IdenUfled as n Ger
man objected when the orcheUra 
played 'Tipperary" al Earle's re
quest. -nie iiiim was hit by a bo(tlo 
and Sarle siiflered a cui on hl.i 
in warding off a bottle.) -

WASHINGTON, Fi-b. 3fl l,7' -̂0 -̂ 
flclals said' today that GenrKo II. 
Earlo. U. S. minister, cannot legany 
be arrested or tried on the assault 
charges reported to have bten filed 
against him In Sofia.

They awBrted that Earle has dip
lomatic Immunity.

The state departmenthftd-recelved 
no report Isle today that charges hid 
been filed agalnit the envoj-. •

Kim berly Grangers 
Hold Regu lar Meet

Kimberly OrnnRe membcn met 
Monday evening at Uie Grange hall 
In’ Kimberly wUh a good ottend- 
ancc.

Bills pending in Uie stiile legLtla- 
lure were dl.iouMcd and three reso
lutions and our iKtlllon were sent to 
the state law body, voicing Uie 
opinion' of Uie' Grange,

The women's degree team con
ferred the third and foitrUi degrees- 
upon a cln.vi of candidates, after 
which a social, hour and refresh
ments were enjoyed.

PSIAIEIAX

frtim Onfl
n>^ti»ry to the way It should be. In 
ihp first place, we should know Uie 
amount of our approprlaUoiu before 

iKRln lo plan Uie amount of

Veteran Sign-up 
Hits 235 Total

ReglstraUon total for ex-service 
len In the naUonal slgn-up con

ducted here by the American Le
gion now stands at 335. according 
lo W. W. Frantr.. defense chairman. 
Of this number 103 veterans were 
registered Saturday, nnd aji addi
tional 43 signed TUBsday.

A copy of each registration will be 
filed here and two copies sent to 
national headquarters. Tlie slgn- 
up slgnlfie.i the availability of the 
men In event of emergency, and also 
shows special service for which they 

trained.

___ ____  Informed
...........  Clark had a.sked house
(jcmocnitlc leaders that Uic so-called 
"Iiidlstia laxallon plan" be not in- 
Iroiluced.

■•nirther In .his dlsciwlon." Hor*. 
Irv siilil, "Uie governor asked Uiat 
iiip IjIII be passed placing a 20 per 

' i Piii Increase on Uie presenl liquor 
|iricr and estimated that such pro- 
no'cd IrglslaUon would accrue to the 

:ite approximately tUOO.OOO In

llnrsley added-Govertior Clark al- 
,.i "recommended adoption of U 
:n rents per gallon lax on beer. 
t-Ao ceni tax on.clgftrets and a Uireo 
|ipr cent tax on dividends." , 

•■'ilie governor suggested," Horsley 
iiditrd. "that at a later date, de- 
ipriulliig of course on circumstances 
tiiul the re.iponse of the legtslolors,

. a comblnaUon of use taxes and 
.... Indiana tax measures might bo 
worked out In a permanent replace- 
mrni (ax sysMm."

Kiwanians Hosts 
T o  Fanners liere

Annual Farmer*' night baiiquel 
of the-Twin Palbi Klwanls club Uils 
evening will fcaturo appearance ot 
Alvin V, McCormack'of the depart
ment of agriculture. Boise, as [irlti- 
clpal speaker, according lo U. N. 
Terry, secretary of the nervlce grniip. 
Tlie gaUieV’lng will open at 7 o'clock 
at the Pork hotel.

Each club member will bring a 
farmer as a guest, and from 100 
to 13S persons are expected. Music 
will be by Mra. Clarice S. Potter 
and Mra. Helen Coiner. Arrange- 
ments are in charge of Charles 
Coiner.

Gutiicrin^ Views 
W ildlife MoWes

A'large gathering of Twin Falls 
renldents last iilghl viewed a pres
entation of'wildlife films under aus
pices of the Southern Idhho Fish 
and Game as.ioclailon at tlie high 
school auditorium.

Adding lo Uie showing were c 
ments by George Morler, Yellow
stone National pork official, who 
provided explanatory data on the 
Trumpeter swan and big game, 
which were subjccls of the moUon 
pictures.

Senate Fight for 
W heeler Birthday

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20 (,7*) — 
Setialot^Wlieeler. Uie big Montanan 
who has been leading the fight 
against the lease-lend bill (H. R. 
1778) will celebrate his 6DUi blrUi- 
day anniversary tomorrow by mok- 
Ing his main attack on the measure 
unles.4 delay In debate disrupts Uie 
scliMule. '

There were reports, however, that 
the senator would find time for some 
relaxation tomorrow evening. Sen
ator Ellender (D-La ) has Invited 
Whetler and several others lo 
"Louisiana spagheltr* dinner.

Wliceler's own family will have 
birthday dinner Friday. Tlie senator 
saMt’ '̂not a thing" was pla^ied to 
mark the occasion.

WENDELL GIRL nECOMEB
BRIDE OF JEROME MAN 

Tlie marriage of.Miss Lucille Mor
ris of Wendell and Les Woodle of 
Jerome look , place In probate court 
rooms In Twin PalU yesterday.-JudBo 
C. A. Bailey officiating. Wllnes.ses 
were Mrs. Ben Morris. moUier of " 
bride, and Mr.i. Robert Lorlmer.

'JAPANESE BOMB KUNMING
■KUNMiNO.’"ciiinsn^b‘nr-(;r5=-

Twenty-seven Japajiese bombers at
tacked Kunming Into today, inflict
ing the heaviest damage yet wrought 
on this often-bombed city.

Contrary to legend, the hyena's 
growl does not greaUy rescmi>]e 
laughter.

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

PREVENT 
Many COLDS
rROM DEVIUIPIND BIOHT AT START 

S’Parpcu Mtdieint a  Saeem
At'Arst SBlffle. sneeze or oa.ial IrTlla* 
Uon. put a lllUs Va-lro-nol up coch . 
nostril; lU  sUmulaUng action atds Na- 
ture'a defenses against the cold.
. . . .  And. rememfter — when a head 
cold makes, you suffer, or transient 
congesUon "i l̂U up" nose and spoil* 
aim. 9-purpose Va-tro-nol give* val- 
tiable help as It (l> shrinks swollen 
membranes. (3) relltves irritation. 0> 
helps flush out

Va-TRO'NOl

CASH and CARRY PRICES 

— to bring you distinct savings In

Dry Cleaning
backed by years of experience 

-In serving you

Ladies’ Plain Dresses, 
^  Coats; Men’s suits and3S Overcoats

P le a s e  c a l l  f o r  y o u r  c lo th e a  . . .  ic e  n e e d  ih e  
r o o m !

f U a W H A l .
taunderers and Dry Cleaners 

3r<> Ave. E. and 3iyl St. E.

Six Volunteer As 
Marcli Call Nears

Volunteer ranks toward meeting 
the March draft call for Twin Falls 
area No. l  had mounted lo six last 
night, according lo Capuin J. K. 
Beaver, Jr., chief clerk of ure draft 
board.

I f  these young men are successful 
In meeting physical requlremen 
------ ' - ily 10 more will be r

A 33>man contingent of volunteers 
was yesterday passing through the 
IndueUon process at Boise. Should

lC<>nllnu«d from Fw  Cm)
Soon after Uie bill reached Uie 

l1ou^e -floor. Bep. *^aber (R-N.Y.) 
dccIarcd Unit defense workers had 
been ''doinlnated" by labor unions 
and added that If UiU conUnued II 
would bring socialism and dictator- 
ship, Secreuiry Perkins, he said, 
had been Instrumental In raising 
Uie cost, of Camp Eilwards, Ma.«.. 
from *7.000,000 to I20.O00/WO by or
dering payment of a ''prevalllng- 
wage rote which he said represented 
a grofts Increase of 71 per cent 
“above prevalllns union wages In the 
territory."

During secret hearings on Uie bill, 
made public todaj-. Gen. George C. 
Marshall, chief of staff, and oUicr 
hlKli-ranklng officers conceded Uiat 
mbt.ikes had been made ’In the 
army, ocpan.ilon. Tliey contended.

however, that these wor« due largely 
to Uie speed with which tho pro
gram was undertoken- 

Marshall told Ute commlUeo Uiat

ago but Uiat If on enemy had gnltitd 
control of Uie AUsnUo a year ago, 
the United States would have been 

I somewhat helplciia plight."
At another point In Uie tesU- 

mony. Admiral Harold R. stark, 
chief of naval operations, opposed

Jtwfer "at Uie moment" of ad- 
lonal desUoybn to Briuiln on the 
scale suggested by Wendell L. Will, 

kle. but said cotigre.ia sliould not 
lie the government's hands on Uie 
<lue.̂ Uoll.

Dr. G. R. Tobin
Chiropody 

F oo t Orthopedics 
Over Orpbeum Theater. Ph. SMS

RuUierford D. Haye# had 
hearsal before hla tntiuguraUon 
president.'

re-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E ' -

JunpO^si 
a'laCs

.WUl»ut OlsMl-Aoi Y<w 
M iatiMMtn^IUria'K

Inle/Mir ko-tU ott» 4»>r. If ihl. bill b 
not flawlos fr»«lT. j « r  food m«y not 
SMt. It may JMI 4**»j In Th« •
su UmU ap jrntir ilcniach. You r«l «m. ~  
oiJBit*d.1TBg fMl Mur. sunk aaS tk« 'mrl4 

'io^punk.
UMflNLS b 
0*

r .sS .’a.'isfs.ffi;
___ ftitka r«u fml "up and up."
p*ckw« todv. Tah« at dImlW.

tk c 6 u A e e k

Gome! Compare! Trade!
'37 Buick 40 Business Cdupe

New  lirc.s. ^  f f » -  
mcchanically p e r fe c t .......................... 9 4 ^ 9

’40 Dodge Deluxe 6 Sedan
Rudin, hcutcr. A  
I t ’s p c r f c c t ......... ............................. 9

’40 Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedan
Hoiitcr, W . S. tires,
low milcairc ........................................ ^

’39 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan
Owned locally. \V. S. tires,
.radio an^ h e a te r ................................ M  9

Less Tfiari W ^P a id ^  
For Them!

$465 
$250 
$325 
$350 
$350 
$350 
$195 
$95 

. ^ $ 9 9 -  

$99 
..$25

n[) Ford  60 Tudor
Sedan .......................'............
•OG Ford  Tudor
Scdnn .......................;...........
:!6 Ford  Deluxe Fordor
T ou ring ...............................
37 Ford  Fordor Touring
Scdiin ....................................

'  37 Ford  Tudor Touring
Sedan ............. .......................
37 Chevro let Muster Deluxe
Sedan ....................................
.'{•r Chevrolet Mn.ster '
Fordor ...................................
.•5:5 Chevrolet
Coach ...................................
3-1 Dodge
S edan ' :r::.'::.Z7..;..Tr.:.:..~...~ 
3<1 Dodge.
Coupe ..................................
30 Ford  Model A  ’  . 
Co^ipc .— .............

$445
$52S

37 C H R YSLER  R O Y A L  T O U R IN G  
S E D A N ^R ad to ,
overdrive ......................... .

 ̂ 39 PLYM O U TH  
D E LU X E  COACH .

Prices Slashed!
37 Ford T ruck—  '
B e d  body .......................... '
36 Chevrolet Truck—  6  ^  I f  A
B e e t body ..........................

<10 Dodge 158 Truck—
7.50x20 tires ....................V  7

.......................................$ 4 5 0

‘ 35 Ford Truck—  6  4  JC
134 W . B .............................9  'A  /  3

•-38-Studebakci-------------------
P ic k u p .......... ..................... 9 ^ 7 5
Fruehnff Sem i-Trailer, 20 F t .  Stock 
Rack. 7.50x20 10-ply tirc.s, ^  j§  f  A '  
landing gear, f i fth  wheel 9 4 9 ”  

36 International ^  a  M  A  
Pickup .................- .............

There arc many others, all makes, a ll 
models, w ilh  prices cut Iff the bone, 
lo  wind up our Challenge used car sale, 
with a bang. One more week to R ct 
the car you wont with Hnvinffs o f 
$100.00 or more. T o  out o f  town buyers 
— you can a fford  to  drive a  hundred 
miles to look over the finest stock o f  - 
cars and truckA w e  have ever o ffered .

“ I l ’irSTwayH'rlght when you g c f l f f r o m  ‘ 
tho Union M otor Co., the home o f cars 
with a written money back Ruarnntec. 
You’ ll like our ternw.

UNION M OTOR CO
Your FORD Dealer
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B R I I i p A l S
F o m u i E r s i

Eden’s .Visit Seen as Strong 
Bid for Active Partici- -  

pation in War
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

HrlUiln liiu. Dliiytil ii' jxawcrlul 
cnrd It) Die D:tll(iiii crinlii In' Acnd- 
iiiK her [ICC <llplomui. ForclKit Sec- 
reur}' Atithony luicn. to Anknrn lo 
(-anfer wllii Turkl.Oi offlcliiU. Un> 
i-eriiiliily n.s (o 'Airkcy'a nltllude In 
Ml'* rveia of n Qermun murch Inlo 
BiilKiirJn li  Ilic most confunInK (tie* 
i/ir 111 tJiP Dalknn Kituiitlon.

U be Well to rccuU Ulul
Mr. Eflcn'R Ift.1t Irlp eiihtwiird froin 
London cnrrlwl him lo Afrlcu. nnd 
WH5 Jollowcd .i»lttly by. the DrlUf.h 
Afrlcnii offeiulvp. prc.Mimiibly Eclcu 
cnrrlcd lliR ko-iiIicikI »li:niil to Die 
Urlll.ih nniiy ot llic Nlli'. « -  

Tlie BrllWi vlotorlPh In Africa 
- nOKlii provp vcrj' pcrsuiuilvu to tlio 
' Tiirks If Hicy nc«l pprsuiwlon lo 

fiillDI llieir trc;ity obllKnllons - 
Brlinlii'ji po:ciiiliii wiir nlly.

AliliouKli Urm.ih <IC!.Pit urmio.1
would hnvp lo be »cnM)»c<l ii.....
lor wiiilrr flKlUliiK iilonB.-.ldc 
arcpkii In Albiiiilii. Ililii would 
iipply In Tiiikpy. Cllimiilc conilltloiis 
would bf much tiioir fnvoriiblp for 
Brill.ili nrniy iNirilclpiillon In ii *Î lr- 
klMi-Ocnnnii wtu'. If Uinl cihiic.s, 
timn In Die Orcck-Iuillan IlKhlliii: 
III Albnnlii.

tt Edcu k III n i>o,'ltli>ii 1(1 picduc 
aulck irnasfrr of BrllUli flKliiniit 
forcM to Turkry or Miicwloiiln 11 
nilKlil cii.slly be ihr drcldliig luclor 
In iJiiipljiK Turkbli |xjllcy. .

British fcoiiomic cspcrU tciiorl 
the Ocnnmi iilrendy ri-clinu iJic ull 
l>liicli. nicy Miy II will l>ccomc .-.cr- 
loti.i bfforr iipxt winter. Tlierc htive 
Ijocn mnny lndlcntlon.s Uiiil ĉcul 
lly of lirr Ruiiuinliin oil nuurcc: 
iind iiol 10 llip re:,cuc or fiaty, uii 
the prlmnry objtcilve of acrin.iny 
Biilkim mniiciivcr.i.

Kiillure of Gpnimnv lo carr 
lliroiiicli with A Dalkmi lhra^t. no'

I noiild be II double blow to luily.
Jii.ll liow'enBerly Home Is miisi>- 

Ina nt ovco' fiUnw lo boMcr lUiN 
lull iiioriilc Is (rc.'-hly liKllcnUtl. 
Rome miule iiiucli o( itn iiiinotinci:- 
incnt Hint Oeiiiinii Ground troops iî  
ViCll n̂  iiliilic.i Were lielpliiR llnly In 
Llbyn iind ficorliig victories. Ttiat 
Any ,M)b,Mniitliil NnyJ niecliciiil7^d 
forec'hiii iieiuaily arrived iheri: 
iJ)rouKh ijiP Bridxli Mcdlivrrnnenii 
blockade L<i lilsltly Improbnble.

Governor Vetoes 
Salary Increase

BOISE, r'eb. 38 I,Vi Governor 
Clark refined jcslerday lo sIhu ft 
xrnMe bill u'hlcli would liitvR lncrcn.<i* 
r<I ihe Idnlio covcnior's snlar>' from 
*.'>,000 to »7JOO a ycnr bculmirttK In

Tlic iiipa.virc wll  ̂ niilhorcd by 
SeiiBlor Tom lleiilh <R-Frftnkllii). 
Rcimbllcnn hlnte clmlrumii.

In hl» nie&.\ui:e to Lleul. Gov. 
Oo:.scll velolns ihe bill, he «nld:

"1 renllztvUje governor Is tit coii- 
iilderublc expeiuic m live Mp to the 
po,illlon Ihe office demftiida. How- 
i-vcr. *l ihls time, when wc are mnk- 
liiK (he Blrusgle Uml we arc to meet 
Uie requlrcmenUi of our budget nnd

tbftlnnee our (Innnclnl nrralrn. I  doubt 
the ndvlvibllliy of Increasing the 
Bovemor'a snlnry even lliough II 
would not bccome effective for,, 
lime In the future.. . .

"I have Uiken ilie po.iltion it'Knin.il 
xalnry rnl.u.i lliroushout U)c budget 
I am lukltiu for full mnlchlng or 
redeml Iimdx In paying old age i>en' 
,iloiu . . .  wlihin our state.”

Pormnl nelion of t]ie veto was noi 
token by Uie leglaUturc today.

ipany Biiihls 
“ Cotloii”  House

•SEATTLE. Feb. 28 W)—A Seatlle 
prefabricating company announeed 
TO(Iay“ lC-'*TW~biitMlne-B-flve-room 
houw of cotton fabric. Atrotchcd iuid 
glued on fir plywood, for'tho United 
States department of ngrUulture.

Tlie Speedwell compnny nald Uie 
agriculture deparunen,t hoped tlie 
dlKOvery ot a îng cotton fobrlc 
would b« an oddlUonal u.ie for 
plus cotton.

F IL E R
r. T. A. Pro|TOn>—Mrn. L. C. Oil- 

'Ulan, music Instructor In the nier 
grade KhooLi. presenUd thclourtli 
nnd fifth grade pupils In ft. Pound
ers' dfty program at a ineellng oi 
the P. T. A. Monday evenlns.ftl llii 
high uchooL V

Kludenli VUlt—Miu J v k .  Ibir- 
rlcl Pox and gueato M1iwJ«gm« Mc> 
Tntyrt of Jerome *nd MIm  Dorolhy 
Sielgewalt ot Pajeite. all iitudentA «t  
Albion Normal, upenl the weekend 
.with Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Fox.

Bun Dakerj—R. 6. Hftt«h has 
purchased the piler Bakery from 
Ed Retd and took over Sundny. Mr. 
and Mn. Read and family will re>

-------main -ln..Pller- tmUl_«ctoool. I » .  out
and at present have no plans.

lUUtiTM V lU t» Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Xenvorthy and family of Los 

. Angeles and Mrs. Bemlee Koxnilton 
.gH and tvo daughters ot Greenfield,

Ta an. vltlUnir at. Mf W

''A ir  Marshal Rests

Ain niAIlSIIAL KIK IIUUII DOW- 
DING of the KAK. In Uir'U. 
liioptrllng war hiilu l̂rlrx, Miiitpeil 
at Sun Vallpy for a rent anil iiomi 
kkllns. itrrc he h on a >kl tnur 
liie expcdlKnn on t'roclor mnun- 
lain. ,  '

LEGISLAIORRAPS 
AUIO m  BOOST

Liccnsc Increase Termed 'Un
just. Noncssential. Asi

nine Procedure
BOISK. Feb. 2C A bill |m.v̂ ĉ l by 

the Idiihi) h(1ll̂ e of rcprriciiicitlvr^ 
yei.icrdiiy to nd<l onr j>or crnt o 
value of III! imlomobllr over $150 
to Ilir prc.srnt SS lltcirr fee t.ix 
wiw (Ir.'.crlbed loiilKhi by Reprcnrn 
Uitlve Tiiie cR-Adiii û  "oin: of the 
ino.'ii unju.sl. nonvMeiitJal and :
Inc pr6cedurr..| lakrii by iiiiy law 
making bo<ly In Idiiho for iniiiiy 
ycnr.i pnM."

Ill nn iiddrc.v; ]iii-jmrcd fiir rndlo 
ilcUvcry. <JccJar<-<l;

"At ilic prcixnt time lliinc Kii't 
ft tiling thill goes Imo or on ui; 
tomobllp. cxcepl the air iind waUT. 
that Lmi'I ia\ed. Tlie nuioinobllc 
carric.i Uic lilKlic.it tax ot iiny prop
erty In Uic Unll^d Slalc.v . .

'Today car owners are pHylim f 
ti»x ol npproxlmiilcly 30 i>cr cent oi'. 
cverj- Kftlloii of kw.. Tliis nicuii* 
that If n |wr!.ou,<lrlvi..i Ills cur 10.000 
nilie.i during Uiu year he would pay 
iipproxlmatcly *41 Ka.̂ oll11e ' 
A-ilde from ihln he inuM'lmy s 
oit.every drop of oil he purchiucx 
and every lire or accc îory uutll 
the annual Uix load for Ihu'nvtMiiuc 
car owner in Idaho b iipproxim 
»54.

"Since tlie itvernKc value of i
operated In Walio U »20l.»7.......
lax burden l.i e(iuiil lo approxl* 
miilely 20 |>cr cent of the vuluullon.

Talc ndded Ulat wlUi Uie "ire 
niendous Incrciue In Ihc consump 
lion of Klt.̂ oIlne In ldiiho there 
110 jMtlllc/itlon lor an ncJd/lJoiiAl (ax 
of one i)cr ceiit on cnrs.. .  A breiik- 
down sliowA thal pnicllcally every 
comiiy 111 the ntaxc will receive more 
revenue from regLilniUon fees and 
Ull- tax on giusollnu In 1041 than 
they did In 1D38 or (he year prior 
lo enactment of tht! SS llccn.'c fee for 
nil pa.v.en8er curn."

The bill, approved 30'28 In 
house ybsicrdny, la now in the

FIGHT PROMISED 
OVER SMS W

becuufic of Ihe iii.itly, 
llefers Ix it lot of mmii 

"Before becoming k<> 
collecleO more money 
tlie poor farmern olf 
than any oilier

.■riu.1. Clark 
Hum kIckliiK 
llir'ir illucr:. 
the >ltin.; '

1 lUipilN

Action In llnu<.r 
Tlie house of rcprrsi iiMtn.  ̂ (mx-,- 

><1 eleven bllh. klllH lour lull . iukI 
ibo defeuled a JoUii ri'i.oliiiion.

Tlic resolution cuIImI lor .. <<.n. 
Htltuiloiial liincmlnK'iii l<> 
])rodliclion jiiul mile ol i)hii;.|)!iaI<M 
by Ihc mate, IC was voted down. J3- 
33. uflcr Horsley dcfhiii .l ' iliK Inn- 
IncM Is loo ex|>rnMve iiiul loo Ijl:: 
ir Uic nUle of Idiilio.'' 
Hejleclnred It would < o%i j7ii.(nio.. 

000 to bring Uojinevillr ik)a.t to 
soulhrii.iteni Waho iiliiiNpha:-- ix-ib 
and at leant tlH.OOO.OUO to i".in)>li>li 

iwwcr plant near llir bedv if iiiat 
plan were adoplwl.

Bills pauetl by ihe hoiisr iiiui -i-ni 
I Uie ftcnate inchided:
Defining aKrlciitturi<! lab<n uikIit 

lemi.s of llie uneniployiin'ht nun* 
l>ciiM>Uon liiw. M7-JI.

PennlLiiiiK ihe traiiiiliin oi iii',.u.t 
III pverslotked iiieu.i. Ma-lii 

Bni»wrrinic rotiniy coiiimi'..urn
's lo levy Ull 10 one mid onr.iu,if 

inllLs on Ihc dollar valuation. '<ii;i- 
out .̂ pcclal rioctloii. (or I'oiirt lioii-c 
and jKli Imjirovcini'iii.i or toiisUui - 
llon (68-0). j

IlcKUlatlllK »f iir:eM;in 
157-31.

LlmlUng the srliluK ol infrrtiaii- 
.te, Midi ah boukn. I . 

regtilatlng the, miiMnuini 
iTiaiiner of . . .

EiiftbllnK counties niul |iiiiiiii ii<;il- 
llif.i lo cooperate in and jiinviil 
jprrlnl levy for Ihe IhiIWIiir iit'i 

arU. <S4-6i.
Prohlt>llliiK (ILv::i)iiiie ot Jiivr 
iiiri record.s except lo nunlllK-d 

Ilcm! i«-3 i.
PerinllilnK pcivoni culled u>- 

lloniil defcii!.e :.rrvlcr to ic-o, ,, 
cinlniii for iineini>luyincni loiiiiy-n- 
»alloii. <S3-0i.

IinpoalnK lulihilunul <ltiiir.s t.t t 
.slate b0i»ul of rxiimllirii, i.-lm. 
lo dr.itniclion of ob;,oleie lecor 
(51-01. ••

FAsUiblUlllig'i| IcKl.sl l̂l'c H-i'ai 
L'ouncll. <39-22i.

PcrinllUni; csliiblWmirni ot a : 
llremeni fund for icadirrs i>I Ho 
Imlejicndeiit xcliool dUirlrl.s. i' 
12>.

The repreM-iiliitlve.s al.so adopte<l 
a report of a h]Kcliil l̂x. man cun 
mlltee named to act wlUi the ro' 
ernor in seeking nn cmcrKency n 
dticlion from rallronds.of ihe *■»

\ IMtiito shlimii.ni.'.
Tlie report iirRcd llie growc 

and bu!ilne&.s men of the stiiie lo "< 
everything in llielr potter lo aid 
nnd cncourngf development of truck 
iran.'.poi'UiUon."

PaMCd hr .Seiuir 
Blll.% ]m.v.cti by the .leniite were: 
A houAC bill n-xuUilInK the xrad. 

lug of milk. •34-4I.
A ACnitle bill rhaiiiilng bouilJarlr: 

Of llie Ci'ooked Creek giiine prc.M-rvt 
■ Clnrk nnd Lemhi counlle.-, <34-

BOISK. Veil'. 20 i.V.-IIoiine bllb In- 
I'oduced:
. By ^lale alfiill.s KunitiHIre—kIvIiii: 
he Alale boiird ol niiiali/atlon iwwcr 

'lo lower or rahe (he \aiiir of any 
laxniile pi'uiierLy.

By aiijiruprlatioiis roin'niitire—up- 
proprlftllnR $31,714 I<ir .suppre%sloii 
ot loieftt fires on stale land lor lUID.

By v̂llŷ  iinil jneans coiiiinlUec'— 
prolilbltlni! sale cil ii(lullcrftte<i or 
delelerloiin .sau.sanr

New Bills in 
Legislature

I'liililiiilti'i. — Ap-
Heiiale: 
lly jutlli' 

proiirialliiK
rxjieiiM-s of iln- liciilt'iiiiiii govi'riKir 

ir IcxIkIii;; ami 'UbslNlence while 
:llilK iiresKlciit or Uic M,-nnle.
By Smill, HhJJ il l -

OneUla) nnd others—('lovidlim for 
the .-.iHle UcN.rrI of ijluratlon U> mal:e 

imesllgalloii ol' Juvenile delin
quency In Idaho and eonduel of the 
Idiilio liidti.sirlal iralnliiK scliool nnd 
rf<|tilrniK n ri'ixiri to the soveninr 
prior to tlir iieM ..•.-.lon of llie In:- 
I'latuie.

A .M'liale liin I 
liiml.s 'mny be 1 
deparlnieui (or i

i 10 .y

ix>lnlnienl ot i 
the (lepartineiii 
(ixliiK imp<vlloii 
for Ili-enMiiK ol 
123-141 

A scnale hill pi 
utlinilrliii

rectoi’.N .........
which hiiA ent'-ieci 
wllh Ihr United SI: 
levy or n.s',c.-,-.iiient n 
reKUliir ineeimi; li 
prior

t or M

ovKlln-.; that .siale 
a:rd by the land 
term 1101 exceed-

iiiin'idlni; for «i>- 
neat inr.pecior by 
'I aKriciiltiire ami 
r«T-. niiil Hirovldliig 
•liiiiKhter hou.se.s.

H alliiK nil iimrlKl* 
Ihe board of dl- 
rrltMllnn cll.strlet. 

ilo a coiitnicl 
e.s, lo make «  
er Ilian al tlie 
Ooiober,' hui
iiiithorlr.niK «

I ol i
<1 10 i>

WAR liOSIRIES 
COURT PROPOSED

U. s. Considers 11-Man Tri- 
iKiiial lor Defense Labor 

Disputes

l iMiiaiia Sltiiiic.s 
I ) i ' i n  k i ' i *  I . ic 4 ‘ n s ( ‘

( ;o o D iN (;
It the hoiiie of Mr.1. Fred Crnli:. , 
oiiiiiuiiiitj .service ehalrman. Tin ' 
iltciiiyon wa.s ;.peiil .sewInK on a 
i.jrlle nnd llltle m,b' clothe.s for
lie »e<l Ciuis. •

lBOi:_aCOUI_AT_BUl)GET
lIEdltlN'G TO WIN BADGE 

CRANFORD. N. J- Feb. 20 (/P>— 
Tlie only spectAlor at the Cranford 
townxlilp commlltee'a public hearing 
on Uie 1041 budget wa.i Boy Scout 
Georcc Gilmore. Jr. •

Introdueed to munlclpnl offlclnls. 
George explained he had att«nded 
beeause It was a requirement tor the 
civics merit bodge.

Tlie hanging fold of akin exiend- 
Jjig nJcng the under JiJtle ot Uie 
neck of cows and oUicr bovlnes Is 
known n.i a dewlap.'

5>.
A .%cnai« bill providing prcdatorj- 

aniinaU. ns defined by law. may bn 
trupiwd. hunted or killed wllhoui. 
llccnae ami aridlnR ground MlulrrcLi 
10 the Ibil. <30-11 

A Jienale bill rablng the Pay.... 
county lo ihe aecond cln.is from Uic 
tliirtl'cliuw, <30-0)

A ficniitc bill nVproprlutlng *33.000 
for cxpense.1 of mcmbcr.i of tlie 
legi.tlftluie for lodging nnd .lub- 
Rlsience al rate not exceeding $3 
per (lay.

A companion xenntc measure ap
propriating $S00 for the lleiiteimnt 
i35-th.

A hou.%c bill defining aM  pro- 
hlblling unfair sales. (33-7)

A house' bill cnlllng for creatlor 
of the offlcc of state brand In- 
»l>ector in Uie deparuntnl of lav 
enforcement. <30-31 

A companion house meoJiure cut
ting Uie mileage of brand laipeclors 
from IS cents lo 6 cent4 a mile.
—A-lim»e-mcnaure.CBlllns_for,.flec^ 
lion of one representative for each

dL->cc.iii 
for iia;
Ihe third Moiulav 
(3n-0i

A .senate bill pii'liiiiiilni: canyliii! 
of more than JO i:»lh)ii.s of ga.M>lliie 
or any oilier inolor velilrir (uel in 
Uiiks iinlll sinie tus li.m been paid. 
(3B-U

Defralril illll^
•IHe M-ni.ie deiejitcd only one 

meiuui'c (lurliiK tlie day. It w.i.s 
a se/lale bill ralhim for’ recrcalloii 
of nn ai)|ireiitlee.slili> rouncll and 
wn.i voted down 10-IU.

Mcn;iures deleated m ihe lower 
chamlier. all of which orlKlniiied in 
the hou.se. included those which 
.would have;

Called lor a vole at the next 
general electlDii on n'coiiMliulloiial 
nmendmeni to -miiower the hUiie 
10 enter Into ilie bu.tinr.v, ot ,)r»- 
duclnk’ nnd nininilacturlilR phos- 
pliate.i pi-oec>;.ed Dv clei'irlcai ener
gy. 123-321 

Itequlred Uie o])erali!'. oT a dance 
hall to pay llie counii-' tor a deputy 
sheriff lo |K)llce hl.s place during 
a dance and lo permit opcmlioii 

dnlice hall wlUiln 10 leel ol a 
brer or ll(]iior cslablbhinenl. (21.JI) 

Pi'ohlblied dumping of .̂ ewu'̂ e Into 
iiy Idnlio waters so us to lie m- 
irious iQ human life. ,i20*29> 
Reix-nk-d Uie fair praclli-e code 

reKUlntlng bukcrs uiuler the aurl- 
culiiirnl ndjuMinent board. (lG-431 

Required teaching of public safety 
I .schools, 130-301

llLiu 'io '.erve

(hi.'

Chl..l! li-, ullK'll 

- t'-l'n m llie

Ic .-I i.illl ' ' loailrcl

. Ill Ilii'''lii*ia1 
ml mli'lit l». 
al OI ,1 u-kIc 
I*' It-'lhtelirin 
'.vlili clrieii'e

ii.'t-|nili!i-.|imi; hi
.i.'c. «lin.- Ill,- 01.11
1 tlie U. .S r.,li.'lll,,l|i

lltaliveh oiil-

he piibllr, lour 
)i riii|ilo\ers — 
l-liiKiiiiK and 
lal-ot ,li,..|)iile

V.lll.l-, rirl:.:l'l
M< • ..III lull. ,.f 1 « 1. 1

li'.|iiiti', nlili»iii;l\ an oltielal wllli 
ImikI III Oil- ilialiliu: ol tlie plan 

alkrd alioiii irlvliii; on Uie • foiTC

Irmrlii oiire llie bodUl liad pub-
i;.|ict 11," ItlKilllKS, •».

■ oitld lir to iiillllinli’e Mtlke -slop. 
.IkT.. a., the war labor Ixiiiid ,'.oti;:iit 
11 111) III the la.M Will. and lo pro
ale .Iibllraltoii lor illllieull MlU- 
noii;. il ........ .led bv bolli Mdes,

Horse &  Buggy
l)(il/s A rc  Over

Hide In (Miufori and ennvenlenca 
fillli rliidrr iniulallon. brick. 
l)liHk>, |ll» Îê  and roofing. Mo»l 
MiKiIrrn at l r »  co<it. Sec building* 
uiulrr roiixlruelluii at thU (Ime.

Jerome Brick Co.
.IIJIDMK. IDAHO

Idaho (rirl Dies 
Of (irasli Injury

• Marlon Baird, 
rtillaii. Idaho. Kirl,
111...... nccldeiil
the llie of her

Ami.i.N>:.s ON KxciiANGi; 
NEW YORK. Feb. 2G (-IS-NorUi- 
c;.l Airlines, Inc.. today Joined Uie 

...owing ll.si. of alrcrnft nnd nlr trnn- 
Rit compunles who.se shares are trad
ed in the New Vprk slock exchange.

Tlie exchange announced llnllng 
of Nor.ihwe.si Airlines common shares 

he “big boord" hnd been ai>- 
provfd.

111 A1--
I.IIIMIS liosjiit,
Ml.'.5 IJiilnl li;»l never reKaiiied 
m.̂ l̂ô l̂ ll̂ •.'•̂ .
KUKeiie Harp. 17.. iil; o of MitUUihi. 
ii'il Feb. 0 of a tracniied skull, -Vlf- 
led In Ihe same ni'culelil.
Stale |«11ce who liivei.tlgatcd Ihe 

ncrldeiit which cicxiJnetl ticar Iforwr* 
'.hoe Deiid, were uniibte to explain 
hnw It liaphelied. A heavy fog 
.shiimded the wcl hUliway, ilicy nald.
lllAilO f«i;SAT(>« NAMKH

TO'VI.«llT WK.ST POINT 
WASHINCITON, -Feb. "fi i,r, -  

Chairman Shepiiiird of the senate 
,iiillllar>' affairs comnilliee npi«ilnted 
today llie following seiiiitorn i 
bers of the board of.vhilors to.West 
Point: Wallcren (D-Wn.sh>. Gurney 
|R-SD> nnd Tliomns iR-Idaho).

A L L
H A IR C U TS

2 5 «
ID A H O

B A R B E R  SHOP
Vnl H(}ndcrson

With relaxing 
music. .  . pause and

Four g en era fio n i haya en joyed  the refresh

in g  g o o d n e s s  o f  ic e -co ld  C o ca -C o la . Its 

d elic ious  taste a lw ay^ M eaves  o cool, clean  

q ftor-senso o f  com plcfe rofroshment.So w h en  

you  pause-throughout the d ay , m ake it 

pauio fhot nfrashet w>>h ica -co id  C oca -C ola.

iiortLru LNUrii AimiDRm- or Tiir coca.c o u  company dv .
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TW IN  f a l l s  n e w s

Dtllr ^IU»a • oatt ciui mil <niuir 
» Fill'. undf. I

HOtlSCIill'TinNBlItlSCHII'TinN 
BT CAnRIEK-PAYADUt >

WIihiD H*h« .n< eiba 
On* rMf, »>rahU In ti]
Rli nanl>u. In
T im  oKjn^l  ̂P»Mbl« I
Oaitld* 9«U.of ilthoT 
Ona 7»«f. Pwhl« In

UEJincU OK ASSOCtATKtl P[l»; • T},« aumUixI fM.1 u .>th„n.ir •milled 
pablki^n el tU n » , dl>P*UI>« |"
b«^n. All rlihu »t’ rfp^ll»tlon • '  •rxla'l di 
•Iw

Ml klxni A»«otUt«»l l'r»»i

•«. 33S lluih air„t. S*n

t ih> U<irtJt<«i«n( li

All nollf« r'quir,,) h, lio  «r hr or.l.

r r\l Jurl»«It(il»n in (.« puhlUhrd 
Ih* 'V»c|ii„di,, latii* Bf ISI« rtp*r 
e<-IOa I. C. |9j; u  >iM(d, IhcKU b 

»n>l«n L « »  er M«ho.

! ’l {E l* A ia N ( }  TO  “ SH O O T"
British Inltlntlvc now shifts to ihe hitherto 

noRlcctcd Far Enst, where delcn.s(!s o f Singa
pore nre belriR strengthened ngalnst a possl- 

: ble Jftpane.se advnncc. New mine Helds liave 
been Jald. R AP  bombers ftud richtlnu pluncs 
htivc arrived Irom  Britain, am! a lar(50 and 
well-equlppcd contingent o f Auslrallan troops 
has landed to protect'th is Rrealo.st o f Brit
ish nava l bases against hostile a.ssaiiU.

W ithout Singapore it has been said iliat 
.. no British f le e t could operate eoat or Suez.
' no Am erican f lee t west o f Hawaii. Singapore 

Is a aervlce station fo r  warahlps. where re- 
"■ pairs, refitting, refueling, rerlfllng can be 

carried  on. I t  has great underground storage 
fttcllltlea for oil, Bhells, torpedcfcs and mines. 
Noth ing that a  warship. necd.<i to put it  in 
-fighting trim  cannot be there provided. Thus

• Singapore Js a  vast source or potential naval, 
strength.

But Singapore’s strength remains potential,
. • not actual, fo r  Britain  cannot afford  to main- 
“  tain a  flee t there, ‘ond the United States has 

thus fa r  hesitated to  send a  squadron Into 
’iL- those waters. Y e t  Japan would run an enor- 

. mous rlalc I f  i t  occupied the Dutch East 
Indies While Singapore remolned In British

• possesion. In  Japanese hands. Singapore
• vrould menace the British Empire and con' 

fitltu te .a  serious threat~to successful Am er 
lean naval operations in Far Eastern waters.

W ill President Roosevelt send an Amerloan 
f lo t illa  to Singapore? Naval o fficers with Fai 
Eastern experience are reported to be urging 
him  to  do 80. I t  Is understood at Washington 
that a  series o f executive orders has been 
prepared in anticipation o f enactment o f  the 
leose*Iend bill, and that once this leglsla- 
tion has been passed there w ill be sw ift action.

 ̂- W hether a Singapore squadron Is contcmpiu- 
; ; ted is  not apparent. President Roosevelt told 
■ . newspapermen thot as a general proposition 

, he and hla assistants are preparing to " f ih o o f  
ns soon as congress gives them the green 
light.-

Shoot, as the president uses .that term. Is 
a  colloquialism; he was not referring to the 
fir in g o f  guns. Y e t  Secretary o f  Commerce and 
Federal Loon Administrator Jesse H. Jone.*! 

.•tells a  congressional committee that ‘ 'we're 
. in  the  war." On second thought Mr. Jones 

expunged this remarle from  the stenographic
• • record o f the hearing. W hoever .still doubw

that th e  United states is in thl.s war, although 
not y e t a belligerent, must b c 'capablc of 

' Indefin ite  self-delusion.

UED  M A N ’S L A M E N T  
A lont? time ngo the Spanish Introduced the

• horse to  the Navnho Indian, who .soon dls*
;— — plnyed-a-prlde-ln-hb-cfiulnc'OwncRihip-thai.

• has become a tradition.
A S a it Lake City dl.spatch plclurc.s the be- 

j ; w ildcrment o f four Indians on bclnR arralgn-
• cd fo r  owning too many horsc.s. T liey  related 

■■ that they must’have hor-scs. fo r  without tliem, 
!., squaws Wouldn't marry them, medicine men

wouldn 't serve them and they couldn’t in- 
, '  dulge their f.-xvorlte .sport o f horse rachjtr. 

Specifically, they were chnrged with ovcr- 
T grazing the Navaho ro.servatlon ranse.

The incident cloaks an lnlere.stlng. it 
. ; ■ pathetic, story o f the economic .statu.s o f this.

: ; the largest o f the American Incllnn trlbc.s re- 
m alnlng and the one leost nfreeled by the 

: ; , wh ite man's habits and customs. For many 
- years before the Civil W ar they were a 

. bothersome group for the United States gov- 
em m ent, but w ith  the establl.shment o f their 

■; Bcparate reservation, and given horses and'
I .sheep, they settled down and began to pros- 
I ; per. T h e  fact is, they prospered too well, in 
j • the sense that they and the ir flocks over- 
I multiplied.
; In  th e  beginning the reservallon wa,s broad . 
p-i— enough-to-perm lt“ thc-Navahos to continufr 

, their nomadic way o f living. A  lu xu rian t ' 
; ;  , grow th  covered the grazing lands and num- 
i-,. .  crous streams and lakes made watering o f 
; ; the  flocks easy.. W hen the sheep and horses 
I i , had consumed the grass in one spot, a ll a 
1 fam ily  did was to  move to another. But o5 
r • humans and animals Increased, this moving 

; ;  about became more and more restricted, 
f,:  F o r  more than  a decade the government 
t . , has tr ied  to do something about the matter, 
j . ; one remedial measure being to force reduc- 

■ tIon  ot the number o f horses, with the horse 
u .. '  h is  favor ite  animal, the Novaho naturally has 

/ rio t talcon Iclndiy-to-tha-p lan^althouB lt-ex- 
v i  . trcm e poverty stalks the tribe. Neither has 

h e  been responsive to  other steps to try to 
;; t . im prove his condition.
'  ■: This may be accounted fo r  in part by .<!omc 

mistakes o f governm ent In dea ling with him.- 
but prim arily, i t  Is that he doesn't under
stand. One o f the  four arraigned in Salt Lake 
c t t y v a e -n  ----------------------. . - . - -  ______  ___  ___ _ mod' tins’

a s  they wanted. They had what they 
- tm n ted . T%en the wh ite man came and made 

us reduce and reduce. I  can’t  understand i t "  
This bespeaks the general attitude. How 

^ e  Navaho can be made to  un derstan d js ' 
-the--qaestIoQ,--lnit'Bn'answer must b e 'io im d  

Uonless h is state is to  become even more des

perate than It I-S. Up may be stupid, ftubborn. 
but may ihe white man. with his superior 
culture and atlvaiilatjc.s, sco ff a t  'the Red 
Man on ih u i .scorc?

. I50N1) n U Y IN G  ,
New flnanclni; l>y the federal government, 

while OS ye t only In pro.spect, finds many 
present ho ldcis ot Rovernment paper without 
cnthusla.sm over Ihc po-sslble e ffec t o f new 
borrowhiK on the value or outstanding obll- 
gallon.s.

T lie  Inriuencc. on the deprcs.sanl s l̂dc. ap
pears to be. mcn-Iy psychological. The  gov
ernment has u lot or paper out; perhaps It 
It puts out more ihc existing obligations 
may not be so de.slrabie as they would be 
olherwlse.

But multiplying federal bonds and notes 
In the recent pa.si have not lowered jicrm- 
nnently tlie  bond price level. A ll federal 
bonds 'And ireuswry fesues, w h ile  now a t a 
1041 low. .stand at a premium, som e at a  very 
hUnd.sonie Drcmlum. A  $100 treasury bond 
payable In 1917-1052 bearing 4* 1-2 per cent 
Intere.st l.s bringing on the current mar- 
k t^ ^ llO .

TOls Is tops in government paper, bu t the 
premium commanded by It and the position 
of o ther l.ssiics above par show tha t Am eri
cans’ bond-absorbing power still continues 
to operate.

Olhcr Points o f View
Wi; KELL FOB IT

'IlhiTc U nn incllimiirm to OAsumo that tiic JwKl 
oti Dr, Oocbbelg In ila- matter of American »U8KWtloi, 
/eiii colled to »t nine centa r word, for Nti;
r«cllo proarafjin Ininidfd to reach ihe United 8l4te3. 
Miiny of the meungcs of response to this ilnguIar tii- 
vlttttlon were rlbuld and IniultlnB, nnd otherwl.se 
oerlilvo or Hitler, but Dr. OoebbeU »ent word Uinl. 
)'M. he wanted Uiem cUl-the thorn with the rose, Uie 
Eood with Uib bad, the bitter with the sweet.

A number of explsnatloiu have been luggested. ts 
account lor iHla rcmnrlCBblo reque»l,, whose autiiors. 
icem so unritmDlar with the Anterlcan'aense of humor 
-and American lldellty to principle—one belns Uini 
Dr. OoehbeU perhaps Intended to obtain from the 
responses, or such m  were fnvotnble, on American mall* 
Ins list for Naxl .propaganda. But this would defeat 
luclf, It nppeors. (or It U sold that street addresses <lo 
not accompany the meuaRCi. U one left It at UiU it 
would seem Umt the credulous Germans had made 
tKemselvcs ridiculous, nnd the viciously tricky lltUe Dr. 
Ooel^bels would be'a veritable .laughlng'Stock. Yet 
there Is a reasonable explonaUon so obvious that It has 
been overlooked. .

Thla.expluintlop L-i that aU the Germans would wbh 
to do would be to gain publicity for their broadcasi-i, 
snd a great many more American listeners. IJndoub- 
tedly (t)ts haa been nccompllshed. by the wide pUbll* 
cnUon of the matter as news, and by Its public dls- 
fUMlon. Dr. Ooebbels probably Is smiling up hU sleeve. 
As the great Darnum once said. It didn't matter wlint 
tliey-said about him. so, long as they said MmethlnK. 
—Portland Oregonian. • —

AviiRni: LIGHT IS n eedi:d
One cannot help but view with misgiving an appar

ent disposition of tlie Idaho legislature to toko lightly 
Its obligation to ns.<iure the people full Information on 
the conduct of their governmental units as evidenced 
In numerous bllU. some proposed and a few of them 
passed, whtch would curtail the publication of public 
financial statements. Tn’o such bills were enacted by 
the legislature this week, one reducing to once a year 
the publication of semi-annual financial statements 
by clUes and the otlier also allowing commissioner- 
governed cities to luue fiscal statements but oncc 
yciirly.

nic.vc mtiLiuri'.i In thcnisclvc.i may not bo di>n- 
Rcroux. but the trend‘ Of leRlnlntlve thought In Ui Ih 
•riKivrd l.s (il.iturbliit:. Tlie only nrBunicnU on bclinlf of 
eiich Icci.ilatlon iinvv been tlmt It would save tlio ixix- 
piyiTs' moni-y nnd. In truth, there probably Li no ulter
ior iiurpoM'. Uut this h n fiillticloii;i nrKunient and one 
whlph win not stolid the light of examination..

Thp Iiiw:i rofjulrinK ndea'‘i“ <; public notlcc of the 
^Ul'l̂ (llll); of the tnxpiij'crs' nioiiry have proved the 
chriiprM nnrt mo«l effective In.niriince the public can 
cnrry on the ability and intcKrlty of elccted offlclnLi. 
Withoiii ;.uch Dubllcatlon. officials could perform ihclr 
public bunincM In the tlark nnd every form of In- 
coijjiH-u-ncy. !iclfl.nhne.vi. fnvorltl.nn — lujd even dla- 
honcsiy—could creep In wltliout the taxpayers having 
n nieiins of iictiulrliiB knowIcilKc thereof. From Uie

■nic tK'w.ipftjJor.i of Uie stiilp m-ncrnlly arc some- 
A'hnt dllllilt^nt about cxpreijlng iheir opiploiix on Uiln 
mauer because tJicy have n small niimiclal Interest In 
thr revrriiie which accnic!i to them ffom -nich financial 
(iiibllciilloiin. That Til entirely aside from the major 
Li'Uf Involved. Tlie cost of publlciilloii lo inxpayers 
h Inflnltc.slmiU bc.ildc the low they Invll/- It officials 
nrc prniilttcd to npcnd their mutioy wlthoiit Klvlng 
nn'nrleqtiatc-publlc'accoimtlnp.'Stirn-publir-notlce'W 
nil lntft!r;»l part of -Uic democratic proce.vi of nelf- 
KaVuriuiH'iit.—LewLlton Tribmie.

CO.NTEMPLATINC'THB HCJUItKS 
Kduciitlon. ndnilltedly. accounts for unc of iho major 

llrm^ of expcnso In state, county ntid municipal bud- 
Kci;,. But It Is nccounllnK for far Miinller a share of 
KOviTnnientnl spcndlnK today than It did five yciirs ago. 
or ten years ago. The limovailon of bocIbI wcurliy 
luckiiowkdBenient, In Us way thiiC rdticiitlon in the 
pi'sl failed of itJi aim), public wrliure nnd health. In
creased road expenditures, have relemiied educaUon 
Into a, po.iUlon far from-the top a.s a IcadlnK »l>encler 
of public funds. •

Ask anybody in Mojcow (before you rend lo the end 
ot Uils paragraph) how much the state of Idaho b  ex
pected to spend during the current biennium. Tho 
Iclahonlan will bet a 1030 hat no one will comu wlUi- 
In SO per cent of being high enoush. For as a matter 
of cold AtatUtlcs (the budgetysulunlttcd Uio legislature 
b oiir iiutliorlty) the state will have available to npcnd 
during the next two'years. by the closest possible estl- 
nmte.1, the nice fat sum of 105,108,03a, '

EducaUon U asking for lUi operations ilurlng Uie 
period Just under »2 JOO.OOO. That's less than the nlate's 
e<Uicailonal Institutions received a few fears' ago when 
Uie state Uiought It wos being extravagant when It 
biiilgeted 115,000,000 for oU operaUons and all acClvlUe* 
lor a two-year period.

Tlic state of Idaho Is very definitely In the "big 
■businEsr“ clasjrftna~gTowmg'bl8Rer“ evcry"yeait The' 
budget for Uils biennium contemplates receipts and ex
penditures of iipproxlmatcty lour million dollars more 
than the preceding biennium, and the preceding bien
nium spent more money Uian Uie one before It. And 
we can’t look for any marked decrease In the future.

But education Li neither the cause nor Uie recipient. 
—Moscow Idahonlan.

Now You T e ll One
CLOAK OK ANONYMITV. DIDN'T HIDE ClIIVALaY 

RICHMOND. Vn. OT)—The tourist group Uiought the 
JtlJow wlio so kJndl>' sliowed Uicm Uirough Uie tunnd 
■from Virginia's historic cupltol lo the new state library, 
biilldlna. was not only, iwlltc but weU nuatlflcd ns ft. 
guiac. men they Joamed by nccident that he was 
tlie governor, James IL Price.

DUDOBT-S C08.MIC URGE KXPENSIVE 
WASHINGTON m —Uncle Sam U paying o u fW r  

a. year for that deficit Juice known as red Ink.
Sotnebody. checking through the various govern- 

mrnui departmenU. iound Uiat It retjulres 8,000 four- 
ounce bottlea and 3,800 pinto of red Ink ta'kcep

MAYBE THEY WANTED TO BE DRAWN 
BELLEVILLE. IlL MV-The county highway deport

ment wanU It known that the -drafting" room la -where 
Uie engineers work on plans.

It made thU momentous announcement to stem the. 
UdeTOf-drafteerrwportlrig' to the robm for'selec'uve 
KTTice examinations. ^

‘nie drmir board has Sts off lee In the same bultdlnf.

Home L ite  in H itler’s One fi ig  Happy Fam ily

National Whirligig N ew s  Behind 
The News .

W A S H IN G T O N  
By lUy Tuther

MARCH. Tlie audden and mystc- 
'lous recall of »U PVench naval offic
es from the United StaiM conveys 
in ominous warning of Impending 
"venUi In Europe. For some rea.ion 
he stnto doparuncnt was not notU 

fled ot Uie action. It  wu» discovered 
first by American officer* who had 
been closely a.isoclatcd wlUi the.de- 
parUng men before Uio /ull of Parts.

Tlje Vichy govoniment orlglnolly 
irdered naval personnel In Uie Unit
ed SUtes to remain here until con- 
dlUons at-home had become more 
stablllicd. Petnln and Weygand had 
not delennlned Uie cventiml futc or 
disposition of Uielr fleet—probably 
have not yet—and they preferred to 
keep flrst-clns.1 officers on Uils side 
of the Wilier. Now they hnvc rent a 
hurried Mimmons to come linme— 
calling back even tiie men In charge 
if the Nominndlc. A skeleton force 
rom Martinique wUl/rr>tace those 

who are homeward bound.
It Is Mnderstood the returning of

ficers will go to Africa', where inost 
ot Uie French vesscLi now nrr *ta- 
Uoned. Tliey tliemsdvcs were not In
formed wheUier thla move i,i pre- 
llmhiary to turning Uie fleet over 
to Hitler, or lining up with Britain. 
Their guess Is thot Vichy Is prrpnr- 
Ing for any cmcrgency eometlmo In 
Morch. ond wants oil hands on deck.

fiirm rc.ientment dgalnst the failure 
of grain basket states to share In 
Uie dishing out of national defense 
contracts and funds. The White 
JloiiM! Is tflklng no chance.i Uiid the 
flarrup might endanger the leai.e- 
Icnd bill In tho senotc'.

Agriculture Secrctarj' V/lckard. on 
orders Irom Mr. Roosevelt. Is mak
ing a survey to determine whether 
food Bupphes shall bo Included In the 
hntch of ittuff that will be shipped 
nbfoad on passage of the measure. 
The new Malson officer between the 
While House and agriculture—Eu
gene Casey—Bireiidy has consulted 
the British. Chinese nnd Greek rep- 
resenUitlvcs on the subject. It prob- 
abl}- will not be long before an on- 
nouncement of a plan to give away 
food Is fortliconilng.

The prnctlcnl difficulty Is U>at 
Britain does not need the products 
of which Uils rountry has the larg
est surplus—whtiit»tind cotton. Eng- 
Innd’s greatc.st need runs to meaU. 
dairy product ;̂. vcgetAbIe.s. milk, 
etc.. and In some ot those lines we 
have no great over.iupply. But Uie 
formers—nnd their chlcf champion. 
Senotor George W. Norris — have 
been given nuiet •ns.nurances that 
Uiey will hot be overlooked per- 
monenUy. ’

SCHEME. Severiil InquL-dtlve i>en-
......  -- mnkliiK private Inquiries

..............-;es iiurroundtng
sponsorship of

into Uie clrcun 
idmlnlstraii 
new Perm

t h e  issu e  IS 
PRESSED

Tile matter of the plMol mnlch 
and the mtolng miirk;.m.;n In.st 
night reached nn lmpiiN.e. which Is 
anoUier way of .saying i.omcUiIng 
thot was supposed to have happened 
didn’t.

At the apiMlntcd hour of S p. m.. 
Coptain Joe Beaver, Jr., and Prose- 
cutor Everett M. Sweeley showed up 
for. Uie second time rcndy to meet 
the two deputy sherirts who original
ly challenged them to a pistol 
mntdi. Deputies Ed Hull nnd VIrKlI 
Borden were more coniplciioiuly Ab
sent than on the preceding dny. If 
Uiot Is pooslble.

As Prosecutor Sweeley had been 
pockJng on oversized ranpon nrdund 
with him tor half the day to be 
roody-*t a-mom*nt» noUco, ho wus 
obviously dlsoppolnted. Cnpmin 
Seover, also dlsAppolnte<l, tlicroiip- 
on asserted Uiot it was a "moral 
victory" but thot Uiey would give the 
depuUes one more chance to comc 
through.

SherVf Warren Lower>-. sending 
Uiot the honor'6f the sheriff’s office 
Is ot stake, said last night Unit he 
will Insist Uint his boys make a 
ohowlng. Asked If he would do the 
ohooUng • himself If neces.«ry, he 
commented that- tho weaUier has 
been imusually nice lately nnd Uien 
turned to the notional economic sit- 
uoUori. '

In Uie meonUme Uie Seaver-

After surprising himself by spring- 
Ing the word. •’Impasse." In tlie 
obove. Night Editor got lo thinking 
of the Torlous terms used by vorlous 
” ' '  Pie ot vorlous times to express I 

. same thought. '
In the legislature It’s termed a 

■Jom.“ which U nnoUicr way of say
ing there's a shortAge of time ta con
sider an excess Pt.bllls.

iDduitrr refer* to Uie oome pre- 
dkament asArbottle&edc:!lvhlle aa 
equally descrlpUre term Is "tossing
In Uie monkey wrench."------

"Stymied" usW to be a popular

uord to cxprcu Uic name Uiought. 
>nd Uic mnn on the street has clung 
.0 sucli wcll-wom phra.ics os ”gum- 
mliig the wprk.'," and -'the fly In 
the ointment.’* Tliose who comment 
Uiat they "bit oft too big a chunk” 
usually have the same Idea In mind.

Tlicn you can si>cnk of a -dead- 
-.id" or ••blind alley" to sliow Uiat 
something Is In a predicament, or 
use the term. "cuI-dc-sac" to sound 
high-toned. Ammig the most reccnt 
local addltloii.i to i;uch phrases-Li 
that Twin PnlU has ii government of 
five mayor.n."

All ot which <loĉ n't show much of 
ani'thlnii excvpi that he who spoke 
about piniv. of mice mid men going 
nstmy knew whereof ho was tAlk- 
Ing.

*  *  If 
DAWN-PATROL---------------- ------

When Cnptuln Bcnvcr went down 
to see Uie 32 draftce.i off the other 
morning he got Uicre plenty early— 
an hour earlj’. In fact.

Tlie lads were scheduled to lea' 
ot S a. m.. and Captain Seaver set 
Uie trusty iilarm. but somcUilng went 
amiss and It roused him flO minutes 
before Uie appointed time. Arriving 
at the bus station, he found., H 
strangely deserted and spotted ' 
clock Uiat sliowed It was 4 n.-m.

He Uien went bock to try to snatch 
a tittio more sleep, but this prov-ed 
hardly worUiwhlle as he hod jdst 
dozed off when It was Ume to take 
off again.

HAZARDS
If Secretary Vivian Carlson of Uie 

C. of C. appears worried Oils week, 
Ifs probably bccause'of U»ose re- 
quesu for Info she's been receiving.
. A little earlier a letter came asking 
for •■cultural and historical back
grounds of the state;" while yester-
jlMabajmiatlaajutJLcomDHCfi**^*!
o request Irom o Buhl elghUi gnufi 
ijsklng, among oUier Uilngs. "What 
prominent men have been —  
by Twin ralls?'^

*  , *  ¥
ON THE WAY 
,_Mostjeccnt.ol»i-oi:sptln»_aDte4 
by Night Editor: appeoraoce of ten- 

• In t  store window fonaer- 
' by ke skate*.

Mirporotlon. They arc not concerned 
10 much over the formation of the 
company Itself as about the rolo 
Tommie Corcoran played—and his 
possible fee. I t  has been estimated 
at o fabulous sum /or the recently 
reirlgnbd new dealer.

....... company represents a
While House attempt to emasli the 
lo-calted magnesium tniat which Uie 
Mumlnum Company of America-Is 
illeged to have created through Its 
association wiUi the Gennan I. G. 
Porbenlndustrle. Those two firms 

'.he right to Jwue licenses for 
nitnufacture 'of magnesium In 

the United SUle.i. According to 
Thurman Arnold, they have blocked 
the production of thin valuable na
tional dnfenxe metnl. because lorge- 
Rcale output would damage the mar
ket for aluminum. It Li figured 
that mngncslum competition‘ might 
lower the price of ahimlnum by al
most 10 per cent.

So. according lo Trustbuslcr Am
id. Alcoa and I. O, T. granted li

censes lo only one American com
pany—the Dow Chemical,' Its an- 
niiiil production has been about O.OOO 
lnn.1, wherea.1 Germany's annual 
output Li placed at between S0,000 
and 75,000 tons. 'Any move toVeak 
'his hold through the nnU-monop- 
)ly liiws would require too much 
ilmr, the new dealers figured, so 
:he>- hit upon o different lichcmc.

nominal. Mr. Arnold excovated 
t nisgneslum patent which Alcoa 
inrt I. O. P. apparently hod forgct- 
'•'» ..fir ,negl«ted_to .acquire,_Thcn 
.ie—or Mr. Corcomn—got In.toucli 
wim.Hrnry J. Kelser. and offered 
'.o lurti 11 over to him If he would 
jrBiiiiliP n manufacturing corpora- 
:lon. Mr. Kelser is a successful con
tractor. w-ho won the new dealers’ 
»dmlr*tlon In a bottle wlUi Uie ce- 
jnent troM during his coiutrucUon 
ot Boulder dam.'

Mr. Kelser. who has also received 
intracts for building 60 British 
lid IT American cargo ships, agreed. 

Tlicn tli'e Corcoraii-Amold mochln- 
ery begau to whir. The Permanente 
Magiicjliim.company was occorded 
0 defrnjc rating In Jig time, giving It 
Uie prlvllf RP of tax amortlxaUon ben- 
efll.1, prlnrltles, etc. Next—aUo In 
record lime—Uie new corporation 

a 19250,000 loan from the 
n. P. C.. with which Tommlo used 
t be iivwiclated.
Mr, Corcoran hntidled All details 

ivolvUiK Uie cooperation of the war. 
avy iiiiri jusUce departments, olso 

Ihe R. F. c. Ho has not denied re- 
porLi ihiii he received a handsome 

negotiating wlUi officials 
only too happy to npprort

.............npt to Increase the no-
.lion's..yore .oi_aja«ncslum._Cdm- 
plaining neiiolors-detect no reason 
for pnyment of more thon a nominal 
fee under the clrcumsUnces.

who w

LINGUIST. Amboiisador Nomum's 
behavior at his first Washington 
prcM conference astounded veter
an corre.ipondcnta accustomed to 
denUng wiui Oriental dlplomoU over 
moroTiian a acoro o f yean. It con- 
■vtneed experienced observer! that 
the sxls powers contemplate an a*. 
'gre.wlve and sensaUonol move with
in the near luturc^and that they 
are completely ■ confident of theh* 
combined ability to ftage It (ue- 
cessfully.

suave, conciliatory, even painfully 
puncUllous. He Is never more polite 
ond friendly than' when reloUon* 
between Japan ond the country W 
which he Is ae'credlted are most 
ocuie. During the fierce row ove 
Immigration exclusion lows In thi 

.. , early Iwentlci—
^neldent-duclni_____________
Jir the Japanese representaUvM ........

capital bulged wim bowl and tmilcs 
ond soft words. But Mr. Nomuro and 
his Interpreter roared .with Uugh- 
ter ond slapped theU* ildn  os they 
porrled-fiQeeUons -ihout Japaneto, 
■warplanea-rabout-thelr hnllff-ln. & 
Gennan vlctory-*bout poMlblo ta - ' 
brollment wim tfle United 8Utc>: 
These querte* Involrlac war or puea

P u b l i c  F o r u m
A m e r ica n s  F a te  L in k e d  

W i t h  H i t le r '8  D e fe a t
Editor. Tlje News --  We wonder 

what kind of odvlce the Isolationist 
vouid hove to offer If the BrIUsh 
implre folia? _
Yes, wo know our country seems 

M secure between two great oceans 
ond a friendly notion to the norUi 
of us. while W/B ore still under bonds 
to control the Ponomo canal in tho 
Interest of peace. Nevertheless, our 
peace and security are now Uireat- 
ened by the axis power*. U t Mr. 
Ford ond oUiers who Uilnk HUIer 
has no designs upon Uie United 
autes. reod the following from Mein 
Kampf, "We shall hove men whom 
degenerate Yankeedom will not be 
' le U> chaUenge. I guarantee Uiat 

the right moment a new America 
will exist, when wo are ready to take 
Uie sU-lde into oversea space." If 
tlioeo were HlUer's Intentions when 
he wrote Mein Kampf whot would 
bejils designs If England were d«- 
fcated7

Most of ua remember when Ger- 
mony and Japan pulled owoy from 
Uie Leogue of NoUon* In order to 
rearm. While Uie ollled powers be
gan -their dUarmliment program. 
Dec* any one seriously Uilnk Uiat 
England'.or any of tho democracies 
wanted Uil* World war? Of course 
not. but they saw what Hitler’s aims 
wero and learned lo thetr sorrows 
Uiat he hiid huW up a great mecJia- 
nlud army and a great ulr fleet and 

Uio same Umc wiia aiding Jnpnn 
... her dcfllgns uixin Chinn. (The 
Vcr.inlllcs Treaty had been repudi
ated by Hitler In 1D37.)

It wns then Uint the whole world 
begun feverishly to rearm but It was 
loo late. What could the small 
countries dp hut fall before the.ie 
barborions? England was power
less to help Uiem for she was not 
prepared for her own defense. There
fore I do not nĝ ec that England 
Is motivated by Uie evil impulse of 
greed. Bho Is fighting tor her very 
life and for Uie freedom of Uic sub
jugated nations ojid for the pro^, 
tecUon of the Jewtoh-pcopIe-BnrrTi 
Jier refugees.
Wlille we. admire tho courage ot 

the British people to stand up under 
‘Hltler^-on»latt**rt. wo are not for- 
getUng tho undaunted folth and 
courage of those small democracies 
and we wish It were possible for us 
u> send Uiem food from our coun- 
try'* well-flUcd granaries. We know 
Uiese people a* well os the German 
people 'must b# praying that Uic 
lotig nightmare of despair will soon

O. foolish Americans, why hull 
between two opinions? If you will 
not give all old U) Uio dcmocmclcs 
now, you may bo forccd later to ■ '
Ibt on the aldo of the dragon 
carry hla standtu’d. helping In his 
foul and murderous' work. Remem
ber. too, that God hoA colled up the 
nations for this'great battle of Uie 
gods. Nothing you or I can luiy or 
do will change the piirposM of God, 
Jesus said: All Uicse things must 
:ome to paas. We only need to re
call Uiat a controversy has always 
jxlsted between ChrUt and Satan, 
between the good seed and Uie evil.

Now HILJer claims that Uie Aryan 
..ice Is chosen by destiny to rule the 
world. He has set himself up ns 
superior to Uie Jew. However God 
has quite unoUier Idea its to who will 
rule the world. The very people 
whom God has designated to rule 
Uie world and Uirotigh them all 
nations shall be blessed, are the very 
people that HlUer has persecuted 
place to place. The Israelltlsh theo
cracy Is Ood's rule 'for mon ond 
such nile Satan has never been able 
lo control. Moreover, HlUer thinks 
our government Is n weak-kneed 
democroUe form, misled' by false 
prophet* o f democracy ond Inter- 
noUonal capitalism.

And the opponent* of the lend- 
ease bill think we are olso influ
enced by IntemoUonal financier*, 
/es, these fellows speak very much 
like HlUer would luive them speaJc.
I do not argue wlUi Uio statement* 
(inde by P . WorUi Clark. I sec 

.ioUilng.lii_thQ.nuinber_of_thl3.blll 
1179 thot seems fateful, but It may 
bring In&tead freedom to oUier 
Uons. —  - .

Most of our soldier* reollze Uiot 
Uils Li a dangerous war. noUilng U> 
parade about, nothing to cheer 
about. Ju*t foiling In line wherever 
duty calLi. The ormy. navy, air fleet, 
signal corps. Uie police force, busl- 
ne.1*, labor, and forming, oil doing 
thclr utmost Ui defeat Hitler be
fore he geu a chonce to come over 
here.

It 1* tnie our boy* "mny not come 
back. Nevertheless they want to go; 
Uiey volunteer every day, As one 
of my boy* saldt "If I want to die 
Uils way. MoUier, you should not

worry." You will hove much more 
to worry ohout If HlUeiuwln.i this 
war. May 0<^ bless the British 
force* and help America to see her 
duty before loo Inte. .»

Sincerely.
MfW. ANNA SNOW.

Twin FalU. Idaho.

Leasona fo r  America 
In  One World

Editor. Tho New*—The Americana 
are not complaining about the $34.- 
000,000.000 spent by Roosevelt dur
ing 1033 to lOil. It wns mosUy spent 
ot.home nnd for o good purpose. If 
H takes 600 years to pay for Bonne
ville, Grand Coulee ond other pro- . 
Ject* sUll they are good Investments.
What I  want to kick about Is tho 
money w’e squandered saving demo
cracy In 1B18, Tlie World •var cost 
ho* been esUmiited from 60 to DO 
billion. Colvin CooUdgo oUmated It' 
all told at tlOO,OOOAOO.OOO. Whot It 
cost Uio world will probably nover bo 
known. lO.OOOlDOO men, Uie youtlk. 
and pride of Europe were sacrlflccd% 
lo Uie war god. Wo ourselves lost one ~  ' 
In every twenty wo sent abroad.

There wos n Ume In the history of 
this countr>'. when n man valued 
Ills honor above his money and his 
political prcfltlge. Henry Clay, one 
of America's greatest orators living 
at a thiie when states right* and 
shivery were tho Usucs, refused Uie 
nomination of Uic presidency be
cause ho didn't agree wlUi hla party's 
platform. Clay said. "No I  would 
rather be right thon president.

In 1030 I  debated Uio Uague ot 
Nations nnd Versailles Treaty at Uie 
Albion State Normal school. 1 
proved to myself; Tliat the covenant 
ot the Lcnguo of NaUons was an 
entangling alliance, which by giving 
Great Britain six votes U> United 
States one and by gutiranteelng Uio 
terrltorlol integrity ot nil nations 
Insured to Great BriUiln the right 
ot whip hand to rule Uie world.

■nw Versolllfs treaty wos a dicta
ted pence. President WlUon *aa Uie 
goal. He went over Uiere wlUi his 
famoua M point* but conditions were 
•such Utanre -waa pushed aside an d ^  
Uio war lenders of England and^l 
Prance mado the treaty and took 
all the spoils, Tliey divided tho 
colonlol ppsses.ilon* of Germany 
which were *ovcn time* Uie oire of 
Germany herself. Biglnnd U>ok tho 
remainder of the German fleet which 
made her navj’ even stronger than 
before Uio war. They gave the Uni
ted States tho popcr*. the I. O. U’s.
On top of Uicstt debt* wns. piled a 
*22.000.000,000 reparaUpn loon wljlch 
was to repolr Frnnce and to be col
lected from Germany. Tills was 
never pnld.

Italy hnd fought side by side with 
England and Franco but at the end 
of the wnr nho was exhausted acfd 
bleeding on the field so Uicy simply 
gave her. her* In the neck. She hsd 
lost 000,000 soldiers- In batUe. her 
government wns In debt, weak and 
divided, her industries In chaos and 
the peasant- people were in poverty 
and despair. It was out of this 
.wreckage that dictator Muasohnl

Today, onco more England Is ex
tracting her pound of flesti. and ns 
before.'not from her eniftny but from 
her fallen allies. The BriUsh block
ade of Europe condemns 15.000,000 
people to dcAUi of starvaUon with 
the consent of Uie United States of 
America. If.her plan goes on per . 
schedule what effect will It leave B  
on history? I  say It will scur hi Uie 
heart* of nil Europe a hatred and 
distrust of the English speakUig peo
ple that our history will be soaked 
with blood for generaUona to comc.
We Uio older people of this country 
have a sacred trust and duty to per
form. It la our privilege to sow Uie 
seed today but our children will be 
forced to take Uie harvest tomorrow 
either good or evil.

If I were handling Uie bu.ilnea» In, 
Washington. D. C.. I  would tell Win
ston Churchm nnd hla government, 
'•That until Uie American people, 
have had an opportunlt>̂  to read. 
dUcusa Judge and opprove Uie wnr 
aUna and peoco olms of Oreat Brf- 
talD. we will send no. war aiipplles.
Uila year, next year-or any oUier 
year. I  can at present foresee fur
ther more Uint If the English block
ade refuse* to aUffw food lo paw 
through to our starving friends, we 
will *end no mora food to England.
I  cannot believe thot Uie United 
State* with lt.i granaries bursting 
will allow Uio cries of aUirvUig dill- 
dren or Uto prayer* of European m  
mother* to go unanswered.

Arc we slaves who fcur to speak
Por Uie .fallen ond Uie weak?

Sincerely.
MRS. BUD SMITH. 

Hagcrman. Idaho,
P. S. I  wllh to thank Uic editor, 

for the forunv I  enjoy It vei7 mucli.

The Literary 
(Jnidepost ““ i

ZACHARY TAYLOR: SOLDIER OF 
THE REPUBUC." by Holtnan 
iUmlUen; (Bebbi-McrriU: m o ).  
AnoUier of-Uie.curioua blanlLApota. 

In Uie blosraphlcal llteroture of Ui* 
country 1* being llUed hi wlUi Uie 
publication this week of Holman 
-Homllton’a "Zochory Toylor." U..la 

of Uie foolish Uilng* about
..... rlcan hcroe* that their reputai-
Uon with later generaUons depend* 
almost u  much on theh- lu<* In at- 
jtractlng biographer* a* upon, their 
Icoreerj. Tajrlor ho* been unlucky— 
lunUl now. •

'•Zachoiy Taylor" la the flrat of 
two volumes, -and It take* the not- 
dler-svealdent'from hi* birth In a 
Vlrglnht log cabhi on November a t 
1184. through the Mexlcontwar. At

HI* log cabin tflrth. Incidentally, 
waa pure chaiKe.

ActuoUy the Taylor* were among 
Uie beat blood of Virginia, and were 
wealUiy u> boot. But Zachary'* fo-

for Uie rest ot Uie worid-and for'

having a secret Joke at their listen- 
era* expense.

When Nomura **rved .here year* 
ogo os 0. naval ottache, he was an 
excellent UnguUt. Be apoke EnglUh 
perfecUjr_Sut.ABjL.tQ_n)ratIiy-Jiia 
audience fiuther.ba Insisted on talk- 
inf throush tn Interpreter whot« 
•^peak ta tV iii '' wu not n  hot.

ther had Uie pioneer urge, nnd so 
strongly that although his wife was 
"expecUng'* he set out for Kentucky , 
with her. So that hts third son wa* 
bom In a-guest cabin on the estate 
of a reUUve, Instead of at Hore 
Forest, hi* Orange county home.

The Toylora were ludv In Ken- . 
tucky. too. because Zachary's fo- 
ther ehoee to aetUe a few' mile*
abov^ Loul*vllie_on Uie__phlo__ •
river. A* time I* cbtihled on Uie 
frontier. Uio T&ylor* bccome gen- 
UT almost overnight, and what 1* 
more hnportant, Uiey foreied a rea- ^  
aonably Ught bipod group. Inasmuch ' A  
a* relaUve* by Uie handful lived ^  

•by. ■
wna In 1806 Ulot Zoch*ry re

ceived hi* commission a* first lieu
tenant In-Uie United State* army.
He did weU. T *o  yaoni Uter he wos 
mode captain, ond In U>* *ame year 
he married Margaret Mockall SmIUi. 
a neighbor. AnoUier two years found 
him defending Tort Easlaon, a 
acraggly pott In Indiana Terrttoty. 
and *0 brilliantly. Uut he waa mode 

4or. B»am.U»aUtl
Uie Mexican war Ute (lory U of »  
alow rise through Uie ranks ot Uio 
ormy,-a paraUel career 0* a land
owner, and the gradual tmfoldlng of 
a mind which extended lU horJjoo 
cahnly. as occasion -demonded. It It 
not a briniant story, but a typical

Mr. HamUlon <who tecMentally 
oM x ifu B JT rB w errirK ns— —

*erlou*. Intelligent fcnd utelul Job M  
of thl* book. - >P?.

_B eau tr_p arto i»-ia _U »-4 In lle4 - 
Statea incrtaaed from <i;3M to ,
on  iMtvMii m e  and tm . ttw een-
tu* bureau report*.
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Adult Council of Y W C A  
Has Reorganization Meet

Election of new orflcera by members o l the Adult Council 
or the Y.W.C.A. was erfected at a meeting yesterday a fter
noon at the Y.W.C.A. rooms. The election is the first to be 
held since the c ity  w ide membership m eeting held  last Jan
uary, when women Interested in Y.W .C.A. work .were In 
vited  to become associate members.

Those women who signed
up fo r  this worlc w ill serve on 
committees, headed by council 
ihembers, and named by the 
president.

ne-e(M( Mr*. ItMd
Mrs. R. L. need wu# re-olcclcd 

president of the group with Mm. J. 
S. Dlffcndftrfer at vice-president. 
Mm . D. n, Yoimg I* the new socre. 
tory and Mrs. G. R. Mnlpln. treasur-

TTie now »toff was Installed lit 
ye.Merday’s meeting. nUo cittendrd by 
Mm. Helen Hendcr»on. Y.W.C.A. sec
retary.

Mrs. Reed onnouiiccd purtlal com
mittee appolnimetiU at Uie seulon, 
dtntlng thnt other members wlU be

added In UTe near future and ttiai 
other committees will nLio be named, 

CsmmUteen Named 
Annomiced yesterday were the 

personnel committee, with Mrs. Ifal- 
pin, Mrs. DlffendarJer and Mrs. p. 
W. Slack In charge; public affairs, 
wlih Mrs. C. H. Krengcl and Mrs. 
Emma Clouctiek In charge.

OevotlonaU. headed by Mrs. Ed 
Skinner; Olrl neserve commlli«e. 
with Mrs. A. C. Prailer. NJrs. Floyd 
Campbell and Mr.i. O. II. Self in 
charge uid the camp committee, 
with Mrs. Skinner, Mm. E. M. Tink
er and Mrs. Sam Onmble In cliarge.

Otlier matters of busliieM were 
sbo dl5cus.ied-by Uie group.

C o u p l e  H o n o r e d  

O n  A n n i v e r s a r y

Honoring Uic firat weddliig an? 
ntvemary ol Uielr and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mm. Roy W. Ceder- 
burg. Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl W. Ceder- 
burg entertained at n clevcr dinner 
yc*i«rday noon. Last night, Mr. and 
Mm, Dal Conder, parents « f  Mrs. 
Cederturg. entertained for Uio pair.

At the dinner at noon ywterdoy 
(It the Cederburg home, a decorated 
wedding calce. topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom atandlng 

■ beneath a white arch, centered the 
dinner table. 'Hje cake w «« cut by 
Ute bride or a year, who was former
ly MLu Luellle Conder.

- I  OuestA Included Mr. and Mni. Ouy 
f  Kinney. Jim Wagner. Mr*.- Junior 

Roberta nnd daughter. RAma Jean, 
and Mlw Alplia Leo Cederburg, 
daughter of Uie hosts.

Only relatives attended the party 
arranged liut night by Mr. aivl 
Mrs. Conder for their son-ln>la« 
nnd daughter.

Members Taken h 
By Mou7itdin View Ciub

Tliree new members. Mrs. Ed De- 
Moss. Mn. Clambelle Niven and 
Mra. Hazel Durllng, were voted Into 
the Mountain View club at the meet
ing yesterday aftemoon at the home 
of Mr*, j .  Vf. McDowell.

MlJis Ward, of the Id*ho Power 
company, gave a talk on good light
ing. Member* answered roll call with

------ tIiB-prtMrgolng-«>-TOs.-Aftni-artea-
tind the white elepbant went to Mrs. 
Emma Klodt.

4 RtSraHmtnta wen un'ed by Mr*. 
m  McDowell, assisted by Mrs. Erma 
^  Scott. At the next meeting. March 

,sa. at the home o f -Mies Oladjv 
Caudle, memben «rtll anawer roll 
call with good recipes.

Hot Lunch *Shower^
Planned fo r P.T.A.

A fruit and wgetablo ahowcr for 
the hot. lunch project at 6t. Ed
ward'* pareehUl school will held
at the next rejulw meeting of the . - _______  ______ „

of the P.TA. ^ecuuve botrd thU — ‘  ------------- --
week at the home of Mrs.. Alfred 
Pugliano. '

Dwililon ia conduct the novel 
ohower wu retfched When !t wu 
pointed out that the group detlrea 
to eontlnue the hot limob 'Mnrtni 

M the

Tlie B.TA. meeting wlO be 'ko

lunebea are acmd (UiUr«
----Mn, May neffnwf cmtded-«>-the

buslnM aeetliig. Min Worltl Pug-

A n n u a l  G u e s t  D a y  O b s e r v a n c e  

P l a n n e d  b y  B l u e  L a k e s  C l u b

Plans for llie  annual guest day. observance were niacle by 
members of the Blue Lakes Boulevard club followinB their 
annual pot-luck luncheon yesterday afternoon a t  the country 
home o f Mrs. J. O. Hayden. Mrs. E. H. Bean  was assistant 
hostess. The guest day parly, which w ill take the form 
o f an afternoon tea and program, w ill be held  at the coun
try  home o f Mrs. F. C. Boone 
Wednesday, March 12.

Past presidents o f th e  club 
and presidents and vlcc- 
presldenta of the club having mem- 
bemhlp In Uie Rural Fedemtlon of 
Women's clubs will be special guest*.

A rm ie  Event .
Mrs. Hayden will be In charge of 

the prORram for the event, and com
mittee In ciurge of oUier arrange
ment* will Include Mrs. Ormun Bates,.
Mm. S. E. Kali, Mn. C. H. Bean. Mrs.
A. C. RuUierford. Mrs. R. O. DAvles 
nnd Mm Milo Cook.

A clever decorative theme waa fea
tured in yesterday'* buffet luncheon,
A Uny log cabin centering.the serv
ing Uible. Small Indian teepees sur
rounded the cabin and lighted pint 
tnpem In holders made of apple 
wood completed the nrninBoment.

Favors were Uny booklcta contain
ing the names and birthdays of not
ables bom In February.

' GqesU Atund 
aucsUi. beside* Uje twenty-two 

member*. Included Ml*# Catherine 
Shotwell; Mrs. Olen Tlcknor. Mrs.
H. N.paddock. Mi». CaUierlne Leeds 
nnd Mrs. Juliette Hayden Boone,

Mrs. Andrew Lane and Mrs. Grant 
James were weleomed as new mem
bers. Duhng Ute program. Mrs. Doro
thy Rank gave a talk on the map 
oC Europe.

Of special Interest was the prac
tice of the revised club ung. Words 
to the song were vritun b r  Mrs.
James Vendenbark and Mrs. A. C.
Rutherford, and m«*lc was by Mr.
Vandenbnrk. The trio revised the 
musical number and members lenrn- 
ed the new version.'

T h e m e  S e l e c t e d  

F o r  B e t a  G a m m a  

A n n u a l  B a n q u e t

■•VlUllre AmerJca" wo.i hclectetl as 
the Uieme for U>e annual universal 
banquet, to be heid March 11, when 
membem of a planning committee 
of the Beta Oamma filrLi of.Uie Y. 
W. C. A. met 3o.1t night at the home 
of Miss Shirley Dunlnp, 3SQ nrUl 
avenue ensU Ml.tn Duiilup Li Ron- 
eral chnirmnn of nrrangcments for 
Uic event.

Older Rlrln of the Y. W. C. A 
throughout the world meet for din 
ner sessions and programs on thl- 
date and the Twin Fails girls have 
observed tlic custom for several 
years.

Motliers of members will be .... 
del guests nt the event, to be held 
at B place to bo announced Inter....

Tables wilt be decorated In club 
colon and reveml special speakers 
will be Invited to appear on the pro
gram. ' '

Miss Mildred Stack wlli bL ... 
cltarge of the ptDgrnm anQ Miss Lu
cille Haskins. decoraUons. Thrir as
sistants will Include Miss Arlene 
Tencklnck, MU* Barbara TUley and 
Utss Florence Origg.

It was announced last night Uiat 
a regular -dub meeting will be held 
next Monday evening at the Y. W, 
C. A. rooms.-

Preliminary plans for the bouquet 
•were made by the club at n meeting 
last week. Mr*. Helen Henderxon, 
V. W. O. A. secretary, and Mr*. Flor
ence Schureman, sponsor, attended.

At that, Ume, the club alio dis
cussed plaiu for a membership 
drive, and made arrangements ' 
help a needy family.

‘C h i n e s e ’  P a r t y  . 

G i v e n  f o r  G r o u p

Members of Circle No. 3,'w. 6. C. 
a  of the MeUiodlst churcli, were 
guests at a cleverly arranged Chin
ese luncheon yesterday aftemoon 
at. the country more of Mra. w. 
Scott Ellsworth. AssUtant hostAsses 
were Mrs. WUllom Baker and Mrs. 
Tom Timbers.

The Ellsworth home was decor
ated with Chinese painting* and 
all oUier appolntmenu were In the 
same lijcme.

Two long, laco-€overed tables___
centered with bowls of Cherry blos
soms, foreed into bloom by Uie hos
tess for the' occasion. The menu. 
Including Chow Mein, featured all 
Chinese dishes.

Following A brief buslne&s meet
ing, conducted by Mra. Roy Black, 
during which committee reports 
were given, a review of the fifth 
clispter of the study book on China 
was given under the direction of 
Mrs. O. E. McClain. Mn. J, p. Cordes 
led devoUonals.

Castlejord WS.C.S.
Has Charter^ Meeting

OASn^EPORD, Feb. 3>- A  char- 
lerTn ie tlngTo-^M lM Tk-W ^^ 
Society of Christian Service, was 
held at th» Methodist church last 
ThandMT-ttUmem antler the dl- 
recttoa of B «t. W. H. Bertxog, dls- 
trlot fup«rlnt«ndent and Rev. Cecil 
Hannan of the local church.

IMS oodRT takes the place of the 
Ladles' Aid and the Missionary so
cieties and was Instituted thU year
In the Methodist ohurc'—  --------
out tho nation.
'Mrs. R. W. Oogir was elected 

presldent;'Mr»: Alfred Kramer, flnt 
Tlee*prcsldent and progroj^eholr- 
mtn; Mrs. Rookla Rutherlord, sec
ond Tlce-presldent and chslrman of

rNeivous Restless-

Coming Events
CATHOLIC WOMKS 

CnthoUc Women'* IcnKue will meet 
at 8 p. m. today nt the Purlih hall. 
A reading and muslpnl.prosrnni wlU 
bo presented.

SHA.MROCK CI.CII 
Shamrock club will meet io<lay ot 

the home of Mrs, Roy Uliicl:. Roll 
call will be miscelinnrnun Hems, iind 
tlie program will be illrrcu-rt liy Mm. 
Hiizel Louck.1.

MISSIONAIIY S0CI|;TV
•Yoimg tndlrs' .\lj;,sloimiy ;.oolcty 

of Uic Nuwirene cliiirch uin meet 
ft{ 7:30 p. m. Jocfiiy » t  tlie imri.on- 
age wim Mrs, C, l̂ . Fuulk as #|x>n-

RELIEF IjOCUn'Y 
Flnt wurcl Relief soi'lviy of Uie 

L. D. 8. church will incei « i :: p. m, 
today at tlic First ward Tlic
lesson u'lll be •'l-’nmlly Llle on 'IVc-n- 
ty*four Hours a Dt>y." Mr/>..N, V̂. 
Arrington will bo lender iiiul u wo< 
men's trio will present ;,|x.-cial mu
sic.

ClItCLR NO. 4
Circle No. W. a. C- .S„ of the 

Mct/i0rtl.ic cliurch. will enf-Ttulii «{, 
pot-luck dinner for Innbancti of

today at the Idnlio Power roinpnny 
nudltorlum, £uch couple Li lokcd to 
bring Uble ncrvlce and n cntd lublu. 
Onmcs will follox,

KBLini- .sociiiry 
Second ward Hclief i,ociriy will 

meet for Uic social .vrvlco ler.son at 
2 p, m. todny ut the Scroiid ward 
chnpcl of tlic L. D. S. church. Sub
ject will be "Family Life on Twcn- 
ly-four Hours a Day," nnd will be 
led by Mra, Leoui nnlliiKbiokc In 
the absence of Mm, • Knlherlno 
Klrkmnn.

r. T. A. STUDY OUOUP 
Lincoln P. T. A. study iivoiip will 

meet In room 17 of tin- l.lncoln 
school building ot i;30 p. ni, FrUlny 
to hear on iiddrcM by. Mr.n. Julia 
HarrLion. adult educntioii and fam
ily life comiiltjmi. Ui.*r subject will 
be "HelplnK the Children - to Oc 
the Most From Tlielr School-Days. 
Ail nioU;ers of chltdron atlemlliiR 
Lincoln Rcliool arc urged to att 
Mra. Harold Denitle will be 
charge.

C l u b  M e m b e r s  

S e t  A n n i v e r s a r y  

L u n c h e o n  P a r t y

1111 for nn aiinlversnry lunch* 
parly for eliib member* were 

mndt- lit the mecllng of tlic Addison 
Si“'lnl club yesterday nftrr- 

l ilic home of Mr-1, Ouy S.
All iiifmlwrs nnd .levcral 

ulli-ndercl the meetlnK. COn- 
illicled by Mi:„ Olyiin fimllh.

Iir. All)i-rl Wftener niiil Mrs; 
kiiv);<-ni+n»-ufre-nsm^ *-cotil».

....tee to I’onipleic nrrnnRempnt.1 for
ilir event, lo br held nt n TMln FnlLi 

aunint with n llir.itcr pnrty fol- 
IlHUltt,

Mniilx-i;, an.'.wereil roll call wlUl 
luierestlni; lll<■l̂  on the life of 
Ucor^e WiLvliuiKluii nnd the pro- 
crnm oprnr<! u-lth mrmhrm repeat- 

llir ohil) motto niid plcdsc In

tiUk,

F a r e w e l l  E v e n t s  

G i v e n  i n  ' H o n o r  

O f ~ M r s .  W .  D i x

HonorlnR Mra, Walter J. Dlx. 
president of the Lincoln Pnrent- 
Tencher awioclntlon, two charming 
farewell courtesies were arranged 
Tueadny. Mm. Dlx, her husband 
SJid tiieir son, Jlmmfe, left yester
day morning for Eugene. Ore.. ta 
make Uieir home.

Tl>e executive board of Uie P,T,A., 
room motliem oitd (eachen enter
tained at a lea In honor of Mm 
Dlx Tuesday.aftenioon at 4 o'clock 
at the school oudltorlum; ahd,
1 o'clock luncheon ond shower we 
nrronged the same day by member.', 
t her bridge club.
Miss-Beulah . Way. principal of 

the Lincoln school, and Mls,i Helen 
Stenma presided at tlie tea services. 
The tea table was ccnt«red witli 
arrangements of daffodil* and pus.  ̂
willows. A gift was prdientcd tir 
the honoree. ‘

Mrs. N. O. Jolinson was general 
chairman of arrangements. Mrs. H. 
W. Barry and Mrs. Leland Black 
headed the reception committee; 
Mrs. Alla Richardson and Mn. Oli
ver Anderson, decorations; Mrs. R. 
L. McCracken.and Mrs. O. E. Kun- 
kle. refreshments.

Tlis farewell courtesy arranged by 
her bridge club took place at the 
home of Mrs. George Detwelier. A 
floral motif was featured In Ute 
decoratloai. and bridge was played 
followljjg the luncheon.

Good Will Oub Votes 
To Sponsor Watajiapo 

Camp Fire Membera
At their meeting yestefdcy after

noon at Ui« home of Mrs. M. W. 
Bush, with Mra. Bertha WodUce as 
hostess. Good WlU club membem 
voted to sponsor Watanapo group of 
tho. Camp Fire Girls, of which Mn. 
N. O. Johnson Is guardian.

During Uie business, session, con
ducted by Mn. 0. D. Thompson, 
commltue was named for the ai. 
nual-club birthday party to be held 
March 20 at the Parish hail o f St. 
Bdword's church. Mrs. O. A: Oates, 
Mrs. H. T. Morrison and Mrs. W. A. 
Mlnnlclc are members of the com
mittee.

Report on the Rurml FcderaUon 
banquet last week was given by Mrs. 
Thompson and whito elephant was 
TOT'br-MtirN.-o.-Jonnswinioir 
caU waa answered wiUi favorite ra
dio programs and Uie next meeUng 
will be March 13 at Uis boms o f Mn. 
Jack Bell.

During, the study group period, 
conducted by Mn. Mlnnlclc, several 
club members presented IntercsUng 
facts on LaUn American countries. 
Refre»hmen«. were served by Mn. 
Wodtl». assisted by Mn. Busb ohd 
Mrs. w. B. Brown.

J e r o m e ' s  ' G r a n d m o t h e r .  E a k i n '  

O b s e r v e s  B i r t h d a y  A n n i v e r s a r y

JEROME, Feb, 20— Cr^iiclmolhcr luiikln, one of Jerome’s 
early scttJcr.s. celebrated her olnhty-foiirtl) birthday annl- 
ver^sary Monday at her home nml was hn.sic.s.s at a pay dinner 
party that even ing for severiil of lu-r children and their 
famllle.'i.

The (Jay was a red-letter oiiu lur thl.s channlnK und Kfaclojtt
little old lady, who has never ------------------- -------------------^
allowed her ycnr.5 to beconn; 
burdonsome. She posse.vics a 
whole.soine .son.sc o f humor 
ami dry wli which llicrally fteiid\

1C Inin ijitln (>t Immhicr,
OniiKJjfiofjK.T E.'»kJn coiilii not br 

called old bv any menns. and die 
hn« modrrnistlc viewpoints. kcei« 
nbrranl of (hr times by rcndliiK 
£00(1 bookn nnd innRnztnes and 11»< 
teiihiK lo her rnOlo.

Bifm 'llenrliUti Ruth CroM nl 
Cllntonvlllc. Ph.. Feb, 2<. 
arnndmoihcr ^k in  descended Jrofh 
Scotch-Irlsh nnceriinr.i. und Is now 
tho only llvliii! mi-iubcr of a family 
of «ven children, A brother died 
three years nso at ilic «ne ot 03.

She W0.1 married Jiiiic 4. 1870, niul 
hiu renred t<-n clitUlrcii, all of whom 
:ihe 1« Ju.Mly proud. She Is grand- 
nioihcr of 30 cJiJJdren, nnd grent 
crntidmotlier of two children, om:
.Mm. Umberto I’ncchlerotU, now rc- 
sldliiK In Rmnr. Itnlyr 

Her 'liu.',lianil. David V. Bakin, 
prominent, pioneer citizen of ilio 
Mule ot Penn-.ylviinln. died nt tin- 
couple’-i hoinf lirrr In Jerome In 
1032. Mr. ICakIn figured proinllien- 
ently In the icltllnit of Uie stnte 
of Peniuiylvanlir. Mi.', u former con
tractor of the oil and gns well In* 
dusto'. anil mannfncturer of Iron. .

To irromp In 131B 
Tlie couple tli;.l ninvwl to Jcromr 

In lOlfl where GraiidiuoUier ICultlu 
"We Just cnmc on npertilatloa 

. only planned to stay for two 
yenr.i, but Mr  ̂Fj\kln becnme so Im- 
prcf.'ied' y,’lth ihc praipcrous look
ing future of tills country, Uint we 
remained. We purchiuicd a tract 
of land nnd began fnrmlnu."

Grandmother Enkin still lives on 
le Keystone ranch, four and- i\ 

half miles norUicii.it of Jerome.
.."Since coming to Idnho; We mjidr 
two”vl.ilts back to our old liome. and 

Roldrn weikllng nnnIverRnr>- 
. ...3, vlslled the Philadelphia 

Centeniilnl l*|xi,-.ltlon,’' she Mild,,
Her comfortable imie home li;ir. 

been made cor.y by her delt and 
b(tiy fingers, un<l (ilia has nmrfc 
Innumerable iilrce.-; ot fino needle
work. She !' fond of croclietliig, 
and mnkn; brd-nprends und QUllU. 
cmbrolderlnt; them. "Ju.it for the 
oy of 11," Atie 'sultl. arandmntlier 
:<ikln lenrneil nt nil early hkc to 
knit and wlien n child mnde lier
ATI Bl«klnK5,
In her home are several fine old 

pieces of furniture which she hiuL 
brought from Penaiylvanln. nnd 
which she would not part with, nt 
any price. In her bedroom Uierc 
Is.a Inruc be<l of solid onk. and a 
inatchliig drcnslng inblc.and ward* 
robe comblnntlon. Onmdmotlier 
Enkln also lias n number of fine 
pieces of chlnn whlclj she keeps put 
nway, -Jiat for company."

Presides nt Dinner 
At tlie btrtijdny dinner Clrand- 

inoUier presided nt the lirnd of a 
table where 23 of the lainily were 
seated. Carrying out Uie fiimily cus
tom, her blrUiday cake, a mil. two- 
Ucred one. was placed on n veneer
ed centerpiece which was wirmund- 
ed with eighty-four candlc* of red, 
while and blue. As furtt^M îlccor-. 
atltm for tlTo'lbrgc piuiio'ftiie words 
“Hnppy blrUidny to you." were writ
ten on Ute pink Icing, which hod 
already been dotted with dainty 
candy Dowcrettca.

Tlie blrUiday cnke was miule by 
Mrs. Sam Eakln of Jerome, and 

the tapers were lighted the fnm- 
. rose to Ring gteetlngs to Orand- 

mothcr Eakln.
Three children residing at Jerome 

were present at tho blrUiday party.
Sam Enkln. and family: Ed £nkln 
and family and Mrs. Helen Wash
burn, and daughters. Helen and 
Mrs. Richard Rolce of Eden.

Abo pre.ient were a son. Herman 
Eakln and wife, Coalvlile. Uinh; a- 
daughter, Mm. Pmnk Hurt nnd hus
band. Nampa.

OUier children' not able to be here 
for Ute occasion were Mrs. Virginia 
Hansen, Horseshoe Bend; \Vllllam 
Eakln, of Spokane, Wash.. Wilfred 
Eakln, Canton. O.: Victor Eakln, 
eldest ton, ot Bultcr, Pa., and Rob
ert Eakln. New York Cltj', who wu 
recently returned from London,
England, by his company because 
of the'vnr oltuatlon, and Is now In 
New York, resuming his work wlUi
Uie. standard OU....................

During the evening, IIiliIi light 
pictures were token of the group, 
and a pleasont social evening 
enjoyed.

cer, secrotary: Mrs., Oroce BUnyon, 
trsMum sod Mrs. Oeorgo -BUek. 
secretarr of literature and publics-

PLAIN PRESSES
Ordinary ^
Qtiality aeaning 1 9 C •  VsnlU*

•  ChettT

III- pi(>;;rnni liicliuNl.
-Our Kliik'," by Mrs. Wegener; 
review of an article. "Presentii for 
he Pre.ildeiit," which apjieared re- 
•cnily bi the Render's Digest, by 

Eiirl Hnworth aud a comedy 
(]iilr. condiicu-d by Mrf. MlUon Bal- 
liiid with Mr.i, N. W. Arrington 
wiiiiiiiig till- prize.

Year booki were dtilrlbtilctl and 
onp .ilnKliii: of "Ood-Dreivi Amer- 
»" conclu<l«l the progrom.
A plate luncheon, featuring n 

Wa^hlnKlon',’l blrUidny theme, was 
served by tho hOAtess. assisted by 
her tlaiighlrr. Mm, Noel Oecr. In 
keeping with the theme, the cherry 
Ic wiu'i (lecornlMl with tiny Amer- 
iin flaK,i.
Besides Mrs. Oecr, Bue»,ls were 

.Mrs, S, F. McMullaii and Mrs. Ar- 
rlnntoii. • .

S h o r z m a n - G i l l i s  

R i t e s  P e r f o r m e d

Lieutenant Muinjioxocr 
Weds California Girl

Twin rails, and Miss Phyllis Sund- 
QUist Of HoilTWDOd. Calif.

Tho couple was married Ssturday, 
Peb. 33. at Tacoma. Wash. 

Ueulenont Murapower is 
r -at Camp Murray.

^CECREAM= 
Brick Special

qt 25c

L'a.stcni S tar C hap ter 
biitiq lcH  CnHdklaica 

A i  Rcriitlav M c c tiiifi
rivc caiidldiUcs were InlUated tjv 

Twin Fall* chaplcr. Order of the 
Iil^K.•r  ̂St.ir, :it lliclr mecllng 
(lay evpiilnK nt the Masonic templo, 
l-'ollowing the rites, Kimberly mem. 
bers of the chiipter served refrcsli. 
ments.

Red carnittlonN In n cry.ital bowl 
and red tiiprrs In miitrhlng holrirr:> 
centered the luce-covered ecrvlnj; 
table.

Hostcs-ses were Mrs. Den f .  Pot- 
ter, Mrs. 13. H. AtkliiMn, Mrs, J. M. 
Mason. Mrs, Clsudc Oorden, Mrs. 
Carl Elnerson. Mrs,-a, K. Proctor. 
Mra, Oeorse 1>. Noble, Mrs. R, 11. 
Denton, Mrs. Roy Duik, .Miss Ellz- 
ina Ray. .Mrs. W, H. .Sjfenre. .Mrs, a . 
J. Wilson nnd Mr.i. C. Tr«rown,

S i t e  o f  W o r l d  

D a y  o f  P r a y e r  

M e e t  C h a n g e d

Mrs, H. II. lliirkliiiil. prr-nlrteiii, 
yenlerdny announced thnt tlie meei- 
Ing place of tlii'nnnuiil World'Diiy 
ot Prayer service hns lir»n chiinci-d 
from the .Metlioitl«r (n flii* Prwli/- 
ierlfin church. Tlie nll»(lny k 'mIoii 
will be held Prldny.

llie  day’s proKraiii will hegtn nt 
10-30 o'clock with n clevoHonnl »rrv- 
tee: a business srwlcm will be con
ducted and luncheon r̂̂ vMi nt noon. 
Afternoon progrnm will be In keeptiiu 
with protirnnis to lie preseniwl 

the world by women c

A s s e m b l y  P r e s i d e n t  t o  A t t e n d  

D i s t r i c t  R e b e k a h  M e e t  a t  F i l e r

serving the dny of pravt 
All Interested persons are Invited 

to attend the servlcen.
In eooperntlon, ilir Twin FnHs 

hlRh school will prer.eiit an • lULlem- 
bly nt 1 o'clock I'rliliiy afternoon, 
with Ute hUtory of the World Day 
of Prayer to be revlrwe<l. Tlioiight-v 

IntemftUonnl undcri,lnnding will 
featured and Mrs. Ko.sp M. North 

will be In charRe of ntrftnRements.

Gabiola-M adaricta
Cercmoiii/ A v iio in iccd

HAaER,MAN. Feb. 55—Candida 
Madarlele, dauBlitcr of Mr.s. John 
Mndarleta of Itnnerman, bccame Ujc 
bride of Louie Onbloln Feb. 8 m 
Twin Falls. wlUt Judge C, A, Bailey 
ofllelallng.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ooltln wit
nessed the ceremony, 

n je  iJrtiJe l3 a jiiejnbcr of the Hsg-

day nt 4;30 o'clock nt Ute home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Glllla.when his 
sister, MLia Margaret L. Olllls, 
(laughter of Angu.s Olllls of Port
land, Ore., bccame Uie bride of Wll- 
llnin Shorzmnn, son of David Shons-

. 'llie double ring ceremony was 
performed by Uie Rev. Albert B, 
Parrott of Ute MeUiodlst church.

"Tlic brlilo was lovely In a floor 
.length gown of coral colored taffeta, 
carrying colonial bouriuet of white 
carnations and lavender sweet pen*. 

Her bride’s maid. Mbs Vera Shorz- 
inn, sister ot the bridegroom, wore 

.. floor length gown of blue net. and 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
cnmatlohs and iave>)der sweet pens. 

Attending Uie bridegroom was 
William Shorzman. his cousin. 

Lohrengrln's Wedding Manh was 
layed by Mrs. James OllUs. 
Followlnlt the ceremony, a rccep- 

Uon was held at the GllIB'home, 
where forty-five guests were enter
tained. A large, three-tlercd wed
ding cake, topped by miniature bride

D R I -

S H E E N
is the 

S AT IS FA C TO R Y  

■ A N S W E R  

TO  YO U R

DRY
CLEANBre

PROBLEM S

•  Assured Quality

•  Exclusive

•  F ree  Pick-Up

•  F ree  Delivery

T R O Y
L A U N D itY

Since xm

. P H O N 1 6 6

Plaii.s for tiic niuuial iiicellng o f the f ifth  dl.itrlct o f R e -  
b«-kali lodut'd, to be held Friday, February 2D ,-a tP iler w lttt. 
the loclKe o f thut place u.h liQ.it-s, were annoqnced last n igh t. , 
Si'vor.Tl cll.siinKiil.shcd including Mrs, Nina P o r t fo n
or Oroflnn, ncbekah n.wcnibly pre.‘5ldcnt,-and Mrs, Mable d a r -  
laiid ol l3ol,se, a.s.senibly .srcrclary, w ill be In attchdanco a t  

le scs.'ilon.s.
TlH! ini-elln);:;. lo bci;ln at 

1; 3U o'clock w ill be held at the 
Kllrr Odd Fcllow.s’ hall, • - 

A ii:ii.;riini will bo prcM'ul.tl In 
r ii:t.-;urA)ti iiiul i,cW dhltkl of- 
i:r, rtlif br Iiaiiii-d. ,Mi:,. Col)b ot 
Irr, I liiiiiinaii of Uu- dL-.trlcL nie' l- 
K, 'J.1II iitoldc.
At t;;r <-vi-iiUi« (̂•.̂ •,U)n.' Ihr Kiler 
(l,n- Mill coiiducl liilUiilUm ti-re- 
iiiur;. ’llic meeting will ix'Kin at

i.i.M'iilntivoa of (hi. Filer, Uiihl 
rwin Kalb, lrKli;<-,% will nllciid
MllK-rliig.
Ill 1-Mlb, lotlge iiieint;eu, muler 

.• .uirciion of Mr:  ̂ Cora M.itlll,
■I);- nuind. will prc-M'iit a pari of

•  Starts T O D A Y !

and bridegroom, fonned the center- 
pleco and was cut by the bride.

Tito young couplc left ul once 
short wedding U-lp, and will he nt 

•home Mnrch 1 nt Ihb rnnch, belong
ing to his father, norUt of Rupert

lu rnu EE  

\ ^iniiioii™  V
^  MSME >TB ' 

’adred .FEATURETTE 
Dcnnlf Morgan In 

“MARni ON MARINES’
In Teehnlcolor 

PLUS — WORLD NEWS

Which Shall irB e r r r
Dressy. . .  or Casual

Beautiful fabrrcs, loVely new 'colors 
. , . styled for fiRuro fla ttery . These 
coats combinc sood lines, fin e  fabrics 
and mu-ster workmanship w ith  rca-’ 
sonable price. Wc.’ vo  a  grand collec
tion o f  new tailored o r casual coats 
. . , out-standin? in value, Biipcrla- 
liy c ly  styled and budget priced. ,

$1750 to

$2450

These are deftly  detailc<> 

dresB coats fo r  afternoon 

w e a r . . .  bold plaids in stun-

more casual wear . . , all 

faatiion r igh t . . .  priced 

r ig h t

.NEW BAGS-............ 9 8 c

Ts is trC fL O V E S

NEW

: 9 S c
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ALONG CAME CINDERELLA
I By V IV IE N  GREY I

CTiAtTEn n
 ̂ VESTKHDAY: AllltnuKh Ilogrr

Co<(nve Jim  known *lnri- lir Jiicl 
Lottly H«yp tJml hr coulil marry 
na olhrr firS In llir nortil, llif 
hnowMcr dlil »n l Jictp him with 

,hl» fUnrw. Kmlly IVrry. »u l now 
Erally li»* told Uir two ramlllr« 
that Ihe vrilillns.U off. anil Uogrr 
U nnl xtirr >inw lir frrlt rIkxiI 
rvcryllilne. Hl« fallirr JuU liâ  
Uhfti him liilo lilo »lmly— 
for wh«l Uotrr r.innol jur«v 

ciiiipirr n 
rOM-KSSION

-  - -noKfr’ lookTlif olTjm:- Ills IiUln-i 
- JicM mil to lllm nrtc! Imikitl lUiwii jil

U In wonclrr, Ii wiit. tlio i)lintoKri\i)li 
;ot a bfaiity in n Merry Widow lint— 

“ ■ ■ luaii. f'l" l>1nwn. For i» minute Roitcr 
. was rrmlniW of Lovely. ’
1 ''I once lUousliL.T. could

wUhoul her. RoKcr." hl'i fnthrr m\UI 
Mowl.v. "II WHS Just bofnrc I mnr 

I rifd you mollicr. nm U woiiUl linv 
bMn Ihe Krrnt iiiistnkc of my life 

[ ' ir I hod Roiir nn wuh LIIII." 
f . A llille sUciire punciimlctl ilic 
, »U)ry.
* "Dili.".lie wciil on fllinlly. "I tind 
I nn AWtiil bnitle prruimcllns my.irir 
I llicn. U took pvrryllilnc I liiiil in

Mick lo my promLir to Miircln. I ’ve
* never been ô̂ ŷ, Tni Mire tio iw 

peoDle ever loiinci more lInpp1lIr̂  
tOElhcr tlmn your mntlirr nn<l I. 
Me pnâ eil a Ions moment. “ I doil'. 
know.uliy I've kcDt itils pliotOKriipli 
o l UIU"

He tore It ncrov. hiuI nt 
■ droppetl the plecM luio the wiimp 

bniikeL
"I thoiiRhi," li« wlcl liiiHlly. "ll 

mlRlit help you to know thni."
•Thanks, dftcl." HnRor’n voire 

chflkKl. He knew U-h»d ecv̂ t lilr 
fHtlier M>meUilni; lo hrltiK up Ihnl 
old TOtnnnce.

••But r  tlililk." nflgrr went oiv 
"llilii Inn’t Ihe s.-\me, Lovely I-' «»f- 
fcKent."

"Wo all lliink Uml. m>ii. about 
the women wc wniit." CosKrave’x 
voice WM (itlll low ami UioukI'HuI. 
“TJinfs iw It should be. It's probiibly 

.our salvmion-the fiiltli we've sot In 
otir v.-omen." A tender .nmlle IwLMcd 
Coscrave's llpd. " I  don't sitppoi.e I 
•vcr smell violet i>erfiime thni I 
don't IhlnV: ol her. She had n funny 
JJttIc trJek of putiJnn perJiimr oi 
the l)em.5-of tlilnnn InMend of nnv. 
where else. And there were n Rreiit 

, many limx In Uioao days. Glrh prld* 
ed. themselvm on itie clothe.s they 
wore Instead of thiue they dldn'tl 
And we used to hiive n llUIe Joke 

' about man belUK loi>t when a Klrl 
becKn putt]nR violet iierfume or 
the hem».“ HLi fticc became mort 
MTlous M he adcWr "Diit I've al
ways been Blad I/dldn't fall Mar- 
eta.*'

RoEtr wondered what linp|x,'ned If 
the benuteoua LIIU.

•T feel." hl.i words came slowly
• weighted with thotiRht, "like a Ioii:e 

dnlnc what I am to Etnlly. 'nmt w 
cruel tonlRht."

“That l.m't so ImporlanL Ufe 
cniel. Tl)e Importnnt ihinit lii 
vet IhlnRA rlRht now. StralKht. So 
you're dolrji wlmi you really want 
lo do, what yotir licnrt and soul and 
honor and whole belnc can a?ree lo

• later on. Not Ju.it what the fle.ih 
Srlves yoti to,"
.. “ f know. Tlint'fi Ju.st II, If T could 
believe It was only ihe ursc of ih'* 
/lesh—" came out of RoRcr'.i cleep

- thouRht.
It was a , ncver-lo-be.forRotlrii 

hour for. RoKer. Never In all thrlr 
years of clo^ romnnnlonMilp had 
he been so close to lils father, Tliey 
talked lone In the nlKhl, (lulrlly, pii. 
tlently. tO'InB lo find Ihr hnpplru 
BOluUon lo a problem that wâ * hU- 

•Bcr Ihan either of Ihem. Marrla 
had Bone stralRht to her.room. She 
heard Roner nnd lils fnthrr pn.vji 

. Aer door but she nenned that It « ‘as 
no time to Interrunt her men. Tliey 
eould do better without her. There 
Were such times.

nitler .Sreiie 
. And 111 n room In Mu' Pern- hoibe 

the llRhl.s were Mill on too. Hut thrrr 
there wa.-i no enlm convcr.'nitlcm 
tJtere, Emily's moihrr had dropneil,

. Crumpled, on ft eh:iUf> toiiBue tu Fm- 
» •fly'* room, and was ccvlnc. nofllv,

. fYou’re kllllnK ii.iV t.hr said over 
and over «Raln. ••KIIUhr your fn- 
tlier nud me."

, ^•'1‘m sorry, mother, but wlinl r!.-.e 
enn I do?" Emliy« voice was weao'- 

. " I  can't marry a man who doe.m't 
w«nt me."
. “What else could you dol Vou 

could thfl!k of list You rould think 
Of father and me once In a while,"
. •Tltnl',1 all I've been dolnir. Try- 

1ns to flRure ;.nnie way mi yc 
wouldn't be hurl, Deciiuir It dorsn 
matter about me. I've Rotlen ovi 
tl," she'twused nnd then adde<l. "i 

, much as I ever will, nut I've tried 
to Uilnk of some way for yiiur 
aake—
. "You could marn.' him. Mnrr>- him 

: ihyhowr Mrs. Perry beRnn veliem-
• imtly. “Re eouldn'i do anvtlilnij ebi
• ft you held him lo li l All mm mu-, 

have Ihelr'fllnc. t.x-t him have hti 
Hut ihLi weddlnt: muM go ou 1 
miLitr'

■'But Uint’K JllM It," Kuillv Uil; 
.Jieartalik at ^invliic lo so over thi 
, thinc. "RoRcr Isn't like ihni. If he 

., ■ had been I  could never have loved
- “ lilmrTTet-notnttcenhftt'ftUd'iicilljer

■m T.-
“Oh. you nnd your hoiiorl'

Utcn Della Perrj- sat up, i........
thoUBht hnd come to her. "Don't you 
»ee. EJnlly, you'd be dohiK Uie be*t 
thin* for him. mnklnc him ro on 
with the weddlnn? Kell be ,iorry If 
h* marrfe# Otfs efrl. Helt never for.

marrlAfo—yours and RORer's."
"Not without love." Emily said
■ ■■ "No marrlDse 'without love. «pileUy. "N

"LOTel Lover Delia Pern’ rased. 
There wu more Utan dl.inppolnt 

 ̂ ment In hw rngtng. Tlierewosa sor 
~ o f  distraction tiTat Emily found it 
' h«R] to undent)md.'Aft«r all It was 

her life that was belns blown to bits.
"We'ro dUflmcedl Dlssracedl" 

Della went on nnd on. “Afler all 
wOodone foryout Evcrj-thlns»-e've 
hut we've put Into trj'lne to make

. et her mother’s voice turned Emily 
[ : (o her In sharp alarm.
■j 'sloCher. what <fo ivu mem?" 

Bsked. *Is there sometlilnB elu
■ Ir l  dont know? Some-

I"., I lliiiiurlil Ui:it lu<>," Eiiilly',-1
• \i :u, \ i-i y lii',v, "I wi-nl up Ihrrc 

motll'T. wllh ;il1 .•oil,s 1)1 hilly i(tc-u>,.
■Ill UJi IhiTr c VIltrtlllR to find II 

Klrl who:. Iiicr would look like Ihc 
esiirrlmi'iital l.il>oi:il<iry of n c»i- 
mrilc tnrion'. Iii.'-i'iitl I loiiiul one 
who I i'IiiIikIiiI me <>( (ropiciil Mow* 

1)<) \i)U iriiu-mlxT the way the 
Ki'n.nluni.N Rio-.v in MeMco? Well, 
,-,|ie:; Ihnl v.iiy,"

U wii.'.n't uiuil lli'Ila had triillcd 
ouL of tin- r«om, lurnliiR out thi! 
ll;;hl .u slw- rlld :.o, thni Einlly. iil- 
imriv In ijIkIjI roU* tlroit-
ti.-<rw.-,irlly liiio bed, Uylii« flat on 
her hiuiil:. iiiulrr her heiid,
?,hi' r1aM-(l li'T rvr-.. Tears she had 

I di'iiyhil! nil rvcnlllB «fjui'CJ<‘(I 
lhroui;li unilrr her U<Li.

Shi- u'oiKli'igrf v;u;ucly and'with :t 
fnlnt unanrountiibl'- r.ciwe of nl»rin 
why h-T inciilii-r w;i'. -,<> dL-itriiu«hl, 
Sill- riiuld lii-iir hrr imrenl.i' voire;, 
tnlkhiu 111 tliPir Tcxiin, She remcm- 
b-Tod th.-ii ihi.i Ik'I- father had 
fin-med ^tnlIll:l• liilrlv. not hlnusell, 
mill liioiichl It «;i;, tw  bud hrr 
nioilirr v.:i.s kr.inni; him uwairr 
(Ibru.'.Nliii: Miiiirtlitiu: Hint touUln't 
be hriix-d <»• il.Jiivnl,

Shr wii.s rniiinilr,! ni un old Simii- 
L'.h pic)vi-il> Icid hiMi'd MIIUI-- 
whoii-- "tilv.-'vniir itilUl luck 
Oirim- li)i)j 
Ihiil :orl r

,Vr« .luK
Srsl Miirr

s. She <•:

a-. fr.illshiic-..-.V
"l-'iK.Ibliiii-s!"

iihoul 1y 
Ktrl."Ihl,s

llo;;rr. 
Ill lovr

inoihfr."
"HUI. nr>i;ei- — vnu'vr n1-,vn'v;, 

hern 111 love miUi liiiilly '
•'I thi.uchl Hint l<«i. I lliduulil i« 

lot or tllliiK;i, amciitK tliriii ihiil I'd 
Imd love mill i.o w;i-. liiimiim- to It. 
But I ilKlii't even kium- sMim lovo

lliL' Klrl wmili

ttaiil her anyhow. Whether ĥe 
•,v,.ni. cl III.- or not, tf >o;i and Iiilhrr 
w;iiit u, i!i:,inherit me—" bin Mur- 
fin';, ii'iii' wii;, ([iilck to Intcnupl;

"Di you! Rouer,' you'ir
out mir only .•on! Whiiirvcr
wr ii.r.i-1- vour.'i nUviiy.'i. Sudi ihiiii;v 
-our li.vc lor our thlldreii-can'l 
il. iifiiil iMiixi whelhel' or not tlirv do

III'.
1111(1 hf- Im'iiI ;ind .kL'isfd hl.s nioUier. 
Rourr wcriM Imve liocri hurl to tiip 
lu-,itt If he- Iliill Ix-elKiskrd lo clicv.c 
b'-i'.'cni I/jvi'ly iind hix |).I1I■II1.̂ ,

"I ihmkliii! of. II..- ivn?.',."
.UiiMM roillUlllrel !t> lllC 
IniKlIi' .mil lovely voire, "niryil 
liliinmil ...o on thl ,̂ Now tliut I 
lliliil; ol It they've lived nwrully 
(|ill>'l1y liilrly, Vou leel thry’ve Ju'l 
lived (ill KiUlI'' iiikI Ihl'- luiirtliiue."

11 ,i iVl- plioiie rail Irom Ml.' 
I'ciiv iliiil liil<'inipli'<l Hint ronvei 
liilliiii. ;nir ii;>l;r(l for Miircln,

•'Mv (li-;iil" Miiicln -•■aid, Ihe In 
Mniinnii in her liniiil. 'llien n)i 
i.tiwiil silriit (or N> loiiK that Roi;e. 
ivoiiiliTi'il̂ 'Word;. were pourliiK troiii 
Dc.llu l-i iiy'.s ll|i.'..

-n il"  Tl' oiilv rlillilri-n,
I kiu)

li:.l ll^rVir: rjiiliif. We'
(In- null wlMT llliiu they, Wr- 
•|.|I lliiiiiiKh It all. We imi.M ki-i . 
irtn iiom ddliiK ixnythliui [oiilbli 
>r H" -.Hke ii.-, w.-ll a.s Kmlly.v 

neviT lotnlve u:, later l( wr 
<Ki(l In' Jr! !ljh llltlie K<> »<ii 
I ini;iii hreaklliK tlirir cliKiiar- 
.•111 î;..l 1.111"
Anil Mrurliu wii.i iiKre.'liiR « » h  oiir 
irl. o( h>-r mliul iinil WDnderlni;, 
Mil Ihl- other, why. MU'h ilcx’nMii- 
iii; p.inle nhoilld l)<>.v.c.-.s 13«11;,

........................................... know
iKnv i:lil-. nrel She b nof breakliii: 
luT <in:iiHr-iiient. I've miule her .m'i 
how .••tllv lliiit wa.'i!"

Wlirii dually Della Perry Mojipei 
:.|ii-iil:iiiK Marela rclurneU to Roscr

"lint. I «

f O^/r C h ild r e n ^
b y / J n t^ e h  P s t r i

CUT OUT UUKDKNSOMi: 
llO.\l|.;Wt)KK

We. the people of Ihf.ie Uiilled 
Stilton, uike Kreni pains to rave our 
children from Ihe Rreedy mii»tcr.-> 

ho would exploit their youth and 
•iircnptli for their NcKl.-.h ends.

have' Niriei laun aRalii.'ii child 
labor anti any InlrliiReiuenl of 

e laws roû e.̂  Uir wralh and tn- 
dlRnallon of Uie coinmimlty very 
quickly Indeed.

Wc have socletle;. lor the prcvcn- 
tfoii of cnieJfy to children. We sup
port them with our ni îiey nnd our 
opinions nnd our l;t»h, We will 
Jail the Miipld |x-rM)ii uho lnjiire;i 

ehtld,-«r mbtreiil.-, one. 'nirre 
e Ho neoplc In the worlil win* love 

their children more or whi> do more 
fol^ their welfare and h;i|ipliii-.M 
than ue. One place t̂l1I ri'iuiiln;i 
where coo<l people nre liliml in the 
.lUfferliiK. the Imposition.  ̂ l:-ii'. on 
children—the school.

There «rc  -Hill .scho«l«, u.Miiilly 
neeondiiry i.chooLs. where h(iiiu:w(irk 

I lmpii;oill)1e burden lulil uimn 
BrowliiK irhlldren, Hfcau-.e paieiil.i 
■ ■ ■ the re«pecl nmountliiR lo rev- 

re (or our :.ehool.'> niiil (or our 
teacher;., they suldoin H>role\t about 
It, Olleii Uiey worry nboiil' tlie 
liealih of the child who L\ not. Ret- 
iiiR enouKh sleep or reereiition, but 
he i.chool lnû ,̂lJc rlSllt, and the 

lmi>oj,ition eontlnue;,.
When the"teHehen. aie n̂ ked 

abdul .llil.i they li.-.ually siiy. "Wo 
know Uie HN.ilniiments are heavy but 
there Is 1.0 much lo do, and the 
college entrance exaniliintlons are 
coinhiK on oiul ihr.ic ehilclreh mu!.'i. 
pan.1. They cannot Ret luto col- 
leKi- wlUiout piuulnK Iho.'.e examln- 

1.1 and only lho>e who have the 
hlKhexl rntlnRs arc taken In. You 

see what n situation thU Is. 
Only those children who can stand 
up under the work can make the

l),-i.-..1ni; mark:.." And the teaeher;. 
;.prak the truth. Tliey are worried 
nnd overworked niotii: wllh Ihelr 
Miident.-..

■nie eolleBt:. say. "Wm have to take 
Uie best one,' (lr:1, .w the .Miindard;;, 
mu!il be lilKh. Tlirre 1.1 no othi-'r 
way ol m'IpcUiir them, llierc arc i.o 
miiiiv ymiii;:.I«'op1e eauer to ciitrr 
.olleue that. Iliere K no room [or 
1.11. W.- hnve la chooMC and we ha\.: 
no tieller way."

The problem come.i back to whrrr 
ll i.iurted. with the ov’er>burdrneil' 
Muifent doliiR homework, Afay> 
be If the parent--, decided that onl" 
tho.se children who eould be bene* 
fitted by a colleRe eilucntlou ;.liouIil 

;.eiu, thiit mli:ht help? It would 
. .duce Ihc niiiiibrr of dlsapivitnted 
eandldatc.i. and maybe llKhieii the 
load on tho^r who were actually 
colleRe Mudeut;.,

Ma.Vbe If « r  oiK-iicd more Inrluil- 
I schools, <II<1 more f.ir ilie Iki>-,i 
1(1 KirLs who like fai-mwork, K»r> 

denlniTi and handwork, ui- ûuld 
IlKhteu the Io;id on the puM'ly ciil- 
tiirnl sehoci!;.. fly .\lmlylii!;. liic pu- 
till;; In th>- e|<-inrntii/>- M-liooh mul 
Junior hiKli m'IiooI.i 11 nilKhi be jxi.v 
sible 10 head \liiui to fk-ld-. thal arc 
not overerowdrd iiii<l iinaln relieve 
the elii.'Kileii! liiMliulloiis.

But even !.o. what ixx-vible Rood 
in bo necoinplL'hed by hvsIkuIuk n 

five-hour .stiKly prinjrani 10 n hlRh 
.\ehool Klrl, nlliht aft'T nlnlii? Aren't 
that chlld'.'i lii'nlth. Ii.-r nn-iitjil at- 
tltude.i, more hn|xirlanl than roHrtte 
cntrnncn lo hrr piirenl;.? Tli<* teach- 

I U'OUUI help If Ihey eould. U .seems 
be the p.irenlV revix>nslbllllj' be- 

cauM ll ll iJiey who control tho 
r^liooU nnd the ehllilreii.

Mr.,I' •■111

Wril« him In r«fe nf T»ln f 
Tot” ;

Crossword Puzzle lliirn lsi
ACROSS l

i, liar rurtlirr 
1 : . Autoniot.lt*
la. Uaiierr

Soluiien or Vetterilay't Puuia 
I xnundi Wi!...

I, TIilKC: law 
DOWN 

t. Ornui o' ■ iniiilUloni 
'Vi'nslll.1

I. IWiaintns (b 
Cn.M e( rrrtiln

>1 .̂  iltwd of sraia

J < » l »  .V H s i j r iH 'd  lO

G rou p
noisi;, I'eb. ::c I.iv-Tlie Idnho 

;.<.iinle. In votlni;-yc:,terdiiy tO abolish 
ilie ,-i'aie depiirtmenl Of public wtl- 

iled to <lo frOiiiclhlliK 11

|Lob Angeles Begins Safety D rive

V did 11

vi;it.v nAi!(;i.\Mi 
;Clia,ES, Peb, 20 I.T.-Li-Si 
)f Ansels Iwcome known ."i; 
ol Death. Los Annele.s

A li-w nIUlul<•̂  beicdp the meuMire 
eiiiiie up the .senate approved 11 bill 
liv .S.-nalor Puitmlre tD-Baniiock) to 
iiial;c thi-ilri)artm«iil of public wtl- 
4..ie reVponslble lor Inspection of 
;.c'Wii;;e i11’.po:.a1 hystems and the 
piililii' wrUiire eomnihNloner a mem- 
iiei 01 a iJirre-iiiaii plumbers' cx- 
iiiiiiiilnK Ulord. \

Till- hiiblle wi-lljir.. bill hi>cillcally 
nbotl.shed Ihr diiiarlliient of public 
w.Ofiiie aiKl wlUij ll the rflmml.s- 
'loiier, a'."Hen';ilor llarnn iR-Carl- 
boiii poiiili-d out ti^the i.eiiat'

) OlHTI iii-atif
n yeiir of prepuriituiii—11 

liriiiriR .street ̂ afely prOKrani. 
;,i;lier,s look lor liie uiider- 
ici n'diicc Nharply the iniMii: 
: , which have made thl.i the 

iii'v.t dniiRerotis clly.
.ii.' of the ilevypioiiiam l» 
Inicemriit of a/traflli! liiw.s. 
ulv. II nieniiN e/uTitidhiR tlie 
iiri'e l)v idiniiLiW llini-.s, ami 
.-.I iraimnu itt thi.s cnhii;:-

traUlc record ihe wori.t hi ihe 
United aiatcs.

Siiys Prank C. Lynch, Bccictnry of 
the un-utcr Lo ĵVn^elea i.afety couii- cll:
- "Your eh«iice;iJif belna killed lii 
.* inifflc iiccldcnt In Lo.s Aiujele.s aie 
from three U> four tlme<i as wrcal 
iut in any other metropollLin area. 
Tliree j>cr cent of the natloii'.s auto- 
inoblle.i lire in .operation here, and 
of the traific deaths In the United 
SUie.s. oiic In 3-I occur. In L0..1 An
geles couiiiy,-

L0.1 AtiKcles has a iwimiailon ol 
uliiiosl 1,500,000, 'nie eouilty';. ‘po;)- 
iilallon e«ee«l,i 2."00.000, And iiiuiil- 
clpi.l experts. prwllcUiiR a popuia-

tlon 'of (l,5M,000 by 1050, foicse; 
headnehe.i lo come.

What miike.i the irafllc. problem 
M> Kreai here., aays Lynch. Is the. 
clty'.i decentralization.
_*>>nie cliy'.i rapid Krowlh. and the 
heiRhi Ilmli of buildliiR!., has led. 
10 the esliibll.'Uimeiit of nuincrou;  ̂
buslneiKi (ILsirlctn which only add to 
the truffle problems involved In 
irnvcliiiif between offices and dls- 
tani hoineA.

"Where j)opu1utloii ..den.sliy Is 
lilsher. much moie efilclrnt niuM 
HiiiisiwrMilon unlt.s may be ein- 
plo.ved. Tlie Alibwiiy l.Mi’t practical 
Ill'll-, for exainph', becail.se Iherc I.1 
no iwinl ol ina.ss pickup Ui 11 resl-

t̂ ie buslnes.1 district—and U a sub
way train has to stop every few 
blocks. Its sAvUiff In time U soon
lOiSt.

"Los Anitele.i county, with I.350.* 
doo motorists, has the heaviest con- 
centmtlon of aulomohlles in Uie 
nation. Where Now York has one car 
for U'j per.ions. Phlladelplilii one 
for 7. ChlciiRO one for fl and Detroit 
one for 34, Los AngeKIs has a cnr 
for everj' a'j |>er;.ons,

Miyor Kletcher Bowron-recently 
created n traffic division of Uie po- 
llre department.' and In Uie new |x>* 
sitlon of deputy chief of police plac
ed a man directly In churgc of safe
ly work.

Tlie oldest retired ofllcer of the 
U. S, nnny b William Henry Bls- 
bce, 101. He holds the rank, of 
brlRadler ceiiernl,' '  ' -

•IlIRT KID.S IT ’S T H E  ‘W A T SO N ’ IN  H IM !

ifeS’

MV BOV, COULD

. D IX IE  DUGAN SPEED  IS IM P O R T A N T

NOPE /SHE AIN'T/  BUT W6'V6 GOT 
OUTSIDE f  TO FIND HER SOON 

OR I'LL FORPEIT 
T H E * 10.000 TO 

THE NEXT,
p e r s o n :

SCO ECH Y SMITH , G AM E OF GRAB-BAG

G A S O L IN fi A L L E Y T H E  DIRT, ■

tiUT tOVSS.' I UP A COOP, 5MP 
OH THF KOAO Ufm. HS INWeMWEO-MB 
AMO nuiiv COT IT MIUSAP. KS'S 
NO COOD MP HE'S CfTTlMC '

T H E G U M P S TH E  M A R T Y R

:u'
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M rs . L e w  Jen k in s  

T a k e s  C h a rg e  o f  

H u b b y ’s  T r a in in g

‘Katia’ in Command as Texan 
Prepares to Do Battle 
With Lou Ambers, Former 
King of 135-Pound Ciass

Br SID FEDER 
PO M PTO N LAKES. • N. J.. 

Feb. 20 (/P)— The "boss" Is 
nround these days, so Low 
Jenkins is drinking his two 
quarts o f goat’s m ilk every 
day.

To those who know the 
Jenkinses o f Sweetwater, Tex.,

• the boss Is Mrs. Lew—oth er- 
wl»e "KftUe"—cind fihe hu Uvkcti 
over full cliarso ot the llglitwelsht 
clutnplon'A tralnltid for hb<(lRhC In 
MsdUon &]uare Oiuclcn Friday 

' nlRlit wlU> former l33.pound boos 
Lou Amb«n.

Lew mny be Uio niui of iho fam« 
i)y. but n'Jien KaUe cJvm him Uie 
word about anylhlnR. Uie Sweet* 
unter swatter doesn't nrsue.

However, for Katlo to lake com- 
mnnd of Law's trolnlns In some- 
ti)lnff you wouldn't ordlnorlly ex
pect. Up to now, Lew's eriilwhlle 
handler, hilarious Ilymle Caplin; 
handled tliexo delollx. and Informed 
KaUe that wives are about as wel
come around n iralnlnit eunp as a 

. Ahortase of steaks. Kntle didn't be
lieve this on one occasion lost year, 
and arrived at Lew's camp ono 
Sunday aflemoon to have It out 
with Hymle. Hymle chased her rlsht 
out ot there—but &l)o took Lew wltli 
her, leading hlni by a Ilsuratlve 
ear back to New York where she 
could keep-an eye on Wm.

Tills time Hymlo can't moke It. He 
Is awiiltlns sentence for a recent 
conviction. So KaUe la lj» command 
at the camp here and b ready to 
persuade Lew If ho disobeys aiicli 
orders os drinking his soat's milk 
or Retting to bed by eleven. Kntle 
makes sure ho does his roiid work, 
too. She paces him on a bicycle 
ns he trots around the Jersey hills. 
Also on hand Is I «w ’s manager, 
Fred Browning of Dallas, who saj's 
Hymle will Ret his usual cut out of 
Frldoy/s fight.

Jenkins hasn't let the feminine 
toucli around his tmtnlng camp 
bother him a b it He looks aa good, 
particularly from a punching angle, 
as he did when h f wna preparing 
to take the title away from Ambers 
last year—which he did wlUi a 

' Ihree-found knockout.

C r o s e lt i  W a i l in g  ' 

F o r 'B e l t e r  O f fe r

Yanl<ee Veteran ‘Sure Tliat 
I Everything Wiii Be . 

Aii'Right’
STOCKTON, Collf.. Feb. 20 m -r  

Prmik Crosetll. who will become one 
of baseball's ten year men alter he 
completes the 1B41 season with Uio 
Yankees, hasn’t signed his contract 
but he doesn't like to be called a 
hold»out.

"I'm waiting' to hear from the, 
New Yoric business office before 1 
leave lor the mining camp ot Bi. 
Petersburg. Florido,'* he said today. 
"I am sure that everything wUl be 
aU right.- 

Crosettl 'returned the proffered 
cratract and asked for better terms.

"  g and

AVALON, Calif.. Feb. 39 WV-The 
ranks of the Chicago Olubt stUl 
wen ■'holdout”  thin today os the 
squad reached‘ lt« island training 
camp without Lou Norlkoff, highly 

I publicised rooUe ouUlelder. and his 
fonner Lo« AQgelcs teommate, «ec- 
ODd baseman Lou Stringer. •

remained on the mainland 
aft«r getting nowhere la their talks 
with QeDeral Manager Jim Oallag- 
her. Third baseman S tu  Hack, al
though still unsigned, tailed with 
the squad, which was greeted by 
two other holdouts already In camp 
—Plrst baseman Rip Ruwell and 
pitcher Vem Oisen. Aiwent 
were pltehers Bill Lee and Charley 
Root and outfielder Rank Lelber.

ORLAKDO; Pla.. Fob. 3S m  »  
Presldeot aark Qrlflith of the Sen
ators announced today that catcher 
Rick PeireU had aigned hla eon- 
tract for the ■eaMn..ShoitJto|> Cecil 
Itavls now U the NaU* last holdout 

_|mt ,Tra^  t^ua^tea_t<LCCnit.'

'EVERV TIMB they ealt sp that gay In Detroit he issues some hind of a new iUtement.’* said big Hank Oreen- 
berr, yesterday, referring (o a dimtt beard offleial and reports tliat deferment had been rtqueited. "I’m in 
clou one and I'll be ready to (o whenever they call me.” Detroit's iloeglng outfielder deciartd. Hair itill 
tousled, Greenberg Is shown as he was met by newipapermen on arrival at Los Angeles from an HatraliMi 
vacation.

Hoop Teams V ie  for 
A .A .U .  T it le  at Boise

BOISE. Fob. 30 ^-Independent 
nnd coIleRo basketbnli toam.i lield 
flnnl practice sessions today in prep
aration for the annual A. A. tT. 
toumnnient opening here Timr&doy, 

Pairings In ihu colkgo bmcket 
pit OoUo Junior college, A. A. U. 
state champions lo-M year, against 
Northwest Naznreno collcRo.

Sun Valley's ccigcrs. clianiplons 
lost year In tholndepcndent bnick- 
et, drew a byo In the firtt round 
games, along with ^ocntello.

I terms sEoHly.
I Manager Bucky Harris crdered 
[ . .the tint batting practice today.

I 6T. PKTERSBURO, Fla, FOb. M 
'  (/TV-Mansger Joe McCarthy receive 

ed word tedar from Kew York that 
BiU Dkikey. firat string catcher, had 
agreed to temu, thus cutting the 
list of tmilgQed -Yankees to aix.

C h u c k  F e i i s k e  

Q u i t s  R a c i n g

durlnf IMO-bu decided to quit rae. 
ln«. at leut.temporotUy. on the ad* 
viee.oT Itta:E. Jones,.Dnlrenity o( 
Wlsconsta coach, and hli ptaytielan. 

‘■ObOBk ttUed .to ihake off . the

_____________
#  JOQM nk|-tt»»Vmka,-earr«atty 
W  o p lo T ^  (n .t ^  iMtleaU

H a n l c  R e a d y  f o r  B u g l e  C a l l

Pairings lor Tliur.iday'.i first 
round game;;:

College—CoIIesc of Idiilio Junior 
varsity vu. Y. M. C. A. Seniors; Al
bion Normal v.n. Collciio of Idiiho; 
Bolso Junior colii'Ke Junior, vuriliy 
vs. WeLier VocatloiiiU.

Independent — Emmett vs. Cap 
McConncl; McCitira Spori Sliop v.i. 
Boise Bwiinesr. university; Servlco 
Qorugo V.I. OoodlHK; Idixlio Power 
vs. Prcsbyterlnn clmrcli; Slone'.'? v«, 
Link's Busing.-.* coIIcrc iiud iho'Y. 
M. C. A. Comrndes vs. Boise L. D. 8.

B O W L IN G
C o m m e rc ia l  L e a g u e

FLOUR tfll.I. 
Ilrin»t*r _______

liS i
C*rb»T ____________ US Itl I

nCTWGiLEn'R ». T. r. li;miiek 1 
Wfnilllnf ..........  • -

K.ndl«u .r_----------.1

B e l le v u e ,  H a ile y  

W in  C lo s e  T i l l s

Tight Contests‘ Mark Open
ing of Wood River 

ToMrnament
HAILEY. Feb. 2d—Deliovue and 

Haliey boyu’ tciuns nml Hailey girla 
clinlked up victories tonight ns tlie 
Wood lUver sub-dlstrlct bn.iketball 
toumnment opened with three clocto 
contcata.'

Tlio <iulntet from Bellevue-Miuecs- 
ed throuRh to n 23-21 decision over 
the Gooding Stnte school sqund. 
BeUc%-uo led at Use iiolf, 13 to 11. 
Hill of State school was the high 
polnt-maker of the game with 13. 
whllo Scott, collected nine for tJio 
winners.

Trnillntt 8-17 at tlie intermission, 
Corey made a strong but unsuc< 
cessful drive in the waning minutes 
M Hailey boys walked.off with a 
25-23 win. .Welch led the host team 
wlUi nine points but Briggs of the 
losers captured Indlvldu&l honors by 
posting 13 counters.

Haliey girls defeated the BeUevue 
sextet, la  to 10. surviving a strong 
last-half mlly by tho visitors. H ” 
gained a. lO-l lead in the first 
Penfold of Halby wa« high with 13 
points: Buhler topped the Bellevue 
lasslcfl witii seven.

Hailey and Corey girls

n*44«‘ CI(U Clan

A v e r i l l  S i g n s  

“ W i t E B ^ i t o E
evracrr, waaiu Feb. x'vpt-, 

Earl AntliL VQteran major league 
outfielder given bl« outright release 
last. winter by Datrdt. aonouaecd 
today be had signed wlUi tha Boston 
Bees aodnnmld leave Friday for the 
San Antonio tealning camp.

The SoohemSab florUt spent la 
year* In the Amerleaa league, all 
with Clerelaad. uaU going r ~ 
trolt a year aod »  half ago.

He tald an offer from the Bal> 
tiraon Orioles, of .the Intematlonal 
league, was be^.than, tiut from

Footballer Seeks 
Job in  Baseliall

of th« tMinri lir in  fllnlM.
~ brother or Jehmv

outfteldar. flOd b » '____
Init prtfened.

G re e n b e rg  R a p s  

D r a f l  O f f ic ia l

‘i’ ii Be ReadHo Go Wiien- 
ever They Caii Me,’ 

Says Tiger Star ■
CHICAGO. J'eb. 20 (,P)—Big Hank 

OreenbcrR. the Detroit TlRers' bIub- 
glng outfielder, mnde It clear today 
that he'll be IhcrP Rlien tJie bugle 
blows.

" I  been mnkinR M.-vlpmcnts about 
tiiLi army bu.ilnfia nil the way from 
here to HnnoliiUi." he sold oftcr 
cllmblng'off n trnln from Lo« An
geles today.

‘•Whftfs there to i5iy? I'm In cldss 
one. n i  bo rendy to ro whenever 
they cnll me.*' He utld he looked 
{or n cnil about next July. ■

A selective nervlee board offlclnl 
In Detroit • • -

R e y n o ld s ’  C o n lra c l 

A r r iv e s ;  S ch im lin g  

E x p e c le d  to  S ign

Opportunity to Play Third 
Pleases Hero of All-Star 
Game; Former Salt Lake 
Catcher to Get Tryout
The Cowboy third ba.se Job, 

Andy Harrinston bcllcvc.s, will 
be In cnp.iblo hnnd.s thl.s yoar 
now that Vcrn Reynolds.has 
signed a contract. T lic T-j/in 
Fnll.«i ba.soball .skipper also ex- 
prc.s-setl hope that the cntch- 
Ing problem woiitd be solved. 
In pan  a t ;en.sy, by Harold 
SchlmllHK. la t c B f  the Salt
Lake Bcm niid Uj(KYnl:lmn W-I 
ieniiue elul). i

'Ahoiit iiiv plnyiiiK ililrd—I llko 
vrry Mi'icli. mill v,n,n liiiiiin« you 

would Klvo, me i> chiiiirr iii 11." 
wrolo tlic- imiulMimc- •.’l-ynir-oUi 
pliiycr from Vnlli-Jo. Cidif.. ivliero 
hr 1.1 emjilo.vrd by n iiilJJIi);; co;n» 
p/iny. Tlii> iminiliir >fiiiiiK'lcr who 
many fmui IIioiikIu am nnt Klven 
n lull opporlunlty lo show hU best 
tftlrnt iindiT ilir rliib'A lormrr 
nccmenl tiL-.o told MnrrlriKtoti ... 
he will Ilf n "Imrtl workliiR plnycr."

Sp.irkirii In AlU.Star Gnine 
HnrriiiRlnn «Rld lie KOltiR to 

make every poMihlr effort to de
velop npynoldn into nn outnUindlnR 
third sncker nnd hitK-r. In ID30 nnd 
ID40 ReynoULi npn'od fir.it lui n 
Miori-''tnp nnd inter ns an nutllclder. 
bia In Ia.1t yenr's nll-nlAr Rnme, un
der the ipmlership of llarrington. 
he turned in ft seiufttlonnl pcr- 

hot comer.

lU io Ia n d  L o o m s  a s  

B e t t in g  F a v o r i t e

LOS ANGEXES, Feb. 2S (/D-Mlo- 
land wants a muddy track and Chal* 
ledon »  dry strip, and therein may 
lie the answer to the.seventh run
ning of the tlOO.000 Santa Anita 
handicap Saturday. .

O f these two stand-out allglbles 
for the ricli purse. C. s. Bowardli 

rnn tmvwl nn eithSC.klad.Ot 
track, but his best races ijave been 
run In " o f f  going.

Challedon ordinarily could ga-ln 
the mud. but he is behind in his 
training.schedule, and pnriritig 
weight of 130 pounds over the long 
Journey with tho added handicap of 
a slow track is not exactly what ho 
would like.
. Tho current weather guess is that 

Bast* AMIU will be dry. They have 
been baking the turf with roaring 
mobile ovens, and If rains hold off 
Friday and Saturday, the Maryland

abni^ will be thi> betting favorite, 
and a short one if Howard and 
Trmlner ‘nret Smith decide to 
thsir eatrsF.% eombhiatloo ot Uio- 
iand and the threooyear;^ Santa 
Anlt* derby winner, Porter’s Cap.

Greenberg had suggealed he 
plaeed In clnu two. where he would 
have hod a six months deferment 
on the sround that hLi "J-enra c 
etinilng pover" were llmlt«t,

Asked about his report, Greenberg 
exploded:

"I f  you'll read those <iuestlonnftire(i 
you'll see that they're suppo-ied to 
be eonfidentlftl. But every lime they 
cnll up that guy In Delrolt he Imsubs 
some kind of new statemenl."

A reporter asked If tiierc were 
ehances of his volunteering no' 
tljfit his army training would 
cut into two baseball seaaotis. "tio, 
sir." he said with a grin. "I'll go 
when Uiey cpUar mo."

Greenberg was i>ound for New 
York after a vacation in Hawnll. Ho 
WAS nil dressed up In bro«-n. Unned 
of face and looking fit.

*  *  *   ̂

H u r le r ’ s  P le a  fo r  

D e fe rm e n t  F a ils

Hugh M u lc ^ o f Phillies 
Called for Military. 

Service
NEWTON. Mass.. Feb. 36 (-T)— 

Hugh Mulcahy. strapping Plillabel- 
phla National league bOMbali club

for a year's wrvlco .on March *< 
bftec his plea for occupational de
ferment failed.

Tlie Jlio-pound hurler. who stands 
six feet twa is 27, and unmarried. 
He appealed to the district appeal 
boaxd for defennent of service l>«- 
cause he was employed in a "nec
essary occupation." Mulcahy also 
claimed the call would work a hard
ship on his parents. .

Mulcahy won 13 and loet 33 gomes 
last year*

Larrleu Signed 
By Oakland C Ii^

—OAKLAND,-OsUf,r-Feb.-96~M^ 
John Larrleu. third baaemsn with 
the Salt l*k e  club o f the Pioneer 
league In 1930, hu  been signed by 
Oakland.

Larrleu. a airyetr-oki San Frtn> 
cisco youth, was. nUased-tqr .Oklt- 
honu City of the Tern  leagw. Hs 
also played with Pino Bluff of the 
Cotton State league and Tsxarkau 
of the East Texas dreult list jrear, 
hitting .3>l in 81 gama« for tho <er> 
mer and .369 in 41 games wlti^tlw 
latter dub.

right-handed hitter. Larrtsa 
ed with Tucwn In U3S and vltb 
Lake City .la U M . - ' •i'il'

F i l e r  B i d s  f o r  R i n g  M e e t
KIIJJR- Frti. :s — Filer hich 

nchoorit iirw K'liiiiii.siiini, ft modem 
ntiileUc pliinl Unit rntiks nx .one o( 
tlie fliiMi 111 I[l:iho. wi!l probably tje 
thn Keiir <ir ihi- 1911 kUU) high 
itchtMiI boMiMR loiirnnmciil.

AlihouKH E. K. Gridrr. .lecretnrj- of 
llir i.ute nilii'-tii; ii.v.tx lnlion. snld at 
Bols'> ia.ii nlKhi Umt no definite re- 
fliir.HJi iinve brt-n artcd on. officials 
bPilfve tlip nifrt Mill lie nwnrtleci 
Filer noon nflrr nit nppllcatJon has

been filfd by the local school.
Kollij-*i:i« n conference with Wnlt 

V. Oldj. of Jerome. boxInR clialrmiiu 
ot iiip Alnie nlhletlc iisnoclaiioii. tin* 
IXTiiitPiicJriii Earl Ram.iey said I'.e 
h»(l iriitntlvely oRreed to plans for 
l̂n«lnK il't toumnment here. Jerome 

pxiiKt^d 10 handle ihe bli{ fistic 
RuihrrliiK lltw year but rrcently <le- 
cirird In •iiiiiiirnw Us claim and con- 
fpiitrni*- tinicnd on prepariilloii.i lo 

, piny hf«[ lo iiimdreds ot muilclntu

It the niiniinl district music festival.
'Hi'’ 1!H() tourney was held at Al<" 

bloii Normal Mhool.
ticrappers from throughout souths 

t'fii Mnho nnd several outstanding 
l)ox(.T.% from schools In the north will 
roiii|>elP for championships this year. 
Uatps for the event have not been 
(Irirrmined vet.

Srhool olflclalR predict tumoutJi of 
ix'txiTii j.ooQ and l,aoo fans at each 
of the tliree nlHht seMlons.

"Tho mnllmnn nLio brouRht word 
from ScliimliiiK who explained tlint 
uncertainty over ills stntua In the 
mllltiu-y draft had caiwed a delay 
In contract but that lio
would place his name on a Cowboy 
document Within the next week. 
•Die p^lblllly of Uie catcher bclnR 
calleti up for nrmy training b con- 
.ildeced remote since he nupporls 
Ills moUier. PuVftUup. Wa.ihlnglon. 
Li hLs home town.

Threo Tean of Pro Ball 
.Schimling has hnd Uiree yeitfs of 

profc.'.s1onal. ba.iebnll experience. In. 
1&3B lio was wli4) Sloiix-City of the 
Western IcnRue.' Acquire«l by Yak
ima in 1030. he later was optioned 
to Lewiston when that city wa.i in 
tiie Pioneer loop. • He rettû ned to 
ynklnin ln.it smson alter a month 
with the Salt Lnko Bees.

Schimling will have some com- 
peiltlon when Uio Cowboys ko Into 
training at Prosser, according to 
the manager who sold he had Jils 
lines out for several top-nptch can
didates for Uio receiving Job.

Basketball
Scores

coi.u :g i;
Army 53. Ijt.iyrlte 31'
N r» llaniptlilre^n. Maine 4» 
Cnli;ate <>:. iiamllton nx 
IluriuniiR 4T. (ilrnvlilr 41 
rrlticetoii 33. I'rnn 2 
I.ridcli n. Iti>tcrr« 41.
U'a<lilncloit Ciiilrir HU. Cntiinllc 

Ulilvrrxitr 3t
City Cflilpsp of New ANirl; 4B. Shn- 

hiit(:iii ('iilIrKF 47
U'rst Virelida 40, Wu'hlnclnn and 

Jeffrnxiii
r.ellysbiirc 31. Muliirnlierj  ̂27 
ItiiMon llnlvmltr 48. Ilan’ard 3s 

Darlmouth 47, ISriimi 3(J
SI. Jiihn* fiilvmil)- .’>S. Sew York 

Univ>r.lty 41

iiin ii sciiooi,
It.ll.rrt 27. Iturlrv ir. ■
Ili;i('kri><)l 33. Idal.n Kalli 27

iSuli'dUtrlrt lournan.entJ>)
At iisllpy—
Ilrllrvue S3. Gaoilli.e Stat« school

21
Hailey 25,.Carey S3
Haitry (iris 18. Ikllrvue girls 16
At-Kden—
CaMleford 31, lIoIILslrr 28 
Kden 27. Kimiirrl.v I.% 
llaTisen 30. ISatrllon 27 
At Oirnn* Ferr)—
Glenns Kerry Sn. Kinc IIIH II  
Hacerman 3̂. I(II» l!i 
Glenns Ferry girl* 46. Wendell girli 

0.
At Dietrich- 
Slioihone 43, Itlrhtirld 22.
Fairfield 21. Dietflrh 10.
Illetrlch gIrU 2)1, ltlchflel<l gIrU 2L

S ou th s id e  H o op  

T o u rn e y  O pen s

Castleford. Eden and Han
sen Boys’ Teams 

Triumph
. EDEN. Feb. 38 -  Castleford. Eden 
and lUnsen quintets posted victories 
here tonight in the opening round of 
the souUulde sub-dlstrlct basketball 
tournament.

CiuUeford. leading by an 16-0 
count at tlie* half, hod to slave off 
strong HollUUr rally In’ tallng 
31-38 decision over Uie Salmon tract 
five. S.haver was high scorer for the 
winners'wlth 13 points.

Btunhlll set an Il-point scoring 
pace as Eden, dominating play from 
start to flnisJi. downed the Kimberly 
BulldoRs, 37 (o IS. Eden-s tight de
fense limited Kimberly to five point# 
in the second half.

Hansen won a Ke*saw struggle 
from Uazelton by a 30 lo 37 mar
gin. Hansen csgera held an 18-10 ad
vantage at Uie Intermission but the 
lead changed hands several times be
fore they came out on top. Smith led 
the winners with 18 points wtillo 
Qale. with 13, was high for Hazelton.

Games on the Thursday afternoon 
schedule st4irting at 1:30 o'clock are 
all boys' games: Eden vs. CasUeford, 
Kimberly vs. Ha^lton and MurUugh 
vs. Hansen.

The night session opens at 1:30 
with teams meeUng as foUowi: Hol
lister vs. loeer of.. Eden-CasUeford 
game: CasUeford gIrU vs. Hollister 
girls, and winner of Murt«ugh*Han> 
sen-game vs. winner of 
Haselton game.

G len n s  F e r r y ’ s 

H o o p s t e r s W in

Hajcrman Dcfsats Bliss Five 
in One of Tourney’s 

Tlirce Contests
OLENNS FERRY. Feb. 20 — 'Die 

-locomi evenlPK se.vilon of tho ucat- 
ern sub-<ilstrlct basketball toumn- 
Kient produced victories for both 
homo teams and tho Hngcrmnn 
boys.

Tlifl Olenns Ferry quintet pulled 
ftliead tonight after n cloie firat- 
hnlf tiLMle to register a St) to 11 
triumph over King Hill, 'nie teams 
tied at '3>3 in Uie opening Qunrter. 
Tho Ferryman gained a 6-5. nd- 
vnntJiRo in tlie second period. Parm- 
ley nnd Burllson each score<i six 
point/1 for the winners while Hnll 
nnd Wheeler chalked up four apiece 
for King Hill.

Hagerman cagers staved off Uie 
BlLis team's closing mlly to emerge 
wiUi a 3? to 10 decision. TIib Ully 
At halfUme was 14 to 0 fo/ Hoger- 
man. Slane of BUu wns high n1th 
10 polnU: Mooro led Uie .winners 
with elghU'

Piling up a 30 to 3 lend in tho

M. Jolinson paced Uie winners with 
18 points while Lancaster collected 
10 for tho visitors. •

Thursday's program opens at 3;30. 
wiUi Hagerman and KlnR Hill boys 
playing Uio afternoon finale. Tao 
contests on the night slate; Olenns 
Ferry girls vs. Bliss girls and Olenns 
Ferry vs. Hagerman in the boys' 
division.

R u p ert C o n q u ers  

B u r le y  Q u in te t

Pirates Chalk Up 27 to 15 
Viclory Over Bobcat 

Hoo'psters
iu;nu;y. Feb. 2(j—nie import 

team entablWieri iUrlf a:, 
n li'.iditiK rontendrr for llie ôlltll 
rni!n.l dl'.lrlct title nt 'Twin K.ilh 
next wr'k Ijy complcllnK pre-tournn- 
niriii piny with ft Burprl l̂iig •:7-I.'i 
triiiiiipli over, the Burley Bobc3t.-i 
here tolilKhl.

Bchrrik. Riipi'rt center, wlm wa.i 
ejortfrt frniu ilie game nloii« 'wllh 
Acalnirrl of Hurley after u brief 
cla.sli In ilir fourth «itinrler. waj 
bli: gun In' llie Minidoka club'; 
i:irk. Showlnt; expert ninrkj.mnnshtp 
while iirliig from every i.nRle, lie 
collected 18 polnU for ihc vll.-rô .̂
• lloltTt;. chalkcd up seven i>oliiL'i to 
lei.d Burley's cagers.

After taking n slim one-polut ericr 
ovrr the locals in the opening friune 
the visitors Increa.ied their lead in 
12-7 tiy the end of the Initial half. 
Uuprri ogiened tlie final frame with 
a 21-10 advantage.

•11.r Bobcats scored nine of Uielr 
iK)tni.n on free throw.i.

Ofllctiils called 13 fouls on each

Hurley frosh-soph hoopitcrs tri
umphed. over Rupert. 23 to IB. in 
tlie prcllmhinry conle.M.

niirlcy nnd Tv.hi Falls quintets 
tansle here FViday night,

leupi Buriey-Rupert vanity

UURLEV' Pos.
Robert* (7) .....J-'....
Arnliurrl <3) ....F.._
Jones (1) ....._...C....

Sammy Baugh lo  
Play Leading R o le  
In Movit! Serial
noiXYWOOD, Feb. 2(1 c;p) — 

&;ii>iuy nuuRh of football 
fnme niKiird n contract to play in 
the movln loduy.

liairii one of Ihe greatest paas- 
Kmlni: nrtl.̂ i.'; hi Ihe gnmc. Baugh 
uin jiiav iiii' leniilng role in n serial 
of 111-. hon)c! Miiffe, entitled. "Kin* 
of iiic ■iv:<a.'. RnnKcrn." which. Re-- 
imhiic Ktudio will [iroduoe.

iTie ;.i!ii!lt) plans to tue an cill- 
TeM>. and niiiy ^hoot some of 
til'* :.ci-nc\ on the King ranch In 
'IVx:ij., l;irKi-ii In the United Stated 

□aUKh wn!, the stnr of Uio cham
pion •̂ <•xâ  ClirlMlan university 
iniin cliirlnc hi.', colli-KC dnys at Port 
Woiih. iiiui tl.cii became one of the 
alr-nflmMve ace.s of 'UlC Woshlng- 
ton Urd.̂ r:;ll.̂ ' prnfex.iloiinl machine. 
learimK II to the Nntlonal league 
title In IDafl.

Landis Confers 
With M cKecIinie

.TAMPA, FIs., Feb. 28 WV-Kene- 
saw M. LandU. high commissioner 
pf baseball, dropped in on the world 
champion ClncinnaU Reds at prac-

I^ d ls  shook htmds vlUi nil play-

. (3) Rawsoti 
_ (IB) Schenk 
..........  Balch

SiibsUtutlons; « .
Diirlfy-E\'i\ii.i. Klhik, Wood. 
Rupert—H. Ooff. Ooff (2). Gar-

P la y  S ta r ts  in  

N o r th s id e  M e e t

Fairfield and Shoshone Boys 
and Dietrich Girls 

Triumph
DirauCH. Feb. 2G-Fnlrhcld de- 

cWoned Dietrich. 31 to 10. and Slio- 
shone troimced nicliflcld. 40 to 23. 
In Uio.boys' division of the norUislde 
lub-dlitrlct baskelball'toumament as 
the thret-dny event got under way 
before a record turnout of fans.- 

Dietrich glrU defeated Uie Rich
field sextet by a 28-31 margM in the 
first game of th(?^fenlhK"

The Dlctrich Iwys lost by two 
points after leading Fairfield. 13>8. 
at the halfway' point. 'Top scorers 
were Hendry of Dietrich and Wheat- 
croft of Fairfield, each with nine.

Paced by Winter who chalked up 
13 points. Slioshone romped to a 
decisive triumph over Richfield. The 
halfUme count was 30*13 for Uie 
Indians. y— '

Following an eilmlrwtlon game be
tween Dietrich and Richfield boys 
Thursday evening. Shoshooo goes 
hgalnst the Fairfield quintet.

W O O f .
I  represent a reliable hous* 

wbo can use and wants your 
good rascb wools. Before sell
ing esU or see .

■*

M«njr UMd eant 
after bdng recooditioacd by your 

olet dealer, havt spproximately 
lird* of Oieir 

traniportation life n

1040 Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan — Excellent condlUon. 
mdlo. heater, defroster S 7 5 0  
1030 Chevrolet Coupe ■>- Vocu- 
um^powcr gear shlf^ r a ^ .

1030 Ford.' Tudor Sedan—Mo
tor. finish, uphobtery good.
■nijllo. heater________
1038 Cho\ToIet Coupe — Oood 
condlUoo, low mllesge. heat*4S2S
103B Ford Coupe — Radto,- 
heater -
1038 OldsmobUe Sport "  ‘
—Heater ______
1037 Pl^ou lh Coupe — Mo^ 
tor reedodiUoned
1037 Chewlet Coupe ~

1038 Chevrolet litalun Town
sedan -  Heater_____ $ 3 « | '
1035 C h e v r o le t  Standani: 
Coach — Motor recandi—

1834 .Ford Tudor Se
dan _______ _________S IB O -

IB33 Chemlet Coupe S IS S  
1B30 Ford Tudor Sedan' ip t y  
1030 Ford Coupe - J T g

1037 Ford m  Ton 
Long w . B . duals 
1M7 Chevrolet Ton 
-Long W.B.,* duals 
1033 Chevrolet IH Too' 
—Long W. B, duals

lATTENTlQIfi
'.FARMERS--;

Now U' tbe .tlM : tt'l4ii^;|

SOTBHraOSTB^Tn 
______daiLtoJeaLW ess-.

Twin Falls Feed &:lcejj
FtaUM.in : ''̂ L

_____________ _____________  U  . . - - - r —  J . , -

• ~ y !■
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SHIPPING SHARES 
CHALK UP GAINS

ScatlcrecI Industrial Stocks 

Advance in.Selectivc 

Buying

Four o f F ive 
.Coyote Hounds 

Back ‘ in Fold’

nv o a u o n k h

pliiK !lMrrs Miiirli-(l lc>
• IliP MfKk m.irknt Icxlii' 
crdliii; rrenvrry ll:iU 
niMt Kroii|>.-..

SirriisiU ifi 
liulimrliil Illiiv
Irotlvlty fif Ihp huylti 
crnfu,
<TS or
on itPlhiiK iriKliTA u'lio iissumfil 
the rnlly Imil rocip fur cnniiKh.

AilvnncM Iti occnii nlilppliiK i uH'n, 
Ihe hliK'* b;ick!oKi> of unflllnl 
nt »lilp ynrris nnil Hi<“
Ify tin- todrrnl rxrp.-vv proflL'i !pvv 
appftirrri lo Hllriirl hiiyliiR to tin- 

• wnlfr cnrrlcr.KMif.i.
......... Ilns. N. -  •

• Amfrlcftii Hr 
r<l frnctlon.i 
hlRher. tn the curb Tmld nhip 
yards rose I 'i .

Bethlehem Sicct, llir luitlnii'i.'lciid' 
Ins Milpbiilldrr. rnlllrO with lh< 
BhipplnB Ki-oup from nil fnrly sell- 
off but WAX ithndowcd by IliR Ihrcnt 
«r  n ftirlke tlr*up nf lUi Ijicknwnnnn, 
N. Y.. plnnl, Bcthlchrm clo.sed nl 

oft U. nftcr hn;1n;{ Mid tu low 
•• M 78?i.

Minor BBln.n jiixt nbaut nCfiiel Mnnl) 
losses in most Lviiic.-i. Tlie Asao* 
cUted Prciui compa l̂tc price nf no 
>tock8 fini.'hed imeiinnRed nl 41.4.

'Z^nsacUonn nmoiintcd to 383J70 
shares.

Market Improvement wnn followed 
‘ 'by m remmptjon of ovcr*Uic>counii

Kour of five trullliy; hounili lo l̂ 
hince Suiiduy wiim tliey off 
Hftrr ft eoyot« u-cre -'bnck In Uie 
fold' ln « night, occortllns to I. O. 
PrcNcoii. »pon.ior or the I'wlii Kiilb 
Coyote Runneri’ dub hunt.

Tlircc of Uie doffs were found yo.i- 
icrdny momliiB IJiroush Mm. 
belle Miller, liutruotor nt Allendnle 
ĉhool soutli of tlje Hlrport on ilie 

bixlmon triict who imw ihem wiilk- 
liiK don-ii It roiid nnd held lliiin (or 
Nfr. Pre.ncott. llio  foiirUi wii.i found 
litter In the dity ncnr Llic Kiiit club.

All were "foolJiorc imd ttertry" 
iid hhowcd fllRns of a Iona chiiae 
ml Inck of food, but wrre rfcover. 

Iiitf snlhfnctorlly liiht, nlRhl- nicy 
lire owned by Lee Shiimnker, Olriiiw 
Ferry.

nir lUlr^ — Mr. ;inil 
While lirrlved ’nicr.diiy Imii 
I. Ciillf.. to aiieiid luni-ni 
f'rWiiy lU.flie tJeyiioW.’. iu- 
iinc’Hiiipel for llonry \yiilfc 
lit Mr. White. Mono Wliiic ol 
'1V.'<., nnoUier brollicr. h nl- 
led 10 nticnd tho rliiv..

lul bl'inlMalk Di.'inl'.N.ils 
V lioiu the 'nvln Full.'. I'oiiii- 
,il lio.'.pltiil liicUulPd Mr.. W.

nnd 1.011. A. J. l)iilU>iny 
IC. Courtni-v lun 
William Klbblr of .hT- 

-;uii<-y llnlbcrt. Mis. A.iiolil 
»oy DuMcnn of Kiminrly.

MIsbt — FlyliiK III

iKiKled nl Ihc niii
■IVlii Fulls ;.h.iiil:

W e a th e r
jnAllO-Clouily with Mca>Ioiia1 

lUht rain Thunday and Friilay 
with tnaw over the mountains; 
mile elianee Jn eempenilurt.

HiKh temperntiirc Wednesdny 51 
dCKrew. Jow 21!; ciuit wliuLi. elciir. 
BnromeUr 30.14 nt .1 p.m.: humldlly 
mnKC. 33 lo 87 per’ ccnt ot onUir- 
allon.

(By Tlie Aisoclnted Pie.v.)
A broiid weuk high iirc.wUe rld«c 

1M built up over the mouninln 
pRlon. nnd above this nt Inter- 

.i)e«l1flle levei.i NOiithweaterly winai 
prevail. Corwldernble clou<llnc.ss re- 
flUltcU We<lneM!iiy from ihln over- 
nmnlnR condition. However, tl^ 
Pnelflc storm Li centered neurly 8M 
mites off the OrcKon con.U nnd 
shows Indlcnlloiw ot slow movenienl. 
ecnttered llKhl mhw occurred Wed- 
nwdny In Uie nrca west ot (he 
Slcn-M find we.%1 of the Ciu.cndes, 
Temiicrixture.i continue mild we.sl of 

roekles nnd cold In Uie iiorlli- 
plains s(.

Stations— I 
nnlw ..........

.. 4R

Annual Exhibit W ill Open 

at School Sunday. 

March 2  '

SiXHuored by Ihe flcyhurn’Whool.i, 
lie ninth nniuinl Heyburn nri cn* 

hllilt. will open next Siiniltiy, Mnrch 
2. iind continue unill Sunday. 
.Mnrch 10, It wius nnnouiiced ye.i- 
Icrdiiy., Tlie exhibit will lir open 

lo the public dnlly except-Snl- 
iirilny.

Sumlnv, Ihr exlilDll will lie «i>en 
frvin ■: Iinlll 5 o'clock, nnd Moiulnv 
ihrotislu. F*ri£liiy. from I iiiilll.S 
'clnrk In tlie nfternoon nnd from 

until D o'clock In the rvenins. 
:hool oHlclnLi nuld. .
IlMixin.sp recelvKl from nillvt.’; 

nd KultrrlP.i ilirouiihoui the cnuii-
y Indlraie.s .............

will be Ilie finest In annllly ..... ,
:i the pii.1t -niidyiliO the lnrRP.%1.

Ilxhlbltnrs l,l>(ed 
Slilpiiicnt.1 of pnlntlns'by i>r<un- 

;irtl.st.i of the courilr}' will 
.1 by the Va.e Onllerlr.s of 

, UaNlon nnd the Nncbeth Gnlli-rle.i 
. ol New York. Collcctlon-s will nho 

•t sent by the Wit.'ihlnst'on. D, -C.. 
UL iLvoclullon. ihc Denver Art 
.v<ocinl1oii nnd n Kroup of xotithern 

: Cnllfoniln uritit.i. under Ihe spori- 
' sorshlp of Robert Chinle.

-Included iimons Indlvldunt nrti: .. 
who hn\e responded to Invllntloa'i 
> exhibit their work nt Jfeybiirn 
re Robert Atwood of Pliornlx. 
rlr-: noser RHtn.’ie of Wnshlnnton.

I D. C„ Oiirent Jex of ArllnKlon. Vu..
• auldo DarKhl of New York. l.C'
• Conte Stewart of Mnysvllle, Uinh:
• Olaf Moller of Heyburn: Florenci 
' Wiire. Mliton Wnwimcr. Lee Oreeno

Rlrhnrd.s. Alice Merrill Horne. Cor- 
iiellus SnlLibury (ind Raw llownnl 
anlLibiir>'. nil of Salt Luke City;

• .1- Jf. Stniifleld of Mount Pleasnnt,
• Utah, nnd Pnul K. SmlUi of Denver.

Many proKrnms. to l>c Niwiuiored 
by vnrloas prouiw, wlirbc.prtiented 
In the hlRh .school nudltnrhim. 
where the exhibit will linnR. durlnK 
the two week.1 of the exhlb 

Pro (Train* riajined 
^̂ le.■.dny, Mnrch 4. nl 8 o'clock In 

Ihc cvciiliifj, n proKram under the 
I spoil.-,onhlp of the hlKh school, will 
I olflclnlly open Urn j.how. Tlie spenk- 
, rr will Pre. l̂dent. R. C. May. 
r Rupert.

I'rldny, March 7. Albion Norinnl 
school will brlriR nn' evcnlns's pro-

Tuesdny. Miirch 11. the University 
of Idnhn, sonlhem brnneh, Pocntello, 
will pre.-.ent n one-net piny from 
the dnimntlcs depnrlmcnt nnd mus
ical iclectloivi under Uie direction 
of Profr.vior Gonvtuion. It will be 

evenUiB proKmtn.
M nrmii. Mnrch 11. Uie Rupert 
d Hurley Rotary clubs will meet 

Rt lunchton. Wednc;-<luy altemoon 
Bt 1;30 O'clock, March 13. the Hey- 
buni hiKli sehool senior class liaa In- 
vlte<l .wiilors ot clKht nelgliborlnR 
school-, lo l>c KucflUs nt ft-progmm 
made up of the various schools. The 
speaker will be Dean John H..Nlch- 
Ls of tlie southern branch. 
Tliurstlay. March 13. tn t*e after- 
oon, ilie women's clubs ol Hey- 

bum will eniertxiln the women's 
clubf. of Rurley nnd RuperL 

I-Yldiiy. Mnrch 14. at 8 o'clock. Uie 
prlic plfture.s will be unveiled at the 
concUl.̂ loll of n proRrnm under the 
direction of Mrs, Aenon O. MoUer 
and Howard Knowles of Uie high 
school, t'alher McEIMroII. Rupert, 
will be the speaker of Uie evenlns.

Iturli 
nut(<
Cheyenne —
Clilcaeo -----  ST.
Denver .... ...  41
Kansaii Clly .. SI 2.-! 
l/n AlueW 
Mpls.-St. r. -.. 24 
New York Clly H4
Onuha ....... .15 si,
PnraUllo .....  43 21
I’ortUnd, Ore. K  3Z 
Salt Uke City 51 2X 

hYanclKO f.7 4P.
Seattle ........  W M
Spokane .... . 43 27
Twill FalS .... 51 22 .--u 
WashloKton .. U 2fi ,00 

73 50 .00

illn. Pree. Wthr. 
30 .00 Cloudy 
22 .00 Cloudy 

I .00 PUCI'dy 
13 .0(1 Clear 
IH .00 Ctoudy 

■ Clear 
Snow 

Cl'dy51 .01
9 JK Snow
•1 ,00 rt.t:rdy
12, .Wi Cloudy
•I .00 Cloudy
1? .01 Rain

.00 Pt. Cl'dy
,17 Cloudy
.13 iUIn
.00 Cloudy
.00 Clear 

Clouily

Agroenicnl .Sets 
Prcccihirc fo r  

W ool Poo l Uei c
ProvL>loti3 of tonlracl nsrccmcnl.i 

for poollni; of wool by farm flock 
mnke Uic 'I'wlii f''ull:i county

.........;k .MnrkcUfia ui.-.oclnllon Uic
Mile ncent nnd pi'otcia the hlIl'rr.̂ l.■ 

illnis i «  committee'
t: o; t 5 ob

tain improved prlce.i for Uie prod.

liie  sIkii-ui) deudlliil? tor Uic 
nKreenients Ls Mnrch 1.̂ , nccordlnu 

I County AKcnt 13. T. Holliu;brol:e. 
Wool 'which .will be Mored In a 

Twin Fall.s wnreliou.se n.% yet un.sc- 
leclttl must bo dellvere<l hi Kood 
merchantnblc condition, "well llc<l. 
hoiieiUy piicked. <Ir>- nnd free from 
burrs, dip. apccr Kmw. slsul iwin 

excesjilvc .land nnd dirt," St-p
..... r pneknKlnc of dciid wool niid
cllppUiBs before ahcarinj: Is specl- 
fle<l- Corral swccplnK.' nnd murrain 
dead wool arc not lo be inchided- 

Siile will he made on the ba;;ls of 
bldrt. with proceeds to bo paid 
parllclpuUng Rrowcr.i wllhln IS days 
.ftcr fluids nre rocclvcd. Wool will 
ic ln.sure<l nKnln.st fire nnd Uieft 

nnd nelUier Uie nK.socliitlon nor It: 
officers Is to be Intcrestrd In pur- 
chn-sc of the wool sold throuKh Uie 
pool.

FU N E R A L S
' ARClItUALD AL OU’KNS 

OOODINO — Funeral service.̂  
wl,ll be held for Archibald M. Owens 
51. Tliursday nt 3 p.m. at Uic 
Thom|»on chapcl with ChrLstlnn 
Science .\ervlccs eonduclcd by Mrs 
C. T. KnlRht. Short service will nl.so 
be conducted at Uie Rmvealde In 
Elmwood cemetery.

ELBERT J. LYON 
Pimeral services fotilbcrt J. Lyon 

who died Sunday In CaUfomta. will 
be conducted nl 10:30 a. m. todny 
at the White mortuary chnpel. Rev 
H, O. McCaUlstcr ot Uie, McUiodlst 
church ctflclatlne. Burial will be In 
Uio Twin PftllB cemetery.

IIENIIY WHITE 
Pinal rites tor Henry White will 

be conduetet). Friday nt 3 p. m.'ni 
(he Reynolds fimerni home elinpcl 
by Rev. B. M. Dnvld of the BeUiel 
Temple church. Interment « l l l  bo 
In the Twin rails cemetery beside 
the Brave of his wife, who preceded 
him in deaUi In April. 1040. A broth
er. Walter White, has arrived wltli 
his wife from Oakland; CBllt,, to nt> 
tend Uie services, nnd nnoUier broUi* 
rr. Morle White; El PnM, Texas. Is 
>Uo expected.

>V1LUAM FELBUSH 
William relbush will be paid final 

tribute durlnu tunoml services Prl- 
doy at 3:30 p, m. nt the Twin Falls 
mortuary chnpel. Hev. E. L. Whit* 
of Uie Filer Methodist church of- 
flelaUnif. Burial will be In Ui« Sun
set Memorial park.

INSPUDHAULING
Idalio Leg is la tive  Committee 

Hits a t Delay in Rail 

Rate Reduction

BOISE. Feb. 36 (.T^Idaho potato 
Rfowcrji nnd bnalne.s.Mneii were ursed 
}y n .Mieclal IcRLslaUve commltteo 
today to "<10 rverythlnR In their ' 
OTwer lo iild nnd encoura«e develop- 
inent ol truck tniiis|)orlBllon."

'llic tmuse ot rcprc-'.eiitnUve.H np- 
irovcd wlUiout n dL-ui'entlnR voice a 
:c|wrt ot the slx-nian committer, 
niiined n lew wcets nr.o.U) meet wlUi 
railroad rcpresnntallve.s. Idaho pub
lic utllltlra comnila-iloncrs nnd Gov
ernor Clnrk In an effort to secure 
i>n emcrKcncy railroad frelaht rntn 
deduction on potato shipments, llie  
tnccUnc was lield Feb. 13.

"As n re-iult of this mectlns.”  Uie 
report said In part, "Uie principal 
rail currlcrt> nnd Uie Union Pucltlc 
Mnted Uiat on ncconnt of vnrlous 
raffle comnilttcrs that miust net 
ipon any reduction Uial would bn 
;rnnlcd In Ihc I'atcs on polatoe.s . . ,  
would re<iulrr nt least 00 davs . . .

•'mu would mnin thiit Uie re
duced rutcs would be of no benefit 
ihatever In helpUiK out the rnier- 
jrney thnt exlst.s nl Ihe pr&.ent 
iMic on potatoes In Uie slntn of 

Idaho-
'TliP iMllmoiiy of nil wltne:i;.M 

lim.enl showed quite plainly . . . 
:hnl the Idalio jtolnto Industry and 
:iie fitrniers cnRnRcd therein lo N- 
lU It very precarloiLS financial con
dition . ,.. the main difficulty In 
inrkcthiK potatoes U. Ihe rxcc.sslve 
l̂ l of tran.s|X)rtntlon. . .
'Tlierefore your • commlUcr re- 
lecUvely recommends to the urow- 
r,i nnd buslne.vi men of the stflte: 
“ I. T lia f Uicy do e\’erylhlnR in 

tlielr' power to nid nnd encournRft 
dnclopnicnt of truck tnrnnportatlon.

"2, Thnt n re<)UC4t bo made of 
Uie nltorncy .Rcnerat for hbi opinion 
a.% to UiG power ot Uie state to 
a.wl.M producers in tormlnc their 

,n tran.'.port{iUon system In onler 
n.v,L'.t In development of thu 

Idaho potato Indiwtry. '
"3. Tljut cveryUiInc be done (o 

lid nnd n-uU.t In KctUnR addlllonal 
reciprocal nsrcemcnls wlUi other 
.Ntntrs nnd nl.-« lo nld nnd ns.ilst in 
dcjtroyink' barriers Uiat have been 
e.ntnb>l.\hc<l by-ad]olnlns slates In 
the way ot re.slricUon.1 on Uie sraw 
lond limits of U-ucks now engnscd 
in movlnft Idaho producus.

Cluirch Addition 
Plans Progress

Improvi-menU at Uie Baptbl 
churcli In Twin Falls Including 
bulldlns of an addlUon and rcmod- 
clliiK ond rcnovnUnB wUl bcRln by 
late sprins nt ii cost of {25.000,.nc> 
conllnu to Bert A. Sweet.,clialmian 
ot Uie diurch building commlttce, 

Andrew McQunker. architect. Is 
prcpnrine- plnns toe Uie proffrum 
nl Uie church located in Uie 300 
block ot Second street norUi. CUier 
members oC the commltteo are Lion
el A, Dean nnd GeorRO WntberR.

Real Estato Transfers

Fuml&licd by the Twin Falls 
TlUe and Abstract Company

Monday. Febrtiarj t4 
Leniie. L.- Domrose lo T. J. Slnler. 

Pt WliSW 1-11-18.
• Lease, Tlic Un. Cent, Lite In*. Co.. 
to E. L. Black, NENW. S'.4NW, N 'i 
6W 11-11-13.

Deed. S. A. Webber lo J. W. Rob
erts. »10. Lot 13, Block ICO Barry'* 
Subdlv.

Uase. A..SyverUion to W. Rees*, 
W^SW, NESW 1; NWNW. 8WNTJ/.
N'.jSW 12-11-13, -----  -____ _

Deed, W. Hranac to L. E, HnnM, 
SI. Pt SWNW 33-10-10.

Deed, K. E. Kelly to V. P. Holler. 
tO». acre tracU.10, 41 Pt 43 Filer 
Acre Tr.

Trade Y ou r Beans 
F o r a N ew  Piano

:wt.
GREAT NOBTJIERN

No, 1 Beans______ i iM  <
No. S Bean*------- -«-5l) <
We ftllow abov# price* on pur
chase of plnno. Turn your 
benna Into n new piano at 
above market prices. Ware
house receipts accepted. Se*. 
write, or wire.
Dayne* Mosto Ce. of Idaho 

TwlnTBils. Idaho .

P U B L IC  SA LE
To be held U  the Sand Sprinn Bweh. located. 10 tnllM 
et Wendell. 10 mISea sonlhcMt of lUccrmon. M r,eHh oT

Bithl Mid * mile* we»t of West Point .obool h « * .  «i,
Monday, March 3,1941
COM31ENCING AT 10 A. ftL SHARP 

ErerrUilnr moat b« *old. Fomef*. thi* U an opportunity to bay 
onrthlnz yon mar need, partial list follow*:
£5 HEAD HORSES—10 head heavy draft horses: 1 6-ycar-oW 
Pereheren *t*lUon; 3 saddle horses; 6 coll*. 20 HEAD 
n  rood milch cows; 1 3-year-old GuerTisey bull: 7 heod of yearllngi. 
MlSCELljU4EOl)S—ISO sheep feeder bimks, also some aheep shed 
•poneU: 8 sots ot heavy, harness, also extra collar*, etc.: 3 
electrlo motor*. 1 to 3 h! p.: several Items blaclcamlUi shop equip
ment. rVSMlTDB£—4 cook stoves, 1 electric. 1 lorse restaurant 
rarise; clrcuhiUnB heating stove; 3 small heaUng *lovE»: 3 Ice 

.bo«es:'a Thor eleettlc washing machines; electric poWto sortw 
and elevator: 3 tent tromes, steel'beds. etc. MACHINERY 
3 Formal! tractors, 1 F-30. 1 F-30 on rubber; 3 l4«ton truda. 3 

~InteH5ltoDal. I ’ R co:T  5^nrMcconnlci n nowcia,~a- rubber~ttrtd;— 
3 Valley Motind eomis»U>n: McCormick binder; Farmall mower 
alUehment and 3 swathers: tractor culUvalor. No. 401: too dam 

fdlsc: 3 MariUt ditchers: water wason wlUt galvanised tank; S 
heavy farm wagons: 3-way IntemaUonal plow: 4 walking plows: 
alfalfa renovator: 3 (A) hay derricks; 3 Johnson hay derricks; 
3t>-ton Fairbanks stock scale; Cau Uireshlng. machine wlUi seed 
atU^tunent: No. D Blrdsell huller. both machines in good shape; 
}000-gol. gas tank with electric pump: DeLaval cream Mporator; 

•McOomtlok-poUto-plantw;-TntJTmsMf»nal gnin ^nilrr;

equipment too numerous to menUon.. Buyers .Interested In bay 
derrldcs-should Inspect them the morning o fth a  sale.
LUNCH ON GROUNDS ' -TERMB^ASH
Many other, v tle le i of farming equipment loo itumerous to ounUea. 
Bayen lat«te«tMl la bay dcrrteka sbenid Inspect then th« Bunt*

" h . J. B IC K N E LL, Owner
Helletibeck Bales Co. AacUonecf and Ctetk
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W A N T  A D  l l A T E S

PublleoUan'ln both Uio 
NEWS AND TIMES 

Bated on Co»t-rer-WdoTd-
0 per word

3 days..~_4c per word per day
6 days............3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten word* ts required 
In aojr ono claultlcd od. Theno rntcji 
Include the combined clreulallous o> 
tbo Newt U9d Use Tlmei.

- C O M PLE T E  C O VE RAG E  
A T  O NE  COST 
IN TWIN I'ALLS 

PHONE 33 or 38 FOB /DTAKER 
IN JEROME 

Lenve Ada nt K t  W Boot Beer 
DEADLINES 

For Incertlon In llie Newa 
(1 p. m.

Por inaerllon In the iTlmct
11 a. m.

Thla paper tubscrlbea to ilie eo> c ol 
ethics of the AuoeUiUon of News* 
paper Clasalfled AdveriUlriB Mnn- 
nBcrs (ind reserves ttjc rlghi to cclll 
or rejccl (iny clBMlJlcd ndvcrilslnB 
■•Blind Ads" CBJTylnt. (v News-Times 
tMX number are slrlcUy conride.nilAl 
and no Information can t>» given In 
rcKord to the advenltir.
Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allov,’anco will t)o mnde for 
more titan one Incorrect insertion

GOOD T H IN G S  TO E A T

JERSEY inllk, wlilppliiK crruin. 
' frcfJi esBf. drc-vied hens. Phone

Oieo-Rl. •
DELICIOUS. Homes, ele.. I5c-50c. 

Kollmeyer runch. 3 EMt Buhl on 
HlRhwny. 1 North.

ALL Kinds of seafood. Hom8-mnde 
krniiU PubUo MarkeL Blue Lnkea 
North.

S P E C IA L  NO TICES

THREE rooms, modem, newly dec- 
oriitcd. Biinsalow Ai>:irtincnt.i. 
8econ<l Avenue En.sU

BLACKSMmnNO. mnehlne work, 
electric and ncelylcne weldlne. 
sentrol repair work. Krtnsel's 
Shop.

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS

WANTED—Pour pa.MenBers Lo.i An- 
(felca Saturday. Slujre cxpensea. 
Willard Harder. Phono 321-J2. 
Buhl.

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN IN G

NEW clAAsea openlns In beauty cul< 
ture. Opportunity lo work port tu> 
lUon. Specialty Beauty School.

SPRING Urm begin* March 3rd 
and 10th. New classes In all aub- 
JecU. Enroll now. Prepare for ft 
Job ^rouRh buslntM education. 
•Tu-ln‘ Falla Business University.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

PERMAKENT8 »3,00, $i.OO. *S.OO. 
*6.00, >4 price. H13 Kimberly Road. 
Mr«. Be&mer.

SPECIAL: machlneles.̂  wnve,
H£0. Mrs. Neeley, S30 Mnln north. 
Phono 355-R.

SPECIAL on all permanents durine

PERMANENTS. ll.}0 up. Crawford 
Beauty Salon, over Dell's. Phone 
1074.

OENUINE Oil permanent  ̂ I I  up; 
work guaranleed. 143 West Addi
son.- Phone 1M4-J.

SPEOIaC: RcKUlar »OJO machine 
waves I4.B0. OUters t3.00 up. Zotos 
machlneleu. EuBene Beauty 
Salon. Phone CD.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D *

YOUNG Blngle man. experienced 
dairy, UactoK familng. Box 13. 
News-Tlmes.

STEAM hliovel drag .lino operator. 
Nine years experience. Roy Miller. 
Kimberly.

CARPENTER—All kinds carpe 
work, day or contract. Phone 
IBSO-W.

6IN0LC innn Imnd w»nu e-i3 
momli Job. Experienced machin
ery. row crops. Irrigation. Box 14. 
News-Tlmes.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N

EXPERIENCED shirt (InUher. Ref 
erence*. American Dry Cleaners. 
410 Shoshono West. -P

AI.TERAT10N lady. Must be nble. 
cxpedenced. Steady employment. 
Phone SS3-R.

HELP WANTED— MEN
EXPTRIENOED Irtljalor. ciUUva- 

tor nan. Married, email (omUy. 
Relerencoo. Phone 301-J3, Jeromo.

EXPERIENCED Irrlgator-and fsniT 
hand. Married. Bouse, garden lur- 
nlshed. Clooe In. Box' 16. News- 
Tlmee.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALS-Nelson Ricks Cream 

station business and truck. Sho* 
shone, Idaho.

FURNISHED • 
APARTMENTS

f — rt- .sv  LEASE-Oood bualr 
xnent Stoker. XduJi Third .ia“T u &  .worta. 
Avemte East.

CALiroiUaA Aportmentj^ 380 S«e- 
. «Dd tramxe Qortb. Oleu. comfort

able. quleb.Pbooe 1601.'

UODSRN ona room. SmrtblBC 
fumlsbad. Rsasosable. Adults. 323 
Fifth east.

RENTING
. . .  UiC'bcHt place to look fo r  an apartment, 

home, or store In in the Clnsfli/ied Ads. 

You'll find jii.st the placc you want adver

tised there. Loculion, fftciliUgs, and ronl 

as yon desire thorn. Save time and .shoe 

leather, look in thcC lussificd  Ad.<i today.

P H O N E

3 2  o r  3 8

WIIITB Onion Seed. Rlveralclo strain 
—test 00% Kcrmlniitlon. !n slock 
at county Bdeiii’s office and my 
rfrfcleiice. Bull). Pliono 524-W.'E.V 
MoliuKler..

K£EP good solLi (ioocl. Onrtlen Aid 
iot Inwna. iJirubbcry. flo^frs, t;»r- 
dens, Soil Aid for all crops. Free 
soil Jnnnlysl.i. Victor DL t̂rlbuWrs. 
34n^utli Tnick Lnne. Phone S4lt,

B A LE D  H A Y
BALED STRAW 

By bale or truck load. N. W. Ar- 
rUiKlon. PhOne 02go-R3.

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FEED QRINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer Ph. calls off grinding

30 WORK Iinr.w. MOO-HOO lbs. 
Some wfll-mnrchrd young teams, 
'.i mile foulh. Ea.st Five Points.

THREE sprlnser heifers. Dallns. 
8% cast Exiicrlmcnt Stntlon..Fulls 
Avenue.

FU RN ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

APARTMENT-eleetriclty and licat 
JumLiUe<l. Aduli.v 250 FotirUi Ave
nue EnbU

ATTRACTIVE, modern four ro 
upstair  ̂ opnrimi'nt. Prlviito i 
trance. Phono 1638.

TORNISHED opartments. Justa- 
mere Inn. Phono 450. Oasis Home 
Phone 071.

TWO rooms. elccUlc range, refrlB- 
eralor, telephone, private bath, 
entrance. Stoker heot.. Adults. 718 
Sccond'Avenue East.

U N FU R N IS H E D  
. A P A R T M E N T S

DOUBLE apartment. Electric Move 
and refrigerator. Broweau -Apart
ments. AdulLi only.

FIVE rooms In modem duplex, close 
In. Adults only. Inquire S21 Elchth 
East.

THREE room.% baUi. electric stove, 
r f̂rlRerator, stoker. Phone 1703. 
404 Blue Uk«s.

VACANCY! Deslrnble opartment. 
Phone 1317. Reed apartments. 833 
Shoshone north. .

FU RNISH ED  ROOMS

HEATED room. Private lavatory. 
Oiitiflde entrance. 337 SlxUi Ave
nue East.

NICELY furnished roor 
bath. Furnace heat. 
Phone 3383-J. '

NICELY furnished front' bedroom. 
Close In. Reasonable. 213 Fourtli 
East.

CLEAN, comfortable nnd »ttra«Uue. 
Men preferred. 301 Seventh avenue 
nortli.

NICELY furnished room. Batl) od' 
Joining, Stoker heat. $19. Phone 
3B2J.

NICELY furnished room, stoker 
heat. Working jlr l preferred. 
Phone 3133.

U NFU R NISH E D  HOUSES

only. 435 Fourth Arenuo North.

THREE rooms and basement, both, 
garden, lairti. 344 Quincy steeet. 

FIVE rooms, partly furnished, mod
em except heat, *35.00. Phono 
M.M. __________

FURNISHED HOUSES

rasE S  nom mttumlshod aput-
ment. Close In. AduIU. 637 Second 
North,

W AN TE D  TO R E N T  OR 
LEASE

RESPONSIBLE pnriy wants to Icsse 
modern home, wlili 3 Ijcdrooms. 
PrrJer Just ouuide Tu'ln Falls. 1 
lo 5 acre.i. Phone Howard. 140 or 
01A8-R1.

R E A L  E STATE  LO AN S

FARM and city loans. See Pcavey- 
Taber company. Best rates 
tcrmsi

FARM and city loans. Northern Ufa 
Insurance Company—Fred Bates. 
Phone 1378.

REFINANCE your present loan ‘ save 
money. Low tntereat—long terms 
NaUonaJ Faro Loan Office. Ta-ln 
Palls.

R E A L  E STATE  W A N T E D

WANTED; Houne In Tfl.'lh'  Falls. 
Small down payment. Hattie Bold- 
enow. Hlcr.

WANTED; Six room strictly modem 
home with kement basem  
gantge. Close .In. - north or 
part of citi' preferred. Write Box 
a, News-Tlmes glvUis fuU partic
ulars.

HOMES FOR S A L E

REMODELED opartmonts. Good In' 
-Tie. Reasonable.-137 Ninth ave. 

t north. 1I7B-W

SEEDS A N D  P L A N T S

SO IL A N D  F E R T IL IZ E R

A Y , G R A IN , FE ED

:. KnUe Machine. Floyd Miller 
Ph. 73J3-Calls off srlndlnR.

LIVESTO CK FO R  S A LE

SMOOTH moiillicd triun. 1,000 each. 
Ocnlle. Elll% Cnaic.s. Phono : 
Flier.

BAY celdltiR. four years, rnund. 
welKht noo; black KeUllng. t. 
years, -soimd. ttrl«ht 1700. W. 
Bamji%on. 1'; liiit llnnsen.

ONE Polmul Clilmi boar: fllim  
younK .'ow.'.. ;.o:ni- fiinowlns ti»u 
Any amoiiiit. .lolui Billed'. Kim 
bcrly.

FOR SALE OR TltADEJ-135 brolip 
horses, wciRlit HOO-nOO; lol.i of 
miitclied Ir.-ims. UiiRhea St SmlUi 
back of Hollenbeck Sales.

LIVESTO CK— P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

niGHEST prlecs paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

W AN TE D  T.0 B U Y

BATTgRIES. cotton rags. Iron 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
House.

USED fumltitre boiiRht. sold and 
cxchaiiKi'd. Swi-cf.i Purnit' - - 
Plioiic n03.' .

W E P A Y  -tc LB . 
for

GOOD. CLEAN

W IP IN G  RAGS
iNo Buttons or Overalls ‘

TIMES A N D  NEWS

M ISC ELLA N E O U S 
FOR S A L E

ATTRACrrVE new five room dwell? 
Ing, fully Insulated, fireplace, olr- 
condlUoner, stoker, electric hot 
u-ater heater. 1560 down: balance 
*33.07 per month. No extra pay
ments. Best location. Phono 643. 
evenings 380.

MURESCO. Interior paint and 
enamel, machinery piilm, sheep 
p:iljit. vaniMies and t.tiilii.i. Cuiir- 
anteed products. KrcnHcl’u Hard-

M ISCELL.VNEOUS 
FOR S A L E

L ife ’s L ike That

AUTO Rl.Ts, ranva.-(. canvas repair- 
inK Thometi Top and Body
Wiirkj

Ol'i'lCK luriiitiire—<-lmlrs. decks. 
IlUiiK lni]ulro dnwiuiAlrs.
paiik mill -ituM BuUdlng.

llOM i: FU R N ISH IN G S  
A.Nl) A P P L IA N C E S

TWO klUhrn cnblnel:;. Rood condl- 
I'hone lino. 330 Second

Nwili.

.MAVI'AO washer. *40. SlnRfr sew
ing mtichlne. SIS. Ml FirUv Ave. 
nue K;,>1.

flKPOSHK-SSKD lind used furniture 
at liiiraaln prlce.il Sy.'eefs Durgaln 
U.iMrnu'nl.

EIGHT piece walnut dlnlnir room 
»et likr iirw. I ’ s ml. na Wa.ihlns- 
toii Aclinol. Mr*. M,irtha TlcVner.

aOLD seal conRolfum nJKS. » l i »  
• (Inwn, tOc |>rr ttiH'k. Sikecfs Pur- 

lillurc SUirr.

INLAID Ittiulrian. See our 1041 pat* 
tiTiifi nuw. W'e iibo have good sc* 
Iccllon oC rrmimn':!. both hllald 
nnil telL base, at greatly reduced 
lirlrc.i. .Moon'a.

T llU C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

TWO wheel Gem trailer, all buliuins. 
hirjiilre Mountain View Tourl»l 
Park, lliii>crl.

DHAI.EIl or dealer salesman for 
irsll'r conches. Good proposition, 
niii't liirnl.'.h bond. Geo. E. Oarrl- 

4i: North Filth. Pocatello.

AUTO P A R TS — T IRE S

GOODRICH rire;:. batteries. Rcces- 
.'.orli-s. .Miitordln Auto and portabli 
nuiloi. Miikr your own term*' Auto 
s.Tvlce Ct-nHT. H4 Sccond street 
K'li.'.t.

Slrip 1 ease On 
lloo f Arranged

CBNTRALIA. Wash. (/T)—Several 
dozen Ourrn.iey helfera arc sched
uled for a lltile \trlp-teMC compe
tition tills summer.

At Uie suggc.stlon of Dan Barclay. 
BurllnRton breeder, n new system 
will be used In the state-wide Judg
ing tour of the Washington Guern
sey Cattle club. Each heifer will 
appear before the Judges blanketed 
to the ears. Then the blankeUi will 
be stripped back, exposing section 
after section of the anatomy to the 
crltlcfil eyes of the Judges, allowing 
them to r.-vte Just one part at a

P A U L

Club II —Mr.s, Arnold Sami>e
eiitertamtd the W, A. C. club at her 
home Wednesday afternoon at des
sert brldse. the last of an elght- 
U'teks series. A gilt exehanRe %'iu 
held and a grand -prlre. for high 
score of .tlie scries, went' to Mrs, 
Verne Eller.

Business Trip—Mr. nnd Mr*. Olcn 
Yaegle. who spent .several days la-st 
week on buslne.ss lii Rock Springs. 
Wyo., returned home last Sunday.

Coast Trip—Mr. nnd Mrs. George 
Ttt'lss and family-left ' la.nl Friday 
for Cfthfomla. where they "HI visit 
relatives at several points for two 
weeks.

JOST being flnlshed-Naw. modem 
live room home. .147 Tnylor. FuU 
basement, furnace, stoker, hot 
water heater, hardwood floor*, 
bullt-lns, kitchen cabinets.' fire
place and garage. Terma. E  A 
Moon, owner.

■ Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
FARM S AN D  AC RE AG E S  

FOR S A L E

u ; acres ; H mlle NorUi Washing
ton school. T. C. Brown. Phone 
1469. <'

A GOOD 100 ocK farm, close to 
Twin Falls. Very reasonably priced. 
Win take 40 acrealn trade. Roberts 
and Henson. Phone 603.

FARM S A N D  AC R E AG E S  
FOR R E N T

Baths and Iffasaagcs
■ Sta-Well 533 Main W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales &  Service
BLASIUS CVCLERY. Pit. 181

Chiropractors
Df. Wyatt. IM 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal Si Jransfer.

Cold Storage Lockers

Money to Loan
C. JONES for LOANS on ROMES 

Room 6. Bank St Trust Bldg. ,  
PHONE 2041 ^

AU TO  L0A2^S
Refinance your present contract— 
reduce payments—cash advanced.
W ESTER N  F IN A N C E  CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

By Neher

“ Don’ t  lortk now, but I think \vc'rc bcinR fo llow ed !"

L E G A L  AD V E H T ISES IE N TS

a.-:eri.
Notice Is lierrby clven by the 

undorslgnca esecuiru of ihr Will 
and Eitate of Wilhnm R. Bell, tle- 
cea.sed, to the creditors of nrul nil 
persons hnvln; clnittu aRaliir.l tlie 
said deccMcd. to exhibit them with 
the nece.Kanry vouchers, within l̂x 
months after the lir.tt publlciition 
of this notlce.'to thr snld executrix 
at her residence, in Twhi KulU. 
county of Ttt'ln FnlLv state ol Ida
ho. tills being the place fixed for 
the transaction.of the buslnerji of 
said e.state.

Dated Februao’ IB. I941-
CLO B. Iin.L. Executrix 
of the Will and EMnte of 
Wlllliiin II. IJell. deccused.

Pub. New.i: Ft-h. 'JO. 37, Mnr. 0.
13, I!H1

NOTICE TO CHEDITOnS 
IN THE PnOBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.
Estate o f MAHY JAGELS. De

ceased.
Notice 1h hereby slven by tlie un

dersigned Executor of Uie Last Will 
and Te.-ilAment o f Mary Jagels. de
ceased. to the creditors of and at 
persoiu having claims against tho 
said deceoAed. lo cxlilblt Uiem wlUi 
the nece.ssAry vouchers, within six 
months after the Jlrst publication 
of this notice, to Uie said Executor 
nt the law oUlcen of Stephmi 
Blatidford,, Tv,'ln FnlLi Bank 
Trust Conjpany. BIdg.. ^^vll1 R»lls 
County of Tfl’ln* Falls. State ef Ida
ho. this b«lj)g Uie place fixed for 
the transnctlon o f Uie business c' 
said esute.

Dated Pebruatv 5. 1041.
. RUDOLPH U JAGtLS. 

Executor o f the Lnst Will and Tes
tament o f  Mary Jssels, decensrd. 

STEPHAN ANI> BLANDFORD. 
Attorneys for Executor.
Residence and Office:

Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. News: Peb. 0.13. 30, 37, 1041

70 ACRES. References and finance 
required. Adeline Hawkins.
West BuhL

m  ACRES, well improved, high 
suie culUvatlon. Must have e«iulp- 

ment. finance self. Box 13, News- 
Tlmee.

GOOD 80 A., 3 mi. from Gooding. 
Good Intprovemeots. Water In 
house. 14 A. of new clorer seed
ing. bsL of land In good condlUon. 
WUl rent this BO' for *600 cash 
rent, wlUi $300 down. *300 on or 
before Nov.,1, to be secured by 
Hcrppmorttste. See 

SOHMITT AND WraPKEV 
. Goodlnt, Idaho

Floor Sanding
P ^ i^ fe lfle. 733 Loctiit Phi^IM^.

Insvranee
Tot Plre and Casual^ Insurance, 

surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing

$25 to $1000
ON YO U R  C AR

»JP TO I'S MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced-private sa]» 

financed—cash advanced.

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Foelflo Finance)
336 tdAlN AVE. NORTH

Osteopatfde Physician
Or. E  J. MUIer, 413 Usdo N. Ph. 19TI

M ilitary Honors 
F o r War Veteran

GOODING, Feb. JG-Mlliury fu
neral services were held for Roder
ick William Anderson Monday afUT- 
noon In Bolie wllh Rev. C. H 
Northrop. p«tu>r of Uie Baptist 
church of Ooodlng In charge. Music 
wos furnlslicd by Mrs. Shirley 
Weatherby, Fred Harms and Dr 
R. E  Hubbard, wilh Mrs. Lloyd 
Snlvely ploylnE plano nccomponl- 
menL

Mr. Anderton. familiarly knowi 
as "Rockle.”  was borti April M. 187r 
at Blythe. Ontario. Cnnado. While i 
small boy. the family moved to the 
northern pert .of AUehlRnn and re
sided on a  fttim. LaUr he moved Ui 
North Dakota where lie was encaged 
In buylns sroln at Soros and Devils 
Loke. •

On AprU 27,1800 Mr. Anderson en
listed.In the U. 8. army In Uie hos
pital corps during the Spanish 
American war. He wns In actlvc 
service In the Phlllppltie Islands. He 
received his honorable discharge 
from Uie army Sept. 8. 1899. nnd 
went back to NorUi Dokota. Ko was 
married In IHO. Mn. Andenon died 
some Ume Ister. He lived In Okla
homa and Uter moved to Idalio 
where he was married to Mis* Pearl 
VUIers at Twta FoUi Sept. 4. 1036.

Mr. Andenon was a charter mem
ber of the VT.W. post at M0««!0W 
and also belonged lo Uie US.W.V. at 
Boise. He had been In 111 healU» for 
the past eight or nine yesrs.

[ncoine Amounts 
To S75(),000,000

WAaillNOTON. Feb. 30 (flV- 
'iiiiu nu>h Incomc from murketUiRs 
lid jiiivernmctii. b<'iieflt pajvients 
iiiiiiintrd U) $7:>0.000.000 in Jnnu- 
ry coinimrr<\ with *743.000,000 In 
hr cnrrt",|)ondlnB nionU> lust year 
11.1 $843,000,000 111 December, the 
ik-riculiurr deparirrtfnt rejwied 
Iny.

Im-oine Irom crops was fllghUy 
jt-low tlie correspomllnfT period of 
;he year before, ihe depariment 
'aid. Iiirsely hecause of smaller 
imounLs of com koIiik uiider i 
•rimient loan and lower price; 
x)iAi<re,i. HoM’fver. a materially 
iiKli'-r Income was received from 
i!l lUrviock nnd llvcMork products.

I'!<liior Calls for 
K<‘ononiic Union

Ni;\V YORK. Feb, 30 (/H—Wlillam 
Allru White,iiMertrd last night Uiot 
Ihe UiiUe<l Suites "miiM abandon 
lorevrr our In.suhir.po.sltlon”  and 
help to prepare ■■some kind of econ
omic i:nir>n or understanding" If It 
hcipr.̂  for pence after the current

IDAHOAN WRITES 
OF ADVENIORES

sto ry  o f Lew iston  W oman's 

Experiences as Globe* 

T ro tte r  Published \

By WALTER R, BOTTCHER
WASHINGTON. P^b. 38 

story of Uie adventures of an idah. 
wman .globe-trotter. Mn, Violet 
Sweet.Haven of LewlsUm. has Just 
been published as "Many Port* Of 
Call."

Mr*. Haven Is now on. a special 
asslmment for the Justice depart-- 
ment In South America.

A craduate of Lewiston Normal 
school. Washington Suite college In 
Pullman. Wn.sli,. and Columbia uni
versity In New York Clly. she got 
her first iiiste of travel abroad whea 
she became an exchange teacher in ' 
Hawaii. She was one of the first . 
women to fly the Pacific and At- 
IsnUe oceans In transocean com
mercial plonefl, and claims to have 
made the fastest time "ever made 
between Paris. Prance, and Son 
Pranelseo.

Friends say her collecUon of 
orlenui furniture Is one .of the 
flne.ii Jn Dip fs.iJ.

She Is ex[>rcted by friends to re
turn to Waslilngton about AprU 1. ‘

A sister. Mrs. Ray Ingram, resides 
at Lewtston.

In the receiving line at .the North. 
Dnkota annual banquet and danee 
at tlie Lee Sheridan house here-a 
few nights ago was one of Idaho^ 
most attractive young women-Mrs.. 
Joe-. Baker, formerly MUs WUma 
Claar of Twin FaUi; Her husband ■ 
Is treasure!- of Uie North Dakota. 
rhib and an. ntdiche of the gene^ 
accounting office here. .

Mr. and Mrs. CUude nkndaU ot 
Tain Falls, who Interrupted a 6J09- 
mlle tour of the United SUtes and 
Mexico, to hear some of the lend- ' 
lease argumenl/i In Uie house, ot': 
repreeentatlves, were guests at »  ' 
dlnner-danee last week at tha 
Shoreham hoUI of Mr. and K n .  
Newell k ;  Ricks, fermerly of Twin 1 
Falls. Mr. Ricks U an attorney for-, 
the reconstrucUon finance corpor-^ 
aUon here. .

The Randalls made Uie trfp from : 
Tn’ln TUls to Flint, Mich., by tr«ln.T 
and conUnued on from Flint In %• 
new autornoblle. Th^y left here-for T: 
Miami. Fla., and planned to cna 
Uie gulf of Mexico by boat for I 
visit In Mexico before returning I  
Twin Falls «1iere Mr. Randall 1> ii 
the floral business.

An Interested spectator at senaU ] 
debates on Uie tend-lease bUt i 
Glenn W. Tod

"No Milliter which way fte turn In 
the quest for pence, wc may buy 
j>e»ce only iit »  lerrtblc virlce.”  Uie 
Einp<irla. K:in.. editor said In a 
speed! prepnred for delivery at a 
banquet ijiveti by'the Churclmian. 
He was presented a mednl by tlie 
publlcaUon for hts "work of- 
wlll" during 1030. ■

•'If wc RO with the IsolaUonkU 
an^ try lo function a.s a republic In 
a world of tyraJiL.i, ftcornful of our 
llbcnie.s an<l greed for our nation
al wealth. U i«r wo must, endure 
hardships that we cannot fore-
C1I.M. . . .

"Even If BiiKland wlm. our task 
liiii only begun. And I must rellcr- 
iilo—Uiere will be no peace until 

?re U some approximate Of Jus- 
e In ccntral Europe

schools at Lewiston and farmer 
president o f the Idaho Education 
association, who stopped here .ea r 
route to Atlantic Clly to attend ttaa 
annual convenUon of the.N^UonAl.^ 
EducaUon assoclsUon. '

CLE AR  L A K E S

. student Vlili^-willard Sheldon, 
student at the University of Idaho, 
southern branch at Pocatello, spent 
the wecVcnd here vlslUng his par- 
eiits.

Dauchter VUlU—Mrs. T. B. Brush 
of RIclifleld has been n guest for 
several d»y« of her parents, Mr.^uid 
Mrs. O. E  SySter. -

VlslU ParenU—Bernard Jondj of 
Swan Falls spent Uie weekend- at 
Uie home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolin R. Jones.

TO Boise—Howard Sheldon wexit 
to Boise last Friday, returning Mon
day. to attend a young people's con- 
ventloD. He accompanied friends « i  
Uie trip.

Birthday Far(r-M n. Ethel Shel
don was hostess at a dinner party 
last-*Sunday In celebration ot Uie 
mulUpIe blrUidoys of her son. Wil
lard. and her ^wlns. George and 
MarUia. Besldee the honorees. pieats 
were their gnndparenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUlam T. Sheldon, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Burgess and son, all of 
Tu.'ln Fi>lb; Dan Stahlman and 
George Irl.

The length of th& great valT ot 
China has been estOsatod at 3M0 
miles.

Advancemeuts tor C 
Group o f Scoutsl
Approval Of a w ^  for Boy Bm U

council Office la Twin Falls.
Advancements apprond ara$ 

KImberly-Hansen-MurUugh dlitrM 
—merit badge advancement. Eonet 
Coulter. woodcarrtng. BoB<
sen; Devon Hert>ert, martananihte 
troop 101, Muhaujh; Dwight aWaC 
un, woodcarvlng, boofcblndtng, « 
troop 44, Kimberly: Jordan Sli. 
more, woodcarvlns. bookblndtng. k 
troop «4. Kimberly:

Burley dlsUlet second dav  l  
.nncement, Jack Rowe. Oerao 
ell. Jack HepworU). troop M, AlU 
Eagle .rank ndrancentent,. *" 
Clark, troop 34. Albion.

Atlprneys Traps; 
Polecat in Pim

ANTIOGH. Colir.. Fab. 96 (ff 
Put this away in your noU book 
the day you meet a skunk.

City Attomer Jobs Suttoo a i  
skunk on the stain of the a i d  
panlle th«at«r bunding, w iM  ct 
poundmastor. John WaUlas. v 

WalUng opened a door to •&.« 
ty office. eoMtloOily iboed 
polecat-inside.. Be lUppnS a leo 
of stovepipe. 'wlUi one nd-91i «  
inskle the office, tomed on i l l  
lighU and left the skunk i le n  

BewUdered by Um Ugbt.ih9 tk
crawled Into the d «k v ----- -
WaUlng p O | ^  back into 
plugged the other end of .UM^ 
and caiTled the whole bitrii 
skunk and ali, to ^ e  city'40 
Pistol tfiote throogb 
the.atonr.' ■ , ••
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ROOKIES LEAD

Opening Day Brings in 105 
McmbDrs Tow ard  Goal 

o f ’ 200

Pror.iw'fi.. HtiT' iiiulu 111..I infill 
thul me J\mUir Cliiiiii-
b«r of coiiiiiiriir iiii;iinij-iniiiin.<i 
cam|>al;;ii lor w.ul.l ’Vu
over llip loi> ' by lln' 'ni.-:*luv, Maivh 
4 dcndllnc. WiUi lln' obji-tilvc .--l. 
M  200 nn-nilHT̂ , .I'At. comiioiiin;
»qua<ls ciilHtil in:, .liirliii;
Uic oiH-miiK 
• ■•Commiimlcr*iii*Clili'I" .Ii:n Siii- 

Clulr niinmiiiciil (tml Ilic "UiKilcy" 
^uiul «lri>l>i<l '»il kIioikI • ol llie 
"Vclenin" ttofkci;. Oiiiim: Um iir.si 

■ day by rrtruiiiiii: MU'tnU'r.i iti.
cc#n[>ar«l lo 4ii Mxiuxl i.y the oUl- 

. tien . Of Uif 10.'. wrrn new
luid 2i  of. IliCM- wcri! 

rouiiilcil iii> by Ilic lo
by Uio Vclrniii.s,

Df.ul.te IMliil*
Tho bl« pii.sli boKiiii yuMcrdny 

momltiR wiiii It brriiktiiM i«t Uic 
BoccMun lu’ld 111 whicli fliiiil klrut- 
«gy .«■«» ninpf>c.f{ tar ilic  cmiipttiRit. 
As Ui<- Ilral. dity wa» (iu.slKiiiiUxl 
“TOluntccr" (lay. durlim wlilch 
pMnu were doiiblnl. Uic RoolcUV
pOlnl tOUl WlLH ia4']ii.nl niKlll, wlilli-

. tHO Velcnin..’ fount wili H2. Stnrl- 
ine today Uie irsulur iwliil hynU-in 
o t two coui>ter.i for'ni:w ;nc»nbcw 
and ono for former mniibfrs will 
bo-lncf(cct.

iH ihe firm duy'A drlvi-
were Max Mlllvr, Veteran cnpiuiit, 
wHo QccounU'd for. ti Iiirjto perctiiv-' 
•go ot lilii squiul'/i loiiil; und Tnm 
8tno who brouKlii In many mcnx- 
ber* for Uie nooWra, licaUod by 
Walter J. Crnlg. BnllnlUm Uie most 
xs«w membcra' for. Uielr rc!.|)ocUve 

were Ruas Thomiui. Bud Diitf- 
l^ ton  and Dell nobliuon for Uie 
Vfltenuui and Jerry Crlxniiin, lIow> 
•rd Worley and Robert Cnmiihan 
i a  the RooWca.
■V I l « r  AddrtMcs
’'Durtng. ycsC«rduy'n b l̂'alcflt̂ t kh* 

Utering, President Alton Youii« eni- 
pbutzcd Uiut drive worlcerx nro 
playing an .Important .rolo In com- 
DUnlly service; and Slnclnlr pre- 
^ w e d  Uie drive nnd' announced 
parsonnel cluuiRes. Loyal I. Perry, 
principal speolccr. pointed .out Unit 
X0tmser men luive the opportmiliy 

: t^ jay a  strond touiulauon for Tu-ln 
M ia . OUjer-spealim were "Cop- 
ttia" MUler. J. H. Blandford and 

'Tby Hudson. Icsnl odvLiors (or Uie 
..Vtterans and Rookies. respccUvely. 
V^liangcs announced Include; pluc* 

Joe Covey to suecwd Mer-
__ i ShotwoU on Uie VeU'

. tnnaler^of Roy Camaiian ..

. 'Siboky aqUad: and placing Tom SInc 
ta*U>e Rooky ranks Instead oc Olln

•, winning team membcm will
.neeiTtt tree tickets to Uie o|x-nuiK 

: Oewtwy baseball duo serlM. and. if 
SO 300 goal la renclied, workers will 
if.bonored at a banquet.

» Sichool TruSlee 
i Group' Organizes
. Selection; Of a name and otlier or- 
—̂ 'TaUon details liavc been com- 

d by school truslee.i of this db- 
, t who reeently set up a formal 

'  aasoeiaUon.
. During a meetlnR Tuesday at Diir- 

the organlznllon'was named the 
fi^oo l TWstees AssMlatlon ot Soutli 

; Oentral Idaho.
By-lawa-were drawn up and the 

. voting repre.wntative for each couti> 
unit at Uie general sessions of 

. . u  district body will be determined 
Use number el'nenaton and rep~ 

reseatatlves eaeh county sends lo Ute 
legislature.

. !Jhe executive boord will conslit of 
Ktldenls of the county groups dur- 
jg the tlrst year, nnd after that time 

' •general delegate assembly will elect 
Vtbe board. Tllo annual mretlng for 
: IM l wlU be held during the tint 
_weelc ot December.

WUlie WUli^
nr rtoiiKKT quiu.RN

(hr laol time I (ru>t a 
Elrl. Whru you llkr niie. you trll 
hrr Hliiiiil thr Mlndc.Mr jou bu*l(il: 
Mini llir firxt time ulie feta msil.

Idiilio

LilllK'T, .IlTIl 
Pliitl.K urr 

ol.PillnK to li 
rr prrilills t

Regional Fo rester Advises 

Shift Unlil<Gly fo r  

Shoshone Unit

II itMUriiiK romniuiiicalion trom 
N. WolKl .̂ rrKlonnl forester nt 

OKdrii. Uinli. on rlu- Hock Creek 
CCC caiii|i haM been received by Uie 

. I 'l>'iu i-'iill;. CJiamlwr of Commerce 
•■pii rc.'ixiii’ i" to a Iclicr by PrMlrtciit 

Hiirry l̂ lcock,
AllhouKli It uas. uiider.itoo<l Uiat 

(lie cnmp nilKht l>e lililftcd from thh 
flection, Mr. Woods jxiUitK out that 
hLi "br.Nt Information" Indicates that 
the .cnmp will be located at Slio> 
shone summer comp as usual next 
summer. "I cannot say for ecrUIn 
tlil.< win be llie ea.ie. but I believe it 
win." he ndd.-(.
-CommcnthiR upon lli« proposed 

.ski ahellrr In Uie MaRic MounUiln 
area, he snid that A. Q. Nord of the 
rcKloiial forestry office will be In 
Tu'ln Falls In the nenr future Id In
spect the .section, nnd he continues;

“I am- sure a shelter ac your ski 
area would be desirable an<l cotild 
be used lo much ndvantOKC. We have 

lundM for buying materials, how- 
■r. for It slii'licr. 11 may be If we 

. lid Kft n conlrlbullon of mate
rials our CCCs could build the sliel-

N nici-lliiK ol th(' Soiilhfrii 
iiiiis chib at mill
iirs.i wa.1 IrniiMnrti'il.
Illril. .leromr. wu,̂  . Inri.'cl 

rominiMltiii'. û̂ ce(•dlllK IJ ir llirr i 
Clii:niii-U aiidmlKT oflld-i;. arc: Hill 

conimwlorr; Unll 
Aniil;.. M’crrtary; nnd (->«) atiiiiii)!. 
rra.Miri-i-. C, C- Smith. OoodliiK mid 
Mr, Aiiiii'.. Mr. Cliiniiwli mid tjiiiiiiy 

1C. arc ditrclor;.. 
mild'* lor ilir iiriiiiil

hold UN Mipil 1L1 unilll-
ThoiiKMiiil S|»riiit;s. .A 

nrranKi'd, wlili ÎlI'clal 
iiiid free imrkini;, ’Die 

public l;i invited U> attend.
Ini|irovcinriil.t of Sidmoii roM'nolr 

for boalhii: faclhtlc;i Bcri' dt̂ cn̂ êd 
coiiiliilttee wiin iiiinicd to In- 

specl till- -slle Siliidiiy. Tlic coiiniill- 
ice will )>r ncrompitnlc<l l>y W. R. 
I’rlebr. 'I'Aln Pall.s i.inrtr.niaii, and 
-Mr. »o;.lw)i)t of till* no«Vn.ai) CCC 
rami*. IIS ibc of TrlplP-C Inlior U 
antlclpiited,

A rcKatta to be litrld bi.tlic hiirliu: 
iliir iK-fore tlir Broiiii n's did dr- 
;loimirm of the landliiK iirojrct iii 
le Twii) t'nlls power ilte.
Mcinlim nre iii-Krd lo K''t In touch 

with oftlcfra In preparation Inr ilic 
u|iproa«l>iiii; mcmbershi|i cnmpitlRn.

Filer Matron lo 
Final Rest Here

I■̂ meral nervlces for Mrs. Ethel 
M, need. Fllt-r reiildcnt who died 
Saturtlai’. were conducleil yesterday 
aflenioon /at Uic White mortuary 
clia|>el b/Rcv. J. D. Hardin. Buhl 
Chrbllun cliiircli pantor. and burial 
was In Uic Twin Falls cemetery.

Pallt>earers were Lee Dinls. Will 
KSRan. J. □, S(aat.v Jack Winkle. 
Clyde Hoffinnn and Jim Binkley, all 
of Filer.

Mu.ilc consisted of two ducla. 
"Besutlful lalc" and "Only n Slijidow 
Between." ming by Mr, nnd Mrs. 
FSiiery Woodruff; and a solo by 
Catherine Scott. “Pace to Pace.“ Pl- 
aiibt was Mrs.'E. Tomllnr^n.

ATTENTION!!
Fertilize r Users

Uie ;
yotjr onion and wheat immnd 
before plnntlnR.

—Preo Soil Anolysb— 
For Anaconda Phoiphate-sr 

any Complete Fermiier,

Sec H . B. LONG
8ho. W. Twin Palls

g i e e i R  m / f D S M £ iD  

J ^ 0 f £  R O O M  7 0  S E E ,

iiiA

Grea ter  motoring enjoyment and safety are ofTorJcd . 
LincoIn'ZcphyrpaucRgcrsbyihepanorafflawinc]- , 

shield, entra lar^e windows and curved rear plavs 
- •without ccnfcr post-wbich provide scventl hundrc<l 
'm ore square inches o f vision area than b  found in 
most cars. StrcamliaeU from ihe inside out, the Lin- 
coln-Zcphyr is dinercnt In basic design and construc
tion. W on’t  you visit us soon and cake a Lincoln- 
.Zephyr gUder-ride?- Learn for yourself the pleasure 
o f  owninjt n car ihat fiivcs you more fun per gallon—

. '~io look at, to ride in. to drive.

OFFIC
BY

IS NAMED

Howard Bird, Jerome, to 

Head Body: Plan for 

Events

Ni".v

t.-AllNATlO.N SAI.K .SKT 
At Uie TMiuesl o f Uie.War Molll- 

r». tlir Twin Falls city council has 
H Mnrcli 10 ns the date for the

Tlie Day in 
Washington

ijh' 'Hir A.v.oclalctI Pre.vii 
riiiiK- oppniirnt.s of the leai.e- 
:l i.ill urn- acciLscd by Senator 
imilrr <U-Ky.) of trylna lo un- 
iniiic <'i)nllil>'iii:e In Priwlilpnl 
"..veil, finijiror Wheeler in- 
iii.i ir't.ll.'d that the pre.nldenl 
ĥi to '’ fllni-fliim" Uie public,

hr niniiripoly coiiiniltlce made 
I.iil.lti- II rn>orl by two SEC aides

■III of iiiiiiiy lifr Innurancc
. 'lii'.Mioldi'rh "will rpiintln In Jco- 
iKini.v” iHitll ‘'fliiKrani ciuics of con- 
llli l <i.f InttirM) and breach' of 
iriiM" by ^oini-.directors are ellm- 
lIUllCll.

Till- lnm.M>. rccelve<l from ll.% ap- 
l'H)i.iiaiioii.i commltice a fourth 
supiilrinrnlnl <U'fciise aptiroprlatlon 
bill î iirirUlK $l,533.-1.10,702 Of cil.ih 
ami conlracl authorliy for Uie 
iiriny and navy. Incliidlni; funds 
to Improve Guam iind Samoa. Rep. 
TalHT <R-N.V.i cliarucd unrcitwii- 
nlili- c(x-.l,i and delays In the defense 
l>ronrani.

'Hie lintL.r expciullture.i commlt- 
irr aniirovi.d a $ l j00,000 approprl- 
;iiloii for (lie office of Kovernment 
rcpori.s after Lowell Mcllclt. direc
tor, ir.-.tlflwl Uiai there wiv. no plan 
lo .’ '̂ i up a .press or radio cunsor- 
,v|lll).'

l lir  liniij.e rules coinnilltre de- 
frrrrd notion on a measure to <fiiuWe 
till’ tl50,tXK),000 defeiwe hoiLiliiR pr<*- 
r.riini while fiomr members rrlll- 
clr«l 11 for ••frlll.i,"

Hull nfflclal.i con.nldered e.Mab- 
llr.liliii;- a new ll-member lalmr 
l«>:ir<l a.\ a "Miprcme court" for In- 
da'trial <ILspuies In connection with 
iliff dctciuc proRram,

ER

P a t r i o t i c  T liem e Marks 

Lad ies ’ Event of 

R otary CIuIj

iwinoiii' iJouoriillVe in»llf aiul 
vaiic'ii rinrrtJiliinieni proKrmn fe«-
turcil 1.1-1 '-vrnlllK'fi Uidlo' lilKlil 
prii;;i.iMi <>I ilie ’fwln Falls Itotiiry 
rliil) nl till' Park hotel,

'111'' KiithiTiiiR wii» aiutidrd by 104 
niciiii)'-!’., ■ Ilotary-Aniis" and 
C. It Nc'l’.oii was chairman of the 
pi'i>i:i.iiii (nnimlttec. with m1l.̂ lc dl- 
ruciid by Charlen Shirley and.dl.s- 
trlbiition ot uifts In charxe of W, P, 
Hiuh'V iinil btmirt Taylor. G, Rred
Lewh v,ai loiii.tmasler.

Till' i;iiili'.i w’cre •nppri.firlately 
ileciir;ii'li In a color sehrine of ted, 
white niKl blue. Climax of the pro
gram 'wi.s |>̂ e.̂ enlallon of glft.i to 20 
•,'hii'k', ' woiiipt) guests.

.Mii'ii'iil features ot Uic evenl In- 
chidni II hlKh school glrl.i' ^extel, 
nccoiii|';'nl''<l by MIm Marjorie Al- 
ber;.Mm. 'Hii- Kroup Included l',<Uia 
Fo-iti-r, Niirmn Andrews. Vrrla 
Pet/nli. Hrity Hill and June Me- 
Nei'Ii'V.

A'lliiic- (|iiaitct comjHisrd of Kva 
SioV.i-. orplia atoken. John Rn.imu'.. 
Am ;iiid ilpity Ruth Luke al.so up. 
■piMrnl, and Mary Jean Shearer ol- 
frrc'l t«o vocal solos, accompanlnl 
t)V ,\tr> O. P. Duvall, •

Jiiiiiiii- Fanner, accomiinnled by 
Pal .Siiiitli. played a trumpci m)Io.

•ni'i r wlnnlnR prltes were: Mrs. 
Mliiiir "
C. II. N--l:iii 
II, I- i';.riy. Mrs. Ella M. White. Mr,̂  
{5<l 0>-.|ii'r, .Mrs. Marry Darr>’, Mrs, 
r : s. Totlli-iiilre. Mrs, W. P. Haney. 
Mr:, A. W, Bowman, Mrs. Grant

M easure^es Low-Rent Project. 
Into National Defense Program
A house bill that would clo,iely link 

Ihe •I'wln Falla housing aulhorliy 
wiUi the naUonul defciue program 
1.̂ progre.nslng satisfactorily Uirougli 
Ihe stale legislature, ati Inleresied 
drlenatlon from Twin Falls rej)ortcd 
laxt night following a trip to Boise.

'Hie measure, home bill S20. hn>i 
been passed by ihe house of repre- 
Nonlailven and was scheduled to be 
reported out of Uio sUle affairs com
mittee of Uie senate, according to 
Ui« group, composed of U. N, Terry, 
housing board member. Dale Wakem. 
exccuilve director, and Judge O. P. 
Duvall, housing auUiorlty attorney.

Expands Heope
11 provides for amendmeiiU to the 

housing authority law jmssed by the 
preceding aesslon'of the icglsbitlrrc, 
and these amendmenta would en
able any county to esUiblLih a hous
ing authority to underuke lloû lnK 
of persona of tow Income In niral

n\e defense phase of proi>ok«l Ic- 
Blslallon cites the national deletise 
program and subaenucnt large In- 
creiuies In mllllarj' forces and per- 
.wnnel. As large Increases In de-

Tlioma*. Mrs, C/aude Oorden. Mrs. 
Milton Powell. Mrs. W, I, McParlnnd. 
Mrs, Marlon Tucker. Mrs. S, H, Kay- 
ler. Mr#, 'Hiomas C. Peavey, Mrs. 
Hush Phillips and MLvi Dorothy 
Krengel.

MENTHOLATUM

feme workers and ihelr families re- 
(galre additional housing fBClllllcs, 
legLslaUve provUloii Is made for aid 
by the goveriimenl lo auUiorlUes to 
t>roinole defense by providing hous
ing (juarters when needed.

Coverament Altli 
Recognizing that a xhortaKC • of 

hoaslnti'ln the vlclnli.- of expatullng 
• ' '  nctlvlUes would

Jeopardize pre|mrc<lness, the U. S, 
congress has enacted several laws 
■providing for expenditure of federal 
funds lo assure Uie availability of 
necc.-jiury hounlng for persons en
gaged In naUonal defeaie work- The 
bill makes li pos.slble for local 'lous
ing authorltlfis lo bmIsI In the cx- 
pendllure of Uiese funds for national 
defen.se housing. Local public hous
ing agenclcs would be utilized by ihe 
federal govcniment to provide ncccs- 
snrj- national defeti.se hbusltig with 
all possible siKcd, ns such agencies 
are familiar with housing problems 
of their communities.

Tlie bill Ls enabling In character

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Creomulslon rellcveapromplly be

cause It goes right to the eeat of the 
to he§> loosen and crpel 

'a id  nature
and heal raw, tender. In* 

flamed bronchial mueouo mem
branes. Tell your dnjgglst to sell you

dcrstnndlng you must ukc tno wa 
quIckUr allays the coimh or you 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
forCouKhs.ChettCotds.BronchiHs

ind Is not regulatory, membcra of 
he local auUjorlty point out. Thow 

engaged In national defense actlvU 
Ues are defined as eiiltsted men In 
the mlUlary and naval forces, cer
tain .emplovps of Uie war and navy . 
departmenta and workera connected 
wlUi easenUal Industries lo lh« na
tional defense program and families 
of such persons.

After perlo<l» when an aciile need 
exl.sted for defcnne housing. Uio fa
cilities would be subject to provUlotu 
of the public housing laws of Uie 
Mate limiting ocruiiaiicy to persoiu 
of low-hicotne who are living in 
Mib̂ ilandard homes.

N ew  tTndtr-arm  

C ream  D eodoiant

Stops Perspiration

L 'D ocs not cot <lt«ijes, Joe* 
nu< irriiiie ikin.

2. NowiiiingcnilrY Onbeuinl 
rigbi itiei ihtving. '

3. I'nttantly aiopt pcnplrjiion 
loi ‘  to  ̂diys Reniuvn iMlut 
from r>er>iiin(i»o.

4. Ai'ure *l.ice »nenelesj,itjin- 
' lei* «iiiihing .jMtti,

5 . Aifid hss b'en tw»r.lM ihe 
' Aiiprov»l.SealoChcAmfta»™

fnjtitute ot (j»arfcfiii(< iut 
bemji hxrmln» lo t»bnr>. ' 

23 M 'M .'O N  |orf fit Airld 
h4v«be«B*old Tiy a|ai ladayl

ARRID
r » - . ~

Sears Manager Is Away!
E m p l o y e e s  C e l e b r a t e

Their Motto: N U T S  TO PRICES!

Dare Jshnsoa Don KIrkman Pleree Rean

Rtehard Welnrlch
Gnnt Madsen ■

Earl Johnson . Ljle Schmidt ' > Dick .Olsen 

Uephardl • Al/red ParUn
To all our customers and friends in Magic Valley — SEARS employees espe
cially invite you to visit our store during: this big MONEY SAVING event.

' '  ' -
Cheek ever}’ item  in our 6-pagc circular., 

D uy and Save! «

W E  M A Y  A IJ .  G E T  F IR E D  W H E N  TH E BOSS COMES B A C K , B U T  T H A T S  O O R  W O B R Y

• • * B U Y  N O W  AT  SEARS' L O W  PRICES
Use SEARS' Easy Payment Plan on Purchases Totaling $10or More

K i n g ' s  S p e c i a l s  i n

T h e  K i n g ’s  P a i n t  B a r g a i n !

L o n g l i f e  H o u s e  P a i n t

“Klnt for B.Days*

A goo<l runnlne male to 
Sears ,Mii)ilcr Mixed llnr.

While only. C-.;crs lo HOO 
K], ft. per galloti.

» 5 9

Gal. LlpiK 2 r.al.

D A V I D  B R A D L E Y  H A R N E S S

Here's  »  real Hiinic.s« BiUKain riRh l at the ^

‘ bc/riHJi'Jijr Hio .sc.-i.<oj). Mnko nlJ the con)- 
parirtoiis yin i wish— You'll i iK r^  i l 's  the bc.sl ™  —

SG.on Duwn

K a l s o m i n e
HOT Olt C01.D WATER

3 9 0
s-u>..Pkr

fiL thm liiw pricp.

F l o w e r  B e d  B o r d e r

1 3 ’
Protect your flowura. ^  

'  shrubs, etc. 113-Inches 
high.

ics:i

F l a t  R i m  S i n k  

$ ^ 9 5

Get velvety smooth 
finishes on walls and 
cefllngs.

45-Lb.

A s p h a l t  R o o f i n g

l i ?
Roll

A J j n e J E o r k -

Medium weight roll C  
roofing, too sq. ft. to ^  
roll. Includes cement 
and nails.

F u r n i t u r e  &  R u g s  

•  •  .

U N F IN IS H E D

H i - C h a i r
Safely Constructed, llft-up. tray, 
hî ttidard slu, ready to paint, lliiy 
todny,

$ 1 . 8 9

‘ 5 - p c .  D i n e t t e  S e t
CotnblnaUon Oale Top Table with 
cJirome legs, Chairs have new Hieunt 
style legs with padded smi ami 
bacK. Style and Quality al thu new 
low price.

$ 2 9 . 9 5
S 3 .0 0  Down

Bed, Spring Mattress
Strong Metal Bed. 00-Coll Spring. 
40-lb. Colton Llntenx Maitreu. 
Complete for—

$ 1 7 . 8 5
Sare $1.00 Here 
S 2 .5 0  Down

M OtOR  OIL
ALM O S T  G IVEN, A W A Y  ^

5-Gallons Limit

> 9 7
Bumtner and winter grades. 
2—10-qt. cans for only _ _ ,

!« H. r.

E l e c t r i c  M o t o r

.needs. Power tools, 
WoshlnR l.tachlne3, 
ete., Redtjced t«

E n t r a n c e  S w i t c h
For house lighting ^
' • range ^ d

$ 4 .4 0  •

8  i n .  B e n c h  S a w
TllUng Arbor S ty le .C ^  ^ Q C  
Heavy c o n s tru c U o n .^ ^ f l^ ^  
lATse taWc.- Mitre 
cyage. Priced now $ 4  Down

1 4  g a .  H o u s e  W i r e
"P u lly  approved—by-------

Underwrlten. B la c ‘ 
or white. Save on a 
eleetrla wiring accea. 
foriea. IM-Ft.

6 9 C

S a v e  M o r e  W h i l e  t h e  B o s s  I s  A w a y l  

B o y s ,  G i r l s  E L G I N  B I K E S  R e d u c e d
E very  B icycle in O iir Slock Reduced 9^L00  During This Sale.

$31.95ao,™ ..$21.95


